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> hint was taken and aa *» result the en ­
vious crowd on the hank w ere wet down 
V arious Juvenile  O rganizations—A Relic! with the d irty  w ater from the brook.
W hat tinally becam e of th is eng ine we 
j cannot say W e th ink it  even tually  came
N the days when • jn o^ the possession of the  P oint R angers 
the ed ito r of this Those were g rea t tim es, H oratio! 
paper was a hoy
E IR E  C O M P A N IE S
Of the Resolution.
there whs a g rea t 
fever am ong  the 
_ youngsters l o r  
fire serv ice, nnd 
By as a resu lt n u m ­
erous fire com­
panies were organized by the young 
m en. A m ong these youthful o rg an iza­
tions ol brave and g a llan t conflagration 
squelchers were the Rockland T hrees, 
a fte rw ard s  the J .  F red  M errills, the 
I). N. B irds and afterw ard  the II G. 
B irds T he last-nam ed co m pany .th rough  
the generosity  of tho late C apt II G. 
H int, cam e into control of the old hand 
engine D irigo, w hich they opera ted  for 
a w hile T he  m achine is now rusting  
aw ay io the h irn  ol Ihe II (4. Bird 
place on Rockland street. O. M. 
Staples, now of Lynn, was forem an of 
tills ci nipany lor some tim e and the 
ed itor ol th is paper was clerk T hom ­
aston also had a
w hich hamBed a i 
the L ittle G iant.
II. F ren ch . C liarlt 
W  II Andrews.
W .1 Wood has added to out curio  
collection one of the leather buckets that 
did service in connection witli the old 
Resolution, R ockland’s first fire engine. 
T h is m achine had  no suction, bu t was 
filled w ith w ater by a bucket line. 
About 1853 tw o new engines were 
bought and the Resolution shelved. It 
afterw ard  cam e into the hands of George 
and V inai W all, C harles Beattie, .1, I! 
Porter and others, who ran  witli it for a 
tim e W. J .  Wood then  bought it, pay­
ing $15 He broke it tip. se lling  a pair 
ol tlie wheels to S anlord  Sinrrett, who 
used them  in Iiis sh ipyard  for years.
R O C K L A N D  C R E A M E R Y .
R :port of the Annual M eeting—S a tis ­
factory Condition of the  B usiness.
The annual m eeting and election of 
ofiicers of tin- Rockland C ream ery  Asso-
boys fire - com pany ' elation Wllfl lid ,] a t the C ourt House, 
T hursday , Feb 9 Tim reports  show 
that 73.293 pounds ot b u tte r  w ere sold, 
yield ing  in cash $19.99.3 51. B u tter and 
m ilk were sold am ounting  Io $500.37. 
T he tota! receipts am ounted  to $20,- 
493.88. T lie total ol 14,597 pounds 
m ore bu tter were m ade in 1892 than  in 
1891 Tlie cost of co llecting  was less 
than in any preceding year by 2 cents 
an t 2 m ills a pound. T he  cost of m ak­
ing was 9 1-2 m ills; se lling, co llecting , 
m anag ing , keeping  account, e tc ., G 1-2 
i mills per pound. T he largest am ount 
m ade in any one m onth  was 11,132
Iienilcal engine called 
we believe Col. M. 
s L inncll. No.ali Rice. 
Dr. ( ,  F. Cushing,
E d w ird  O ’B B irg ers . M A. M etcalf 
and o ther well known Thorn iston hoys 
“ ran  wid de m acheen.”
But the purpose of this sketch has 
paitii iilar reference to the Rockland 
T h tees a fte rw ards tin J .  Fred .Merrill 
Co., m il Ihe artic le  is inspired by a 
g lim pse into the com pany record hook 
in tlie possession of Chas M H arrin g ­
ton, tlie pri sent efficient A m erican
E x pi css ( o s n-prcsentalive in this city  i polln, |a j„ , jo ne . T he total cost of 
iMr. i la r r in g to n  was thcorig ina l founder j nillkin(,  lhat ln(,nth W,IS 3 j  2 oenl
pound. The sm allest am o u n t m ade inof the com pany nnd was its m ain stay, 
arid in organizing  this com pany fur­
nished the im petus for tho m ovem ent 
wtiieh sp read  all over the county. 
T he  reeord  shows the following officers 
nnd m em bers of "R  ekland E ngine Co., 
N o 3 ” : W. i t .  Case, forem an; C. M. 
Veazie, 2nd forem an ; C M. H arrington , 
forem an of hose; A. H. B erry ,2nd fore­
m an of hose; M. W. M owry, .1. M orton 
Litchfield, W F. T ibbetts, a ssis tan ts ; 
W . E. Mayo, treasu re r; C harles R ich­
ardson , en g in ee r; C harles K now lton, 
ass is tan t;  J .  W . M cserve, W alter 
T ib b e tts , W ill Briekley, J .  N ash , F. 
A D S inghi, E dw . In g rah am , Jo h n  
S m ith , C larence Brown, F rank  Fuller, 
N . F Cobb, G. A Ames, E D Spear, 
C aleb G. Moffitt, J r ,  II. M. Lord, 
H . S. F lin t, Fred Staples, F ran k  1) 
Kales, Freem an C lark, Will F lannngan , I 
M. H aley, Edw Kennedy, J .  A M itch 
ell. R W E T hornd ike , b rak em en ; 
Charles E W eeks, L. M Benner, O 1’. 
E rskine, A rth u r M cK eliar, Orheton 
P illsbury , A G ray, W . E . Heath, suc­
tion men.
Following tlie list of m em bers a re  the  
numes of persons who gave various sum s 
of money to help lh<- com pany buy a 
new eng ine The list is headed by N 
A. B urpee with $2, ami o ther f .m iliar 
nam es appear who gave money to these 
en te rp rises then ami have been g iv ing  
ev er since.
In 1871 tlie com pany’s nam e was 
changed  to “ J .  F Met t ill Engine Co ", 
and the follow ing ollievt.-1I1 c '.u i : C M. 
H arrin g to n , forem an ; A II B erry, 2nd 
fo rem an ; E dw ard  K en n id y ,e n g in e e r ; J  
o r ; J .  A.S in itil,ass i-tau t engineer  M ill hull, i s(,ui.,.t .u „ 
forem an tio.-e; C R. R ichaid -cn . 2nd 
host m an ; M. W M owry and I I icu son, 
assistan t lo re u itn ;  W E. H eath, F.
C lark , suction  m en : L M. Benner, 
treasu re r  and secretary . Of the above,
Isaacson is now represen tative  in the 
leg is la tu re  from Lew iston , and is 
runn ing  w ith the D em ocratic m achine 
Tho com pany’s engine, a little  square 
wash tu b  on wheels, a rrived  one day, 
aud a crow d of happy and proud young 
m en received the m achine w ith due cer­
em ony, paraded tlie streets of tlie city  
and proceeded to tho brook at the corner 
of B roadw ay and M iddlo streets, wlieie 
its w ater th ro w in g  capacity  was tried , 
the  sucti, n hose being put into the 
brook. Tlie suction hose was dropped
any one m onth was in F ebruary , 
3.51 G. the cost being a trifle over seven 
cents a pound T h e  largest price re­
ceived a pound was in Ja n u a ry , 29 
cen ts ; the sm allest price received was 
in Ju n e , 21 1-2 cents. T h e  patrons re ­
ceived an average for tho year of 19 
1 2 cents a pound. Had th o sam e  am ount 
of butter been m ade in Ja n u a ry  th a t was 
m ade in Ju n e , tlie patrons would have 
received for that m onth 25 cents per
j pound.
T here  were m ade from  tho Union 
route 37,586 pounds, the  cost of co llec t­
ing the cream  being tw o cents and 
seven mills. From  the low er route 
there  were m ade 35,763 pounds and  the 
cost of co llecting  the eroam  one cent 
and eigh t m ills.
All ou tstand ing  bills of any am ount 
have been paid and the institu tion  is 
p ractically  out of d eb t. G reat c red it 
is due tlie excellen t b litter m ak er, J .  H . 
Hills, lor Iiis superio r skill and  for bis 
un tirin g  devotion to the in terests  of 
tlie association. An im m ense am ount 
of work in book-keeping lias to " be done 
by tin m anager, to say no th ing  of all 
tlie work of selling, sh ipping , tru c k in g , 
collecting, etc All the  patrons were 
cordially  invited to attend  tlie m eeting  
to hear tlie reports and ob tain  any in- 
term ution they m igh t desire , bu t very 
few cam e.
I'he old board of d irecto rs w.i- .e-elect- 
od is follows: U. A. Sylve- t .G .  W , 
K im ball, <). G ardner, \V . J  Robbins, 
S. H Hoe. F. IV. M orse and IV. N. 
U liuui. F. tV. Sm ith was re-elected
,t has been
and treasu rer. U 1 Inc whole
very p rosperous year
R Q CK PO R T B A P T IS T S , d u rin g  th is  tim e m oved in to  litis town.
lint Who was not yet a m em ber of this 
Sketch of the Early Organization of the church , did w h a t lie couid freely . At tlie
Rockpoit Chutch.
T he church  then voted to give B ro U.
C L ong, a ca ll to ordination ns its first 
pastor. He h iv in g  related Iiis C h ris tia n  
experience, and h av ing  given an a cco u n t 
of the exercises th rough  which he had 
p issed.leading him  Io believe that he had 
a call to the gospel m inistry , and hav ing  
given his views of C hristian doctrine, 
tile Council voted to m eet again on the 
m orrow  to ordain h im . W e will give 
tho nam es of the officiating m inisters, 
and the p a rt assigned to each, and leave 
th is  p a rt of Ihe history. R eading S c rip ­
tures, Rev. A D u n b ar; in troducto ry  
prayer. Rev. Je rem iah  Maee, of M ont- 
v .lle ; serm on. Rev. Am iriah K a llo c h ;  
ordain ing  p rayer. Rev. Jo b  W ashburn ; 
charge  to cand ida te. Rev. Daniel S m all; 
hand of fellowship, Rev. A D unbar; 
charge to the  church. Rev. J o b  W a-h- 
h u m ; benediction, tlie candidate.
On the 23d of May, the church again 
met and m ane choice of .Jacob G raffiti! 
first deacon, nnd J ih e z  A A m sbury. 
second. E zra Barrow s was chosen clerk 
and treasure! This com pleted tlie or- 
granization  and the little  church , witli 
its pastor engaged for one-half tho tirut 
a t a  sa la ry  of one hundred  dollars a year 
started  on its m ission.
At the end of the first year, three had 
l in n  added to the church , and lour 
o thers stood as candidates for baptism . 
T he pastor’s sa lary  for th e ' second year 
was raised to one hundred  and fifty d o l­
lars, tlie Ladies Home M issonary Socie­
ty of W arren  becom ing reap insiblo for 
tw enty-five dollars. File second year 
six were added to the church  and one 
dism issed. T he year 1841 was dark 
and d iscourag ing . In A ugust of that 
vear Dea. Graffam  died The Septem ­
ber following the pastor resigned. Noth 
ing worthy of m ention occurred d u rin g  
the rem ainder of tho year, except that 
the p rayer andcoeferenee  m eetings were 
kept up.
A pril 19, 1845, the ch u tch  voted to 
ri quest the dism ission of Bro. W inthrop  
O T hom as and wife from tho Second 
cliurch, Cam den, to unite w ith th is 
church . T he request was granted . 
Rev E dw ard  Freem an and wife also 
brough t letters of dism ission from B ris­
tol, R. 1 , and jo ined  the church .
May 17, 1845, ju s t  th ree years from 
tlie form ation of the church , Bro. 
T hom as, of blessed m em ory, was or­
dained to the w ork of toe  gospol m in is­
try  by this church , and  becamo its pas­
tor, continuing  in this relation until 
J a n .  15, 1848.
In these three years, nearly , several 
were added, but the church  met w ith  a 
grievous loss in tlie deatli of Bro. E ast­
man, in O ctober, 1845, and in that of 
Dea, A uisbury tho May following
Front 1818 to 1851, tlie records arc  
not very full. They show , how ever, 
that som ething  was done in tlie tim e.
A few were added by letter, am ong the 
Dumber Dea. Erastus Payson and wife, 
and Dea. S hepard . Conferences were 
held, prayer m eetings kep t up, with no 
pastor to load.
In the early  sp ring  of 1851 cam e an 
extensive revival under tlie labors of 
Rev. W in th rop  O. T hom as. We can­
not learn  by the record, or from those 
now living who rem em ber this g rea t 
rev ival, that Bro. Fhornos was nuting 
as pastor, hut think he e ither cam e of 
Iiis own accord to help out tile stritg-
tim e lie had practically  tetired flout the 
m inistry , and had under his care  a large 
farm  w hich dem anded tlie most ol Iiis 
a tten tion . I t  was not till F ebruary  8, 
1852, th a t Rev. J a m e s  W illiam s w a­
d d led  to tlie p is to ra te  The call was 
accepted
lie  found I lie church  g rea tly  increased 
in num bers, lint divided, distracted  by 
unhappy difference of opinion in tegard  
to church  affairs, and church  m an ag e­
m ent. N early  every cnnrnli covenant 
m eeting  closed with a disagreeable ease 
of discip line . S atan seemed to lie sow­
ing Seeds of d iscoid  everyw here. O ther 
churches w ere afl'eeted, and worse titan 
all, the m inisters of the gospel in tlie 
Lincoln Baptist Association becam e in­
volved in a w rangle . Voles were taken 
in a m ovem ent fur tlie di-solulion of the 
association. Looking at it from this dis­
tance, it would seem that tile old " s tr ife  
of which of them  should In, aeoounled 
tlie g rea te st”  had arisen to destroy the 
churches At the  d o se  of the th ird  
year of his p a s to ra ti , Mr. W illiam s re 
signed. A few had been added by let­
ter, some had h e iu  excluded some 
dropped, as tlie record has it. T here  
were no conversions, there could be 
none.
Bat anti,! ail ibis d istraction , one 
g rea t th ing  was accom plished, l’ho 
present church  building, not as you see 
it today, but as wc rem em ber it years 
ago, was e rected , furnished and paid 
for, or nearly  so, a t  the cost of ab m t, if 
not quite th ree  thousand dollars. W 
can hard ly  im agine how the th ing  was 
done, but it is left to im agination alm ost 
wholly. S tran g e  to  say , the erection  of 
the church  is not m entioned, or Hinted 
a t in the  records. W hen it was dedica­
ted o r who took a  p art, we do not know, 
Most agree th a t it was in ’54. G reat 
credit belongs to M r. W illiam s and the 
brethren  and friends who assisted in the 
en terprise .
In the S p rin g  of 1855, Ruv Holm es 
C hipm an was engaged to serve the 
church  as pastor for one year. Four 
were added to the church  by baptism , 
and as m any excluded, or dropped a t 
their own request, aud so this pastorate 
closed.
[To ba conttnued.|
FLO RID A  Z E P H Y R .
A R attlesnake’s S ignal W in ter Am ong 
Orange B lossom s.
H arry  F. V inai. form erly of W arren , 
sends us a handsom e ta ttle  from a 1 tile- 
snake  fe r tile  eolleetion Mr. V inai is 
sojourning for h ish e illh  at Four Gables, 
M icanopy, Fla. W e m ake these e x ­
trac ts  from Iiis le t te r :
“ Tile ra ttle  is taken from a ra ttlesn ak e, 
which I shot, about a m ile from here, 
in a hardw ood ham m ock, n ea rth o  River
The B ith  Tim es wii 
1 nterprise issued a very 
pletiu nt devoted to ihe 1 
di . T w a s a  fine pice 
push.
I tic report tint n Portland firm w ll open a 
bottling cstslilsbni tit ai Itunifniit Kalis next 
seison sound, cititted. hut nothing ot an 
deni niilure cm lie booted, ’or
land riven nr Kuinhi-it Kails Is expressly pro 
liltihfve or'the liquor tin,in.-as. rtiat'a one of 
me peculiarities o* the new bo 1:11 d iy . and 
where adlir.--. from every oilier boom city on 
S tyx . The snake was nn ugly looking le" r,t.—Hanaor I'oinin relit.
custom er m easuring live feet in length  Uh no! H arrim an, 'F e n n , lias been
and eleven inches in circum ference My 
guide, a native colored man. said the 
snake was larger than com m on and 
must be an old sett Ii
boomed that wa
C O U N T Y  BOY-
The Usual Record of Success— Biogra­
phical Sketch.
nntj ! g ling little (jburoh, or was called in
cord ns believing Ilia’ the latter h ill of 
the book of Isaiah was not w ritten  tiy 
'uhiiucnd ilde t b u  prophet T h e  sm allest m i , c i t y  
o .-in g  sup c l.a re d  him  o f th e  ch a rg e  th a t  the Scrip- 
r im . K itaii- lu re  is not free from all erro r. L arge or 
f new spaper sm all, however, the Now York presby­
tery I n s  decided th a t it it not heresy to 
teach (lie doctrines set forth  in the above 
five specifications. But the general ae- 
(1,M"l "orj |  s finb ly  of the P resby terian  church  has 
till to decide finally on tho que9tioD.
II, is lie aim ing the fashion for Maine 
rpora’ions to do som eth ing  fur the
T here  undoubtedly  is a grow ing  sen­
tim ent in M aine in favor o \ a  valued 
policy insurance law . A Lew istbn m er- 
o lim i puis the situa tion  in a n u tsh e l l ,  
when he say s; “ Flu insurance com pan­
ies ask us to ca rry  8b per cent insurances 
ur stocks, which of course a re  con-
' We get T iik Cot TMEIt-GAZKTTK here l’’’n, li! "I their help, besides m ak ing  out I g tan t|y ch an g in g ; lint when we suffer
every S a tu rday  night ami 1 assure y  u 
every colum n is closely scanned for 
news from the various towns, and p a r­
ticu larly  fur the news from W arren. I 
cam e South for my health and have been 
g rea tly  benefited by the change of c li­
m ate. Mr. C raw lotd the m anager of 
Four Gallies is a verv popular m in . lie  
sets a fine table and is w illing to do an y ­
th in g  to  m ake iiis guests feel a t hom e. 
The latest arrival here is Col Wra B. 
F rench  from Brooklyn, N Y. He has 
com e down for tw o weeks shooting and 
fishing, this being a g reat country  for 
fish and gam e.”
ihe pc, lull W iincss the G eorges R ,v e r j fl:o r a ( i r(, le l lh e m  pay  fu l| am oun t 
Mills chili riMitn in W arren and the B ite" 1 -of o u r loss, accord ing  to their own vai-
Flic clerks of a I’ irtiaad  d ry  goods 
store divide $1042 in a  profit shnring  
dividend, this year. T h is is a schem e 
which appears to lie grow ing in 
with m any large business estab lishm ents 
in the country, and the workm en seem 
a- pleased witli i; a- are tlie proprietors. 
G R A N IT E  C H IP S . 'i begets faithful service and large
_______  content and we a re  glad to see one of
The V inalliaven Paving  C utters held 'o u r  own well known firms, B ryant &l 
n special m eeting M onday evening, Feb. Cobb, adopt it.
6, to consider the p ioposition subm itted
by the M anufactu rers’ Association. As j An edging  pile contain ing  m ore than  a 
was predicted in last issue there w as b u t I , *lous,‘nd cord- was ot on lire and 
little  opposition to tlie prices and d a te  j burned near W hitney v i le ,  last week— 
of expiration  of agreem ent, but the eni’ugli. as a correspondent ol the Ma- 
branch was nnanim ous in its opposition ' c ltias Republican rem ark-, to have
mill ice cream . A little  I ictorv in N orth wbcn lh „y m ,ld(, o(Jt (h(, „
\nson  ha- not hit w id- of the m ark , - L e w is to n  Jo u rn a i.
either in puttin<j 'i e uuplotu buth tub, ______
etc:., with hot »nd eold water in the : T he P h illip s Pnonograph  tells of a far- 
b i-cm eiit. all warm  and nice for the tiler in M adrid, w ho found a m uskrat! 
workm en - use. down in a barrel of sw eet apples in his
cellar, unab le  to clim b out, and who, 
with a lender and e imp issionnle tieart, 
took iiis ra t-h ip  by tlie tail, pulled him  
from the barrel and let bitn go. T he 
lavor following day the episode was repeatik '- 
and for a few days w ascontinued  till th e  
m uskrat had become so well educated 
that when ho heard Iiis benefactor com ­
ing lie would stick up  his tail to be lifted 
out.
to tho proposition for them  to work 
w ith, and not d iscrim inate against, non 
union m en.
E I I. F ernald  of L incolnville is haul­
ing in granite  for the foundation of the 
block to be built on the site of the C arle­
ton, Pascal & Co.'s store in the sp rin g . 
Mr. Fernald  has an abundance of good 
g ran ite  and if the electric road could be 
extended up that way large quantities 
could be disposed of here for homo use 
andalso  for shipping purposes —Cam den 
Herald.
warm ed the fingers of all tho newsboys 
aud bootblacks of New York city . But 
tilts i the way th in g - go in this world, 
people in one place suffering for w hat 
those in another have to destroy because 
of its too g rea t abundance.
O B IT U A R Y .
A neat illu stra tion  of the value i f s a g ­
acious advertising  was g iven at tho 
Portlnnd Young Men’s Christian .-V.-oc^ 
iation m eeting Sunday, when Gent- 
Secretary  McDonald stated lliat lie had" 
some curiosity to know  w hat m ethod of 
advertising  reached the m ost people. He 
had circulated thousands of little  dod­
gers. g iv in g  notice of the m eeting , aiL 
bo asked those who had seen them , at 
had been moved to com e through 
m eans, to rise. T he  hall was packet, 
full as it could hold, and of the en t, 
num ber abou t fifteen arose. T hen Mr 
M cDonald asked all w ho had r e a d j th  
notices in tlie new spapers, and had heel 
influenced by them , to rise, nnd thi 
crow d rose in a body.
And down Bristol way they a re  ta lk ­
ing of an electric road to run from New ­
castle station to Pem aquid  Point. W hat 
a beautiful stretch of country  would 
he opened up  to trav e l! W hat stretches 
of deeply indented shore and changeful 
sea would lie accessible? T he old ruined 
city  a t Pem aquid, which is the g reatest 
wonder of Now E ng land , would draw  its 
thousands each year. T hink  of the ex­
cursions over the Knox and Lincoln to 
N ew castle and thence to Pem aquid! 
T hink of the varied industries which 
would sp ring  up along uch a roadiSom e 
kepn sighted business m en evidently 
appreciate  the situation down that way.
Hereafter tlie color of the special de 
livery's'll*-lip will be, instead of the pre­
sent pretty shade at/ blue, a ligh t orange. 
T here is to bo no ch an g e  '« the design. 
Flic change was necessary 01) account of 
the sim ilarity  in color, shape and size of 
tlie one now in use und tlie new one cent 
s tam p  of tho Colum bian issue. The 
postal employes are required  to place 
letters w ith special delivery stam ps on 
tlie tup of tlie letter pti k a g e ss o th a t  they 
can lie Ii indit'd im m ediately on receipt. 
They are also required  to post m ark 
each letter so stam ped. Since the new
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
The New Jersey  Senate has confirm; 
the nom ination  of W alte r 1’helpg.t 
lay ju d g e  of the c o u rt of e rro rs  and 
penis.
The new election in Rhode island  fc 
two Congressm en w ill take  place 
first W ednesday in A pril, the day  of the 
Stnte e lection.
In the New  H am pshire  House T u es  ' 
day a hill was passed lim i| 
of labor of wom en nnd chk 
ufiiotiiring e-tahlishm enj 
week.
E x-G overnor Jo h n  M„ 
b raska, in a le tter t( 
ebusettx, denies the! 
de-titn te  c ircu m sla t 
I,, is in a prospero j
The jos>.Tue>iU 
trial of .1 ickr ^^V R ^B PW lrg 
killing Cot a ^ in k e r to n  deteci 
a t  Homestead daring tbe rio t of J u ly ’’ 
rendered a verd ic t of “ not g u ilty  ”
I’he w ork oi destro y in g  the o ld n o rth ern  
stulions a ’ Bost.at p rep ara to ry  to ercot- 
ing a new term ina l sta tion  by the Boston 
and M aine has begun. On and a fte r  
Monday nex t all the fre igh t business 
now being dune ou C ausew ay and C anal 
streets will he bandied  a t the RnBierford 
avenue houses at C harlestow n .
Dr. T h a tch e r G raves is now in ja il , 
aw aiting  a second tria l on the ch a rg e  of
Hanson Ew ell of V inalliaven died 
T hursday , Feb. 9, about 11 a. ra. He 
was in his usual health  up  to W ednes­
day m orn ing . He had been doing his 
chores p repara to ry  to going  to w ork, 
and was re tu rn in g  from the barn where 
he  bail ,been  m ilk ing . As I10 entered 
tho door his wife niTticcd th a t som ething  
was the m atter w ith hitu , as he coutii 
scarcely stand. She asked him  if he hsd 
(alien dow n, to which he replied th a t he 
had, and im m ediately becam e uncon- 
cious. Medical aid w as sum m oned, 
hut he was beyond all sk ill, and re­
m ained unconscious until lie died . Mr. 
Ewell is a  m em ber of S ta r of Hope 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., who attended tho 
funeral, which took place S unday. T ho 
in term en t was at Pools H ill.
------------ «»»------------ -
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S
G ran t K endall of P ittsburg , P en n ., 
now a t  Yale university , has been in tho 
city fur a few days, v isiting  the schools 
IP. tho in terest of Iiis brother, Mr. J .  C. 
Kendall, su p erin ten d ed ! of th ?  H om e­
stead (P e n n .)  schools. A sp-o ial de­
p artm en t of his investigation  was in 
w riting  M r. K endall, in conversation 
with a T im es rep o rter, said he itad vis­
ited m any schools, in Cinein itti, P itts ­
burg , and a num ber of w estern cities, 
bu t never saw  penm ansh ip  so success­
fully tau g h t as by Professor L ym an D . 
Sm ith tho w ritin g  teacher in tho South 
d istric t schools of th is  city . He was 
loud in his praise of Professor S m ith ’s 
m ethods and th e  resu lts  obtained. P ro ­
fessor S m ith  is the au thor of A pp le ton’s 
copy hooks, w hich are used th roughou t 
the country  ”— H artford T im es.
M r Sm ith was born in Cam den, but 
spent tii, early  lifo in Hope. Ho w a- a 
1 soi! of Ihe late  L im a n  Sm ith  and a 
! broth. 1 of F W . S m ith  of Ibis city . 
T w o sisters are liv ing , in Haverhill and 
' New Yi rk  M r. S m ith ’s system was a t  
one lim e tau g h t in the Rockland suhoolst 
l ie  is a tine G erm an  and French scholar 
! in a,i i ition to IBs o ther talen ts
Regarding  People More or Less W ell ■ series has appeared it lias been neoes
labor for a short Lime. Tin; m eetings 
were held in a little  red sehool-bouse 
stand ing  a few rods east of tho present
________ 1 Hoboken sehuol-houso, for wo m ust
L Ills W hite is again  p o tte r  of t |)B j rem em ber that tho B aptists hero were 
Pullm an car E m press on the  Bo-ton aud 8'*^ 11 w andering  hand of pilgrim s witli 
B angor run , a lte r  h av in g  been on tlie : 110 bouse 01 tlteir own. w orship ing  
Boston and Rockland lit since the la tte r  som etim es in one school house, some- i officers of the s ta te  prison has ju s t  been 
tim es in another, som etim es using  an i d istributed . T he  net expenses ol tlie 
unfurnished room  in a priva te  dw elling , j institu tion  d u rin g  tho y ea r were $22,- 
nnd ag a in  h iring  for a shoit season the 524.11, of w hich m ore th an  one th ird  
U niv ersa lis t m ecting-lnm se. ( ($8,836.87) a re  for officers’ salaries.
D uring  th is aw akeuing  tho whole j T he cost per convict per annum  was 
western part of tho town was moved a s ; $148.70. Tho to tal num ber of convicts 
never before T h irty -th ree  persons were J com m itted  the past year was 34, of 
added to the church  in baptism  These whom 8 a re  from  Kennebec and G esob 
were not ch ild ren , hut m en and wom en from Aroostook and C um berland , 
in m iddle life. Out would suppose t h u t 1 Tw enty-one w ere horn in M aine ami 
such an accession ol num bers would j twenty-nine in tife United S tates.
was com m itted  for
tlie lu ture  looks encouraging
( H E  R A IL R O A D ?
T H E  S T A T E  P R IS O N .
’’tie report of tlie w arden anil o ther
was put on
On and after M onday, F eb ru ary  13, 
tlie tim e between L ew iston ,A uburn , W at- 
ville, Augusta, Batli, B runsw ick  aud  in­
term ediate  sta tions w ill be reduced one 
hour and ten m inutes on tho early  m orn­
ing tra ins. T hese early  m o rn in g  tra in s
will leave these places ut the sam e tim e 
into tlie w ater, the leading  hose 1 un out, ' as a t present, but a net ga in  in ru n n in g  
the brakes m anned, aud at the s igna l the I lim o of one hour und ten m inutes will
n ie n (? )  sp ran g  to work w ith a  w ill. ’ be m ade. A th rough  tra in  with Puli- , have m ade the weak church  strong, b u t ' A m ong them
T he forem en ol th e  hose clu tched  the m an parlor c a r  w ill a rrive  at P ortland  j under the c ircum stances such was not 1 wilful m u rd e r and one for m anslaugh ter,
nozzle and swayed back and forw ard  as from A ugusta  ami in te rm ed iate  sta tions ' the case. T hese strong  ones were only N ineteen of them  w ere single. T he
they  Itad seen  tlie older firemen do , and j nt 8 35 a m , and nonnecl will) the first 
waited for the w ater to tiy. The m em - i th ree-hour Boston & Maine tra in  leaving 
bers had reasons for th iuk ing  th a t  the  P ortland  a t 8.45 a .  b i.
m achine would throw  w ater som eth ing  "
further than 1000 feet i'he crow d held ! Row  ol Pearls
th e ir  b rea ths and w atched! No w atei i « ' "tvimig Ibrougli coral lips is ctalalnly a pleil„ U(< uh j.d j l,ul ,„ w uj dl,colored, Ik - 
cam e and m em bers of opposition bro i specked leeih in any mouth at all Is a grievous 
com panies who occupied Ihe hank where | fmpm* “br'esffi‘Vail
R A Crie s house slam l- how led 111 de- OOV . ,1I Si.ocvlv i I v uv anything more oli
r i - , ii A in mil. r i I one i iM ie  old fire J.i'iooabie SOZODON I', Ihe gr. u punliei iis ion . A mi mu. r ot one o n e  om m o j( (ii(_ wbUeuw o, (jje leelbobvl#u.,
v -O.I..1 .1. B e n  .1 ’■ 'I o  i b l - s t a lu o l  ibe urou ib  c o u iu le ie ly , reseu to g
I „.| .1,0 ■ , valve e o iin e e '^ ^ b i  i’ll Ihe "» Jtulul oitupanl. from Jt-.liucliou, and t a n  th a t nv valve ■ o n i i e c ^ ^ w i t  li me LOUUlvIttcl,„(, ,be up„n lbe onalllul ut
- O v l ' o u l l  - .  h a lo  l b e e u  I h e  ue ld  s v v r t l i o o .  iu  lb e  UiOUIb
babes in Christ. T hey had not had the | whole num ber in custody a t tho close of 
advantages iu early  youth that ch ildren  ' the year was 135; d ischarged  d u rin g  the
have uow. Even the Suu lav school was 
a different th iu g  Irorn tile seiiool ol to ­
day . They needed tlie '.euderest pas­
toral care, and tile most conservative 
m anagem ent on the p a il  of tlie church . 
If they had either,
Inuit M r. T hom
I'
! snry to pay very close atten tion  to dis 
tinguish tlie special from tho one cent 
and tlie change was a necessity . Une 
country  postm aster way up in i’iscata 
q tis county is reported to have walked 
nearly a mile on a zeroic m orning  to de- 
live a patent m edicine c ircu la r ou which
, . was a Colum bian one cent slump, which
business in Boston, visits its freqiientiy I . . , . , . ,. ..................... . lie had never seen belore and m istook
Known in Our County.
Guilford Butler, J r . ,  of South T born- 
iston is teaching  in Cam den Mr. 
B utler is a  Kent’s l li ll  s tuden t, a sm art
liol.ir aud a successful instructor
S. C S tudley, a form er Rockland boy 
who is now m aking  m oney in ihe tru it
nowadays. M r. Studley 
(riends hereabouts.
W A R R E N .
lias m any
G, W. Brown and fam ily, who have 
been spending  several weeks in Boston, 
have rettfrned to W arren .
for a special delivery.
m u rd e rin g  M rs. Jo sep h in e  A B arnaby. 
An event ol g rea t in terest in Prole-- , le  W,IS S iv*'n “ P c° u r l  T uesday  
t int tl eological circles is the acquitta l afternoon. W hen co u rt opened Tues^ 
of Rev. D r. Charles A, B riggs, ol New 'lay . Ju d g e  Forem an announced they
York, on the charges of heresy, after 
lull iuvostigntion by the Now Y ork pres-
had decided not to g iv e  a perm anen t 
bond, but to dem and a new tria l a t once. 
Dr. G raves was at once locked up.
Tlie C anada A tlan tic  S team ship  Co. 
and P lant In v estm en t Co. o f New Y ork 
have am algam ated  in te rests . T be new
Clument Ripley of the n o rthern  p a rt 1 bytery 1 he charges brought against 
of tlie town, died the 31 inst., a t the age I ft*!U wero live lire  com m ilte m aking  
of 74 years. M r Ripley had been sick ' tbespecitloatious c larged  th a t D r.B riggs 
for a  long tim e w ith  parulysis -■ I ft**1' l,u,‘n Suifty ul prom ulgating  Irorn
, .. . . .  , bis professor’s cha ir in Union T h e o lo g -c o m p a n y  is com posed of I I. B Plant ofAtwood Spear is about to  Vacate the . 1 ,
„  . 1 \i  1 ■ c a l  sem inary teachings con trary  to New York and associates and a num berPullen tonem eut over l.evt M o lu ly re s i , . . . ........................
, , , , 'le iip tn re  . . I  ’b M -tm ii.-ti i' e n t  -  ot well know n H alifax  citizens, w iths orc, and will occupy the lower part of 1 ,, ___
the house of G .W  Brown n ear M athew ’s 
Corner.
L IN C O L N  A S S O C IA T IO N .
The Baptist I .’ircolu A ssociation w ill
_ , . , . 1  hold a q u a rte rly  m eeting at W est Rock-
7; pardoned, 4 ;  tranalerrert to ... , , , ,, , , ,I port, Tuesday and W ednesday.’ r i  b 14 
and  15 W ednesday alle tnoou  and  
n ing  will be devoted to the in terest
» • , I of the young people
year was fan ly prosperous th e  r e p o r t1 ____
tlie records are  a t  ol the inspectors u[>pe>ira a- revised by I Lewiston Jo u rn a l:  T h at m atch ci 
i, by whom they ihn Governor and  C ouncil. i intelli eluals between the W aterv ille  and
year,
insane hospital. 4 ;  died, 2. T he reports  
of the vurious beads of departm en ts iu | 
tbe  prison show th a t the business of Biel
w ere baptized, was called Io an o th e r ------------—  1 A ugu-ia High School students is of the
field. So the converts wore left w ithoix  J .  W esley l la n u u u  of South Freedom  righ t oil We tru s t it will irecome a 
a pastor. \  was killed in tbe  woods by a fulliug tree I Maine fu hiou to work them  in am ong
O ur good fa th er W ashburn , who h a d lT a e s d a y .  ’ the aBile-tiq tou ruem euts occasionally .
1 sii.n, as follows : capital of $l,oOO.Othl.
In ie ,.long inst ibu r. ,-otr and lbe church line o l steam sh ips be 'w een  BoaVs
' -
Irum me Scripture Halifax and Aunapolts and Prince l
I'ha: ihe Sermiui. i> nut tree Irorn all errors, WMr,| Island , 
even iu the uriglnsl doeuiueuls. _____
t bui Moses is not the uuibur ol tbe Tents* ,
tvuch. How’s T his I
I bal 1-alub l, not tie auibor ol lue billet z- .
b. n ol l a e i ' O . k - b l e b  srs bis n oue W e uder Ouc Huudied Dollars Keasrd lor
t b s t . s u c m b 'a . i u u l s i i u l  com plete  s i  dealt, b” l;“red by
and ibat proct.sc- ol it  I. luplion may extend ,lal • n
i , i b  a u i ld lo c u m  a . the • . . .  ol man) who E. J. CHBMKY 4  CO., Props , ToUdn, 0 .We, ibe uudemaued, have kuuwu F. J.
* C’Ueuuy fur tbe luai 13 year*, aud believe blm
Ou every one ol lueuu uliurges U r. periectly bouorable iu all bu»iue»» iidUhaciioas 
Bi iggs w .s acquitted  of teaching  heresy. “ ‘' ^ “ “^ “X 'o a rm "  *° oul#u,r 
though lie does absolutely teach  exactly  i Wasi{4 t avax Whulssal* Drugguit, Toledo, 
w hat is specified. File uiajoritisM were 2 k  D r ^ b u . ’ WbU** 
d ilfe teu t—larger or en tailer— iu case ol Hull's Cutarrb Cure it/ukeu imeruully, ucu 
the different charges. Most of the  m in-
isters pul them selves p ractically  ou re- Sold by sll Diuggists. Twiiuiouisls hos.
I t  w ill operate.
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  14,1893.
teeth. The file has T H E  C H U R C H E S .
The East Maine Conference will meet in
Machias about April 20 
The Methodist Circle will meet tomorrow
afternoon with Mrs. R. B Miller, Masonic 
street.
The Free Baptist Quarterly meeting will lx? 
held next Friday, Saturday and Sunday with 
the church at Cushing.
Rev. Mr Williams of South Carolina, a col­
ored clergyman, preached in the Cong'I 
Cburcn, Sunday morning.
A circle of unusual interest was held in the 
Universalist parlors Wednesday evening. The 
entertainment was especially pleasing.
The vatious church circles will occur Thurs­
day of this week. The annual meeting of the 
First Baptist Circle will be held Thursday.
The union meeting will he in the Methodist 
vestry, next Sunday at 2:30 p. m., conducted 
by the Union Praying Band. All are Invited.
Rev. C. S. Cummings at the M. K. Church 
Sunday preached ao eloquent sermon on “ The 
Indebtedness of the Church to the Grand 
Army.”
Rev. J. S. Moody has been cal'ed to 8outh 
Carolina by news of the death of Mrs. Moody’s 
father. Rev. Mr. Wellman of Boston is sup­
plying at St. Peter’s Church during the rector’s 
absence.
There will be no preaching next Sunday 
morning at the Freewill Church. Rev. Mr. 
Pettengill will conduct the evening service as 
usual. Sabbath School will be held at the 
usual hour.
A telegram received Friday announced the 
illness at Plattsburg, N. Y., of Mrs. Kimmell's 
mother, and Rev. and Mrs. Kimmell took the 
Pullman for that town. There were no services 
at the Church ot Immanuel Sunday.
Rev. Herbert E. Thayer of Hopkinton, N. 
H., has accepted a call to the Baptist Church 
at Warren, and Rev. Francis Purvis of Nor.b 
Stonington, Conn., has accepted a call to the 
Baptist Church at North Haven. Both are 
clergymen of high ability and will be valuable 
acquisitions to the Baptist denomination ot 
Maine.
The First Baptist Church and B. Y. P. U. 
send large delegations to the Quarterly Asso 
ciation Meeting at West Rockport, today and 
tomorrow. The church will continue special 
meetings at the Benner school house on Wed­
nesday, Thursday and Friday evenings of this 
week. The pastor, Rev. J. H Parshley, will 
preach next Sunday, nt 10:30 a in , on “ The 
Hidden Manna and the white Stone,” and at 
6:30 p nt , on ‘ Hidden Currents of History.”
The Epworth League connected with the 
M. E. Church elected officers Thursday night 
as follows : President. R-v C. S Cummings; 
Vice Presidents. Fred S. Mills, Mrs. H E 
Nash, L. G. March and Miss Addla Hall; Sec­
retary, Miss Annie Chadwick; Treasurer, J. 
Fred Hall. It wis v tied to invite the District 
to bold its sem -wnual session in this city. 
The local league celebrate* its anniversary 
shortly. Rev. C. S. Cummings will deliver an 
address
The meetings nt the Free Baptist Church 
continue to increase in attendance and interesr. 
Rev. John PcttingiH, the pastor, preached a 
forcible and convincing sermon S urety  morn­
ing. The sermon was greatly enjoyed by the 
congregation. The attendance at the Wednes­
day evening meeting has so increased that 
commencing with this week the meetings will 
be held in the andienco room of the church ns 
the vestry recently arranged iu the gallery by 
the Young People’s society of A. C F. is not 
large enough. The A. C. F. Society at its last 
meeting elected the following officers for the 
year: Pres., J. N. Farnham; Vice Pie*. Nellie 
Grant; Sec, and Treks., Evie Millay. The 
Fiiday evening meoting is held tinder their 
management.
Rev. E W Williams of Abbeville, 8. C., 
preached at the Cong’l Church onjtundav.* 
Mr. Williams was one of th*' thirteen colored 
blys who were sent to Lewiston at the close of 
the war at the T c.ance of Dr. Garcelon. He 
was fresh f'.um the plantation, as he says, 
knowing almost absolutely nothing. A good 
ladv -,f (be Pine Street Cong’l Sunday School 
formed a class of these boys and taught voting 
Williams the alphabet. He proved an apt 
scholar, fitted hiraselt for Howard University, 
then under the presidency ot Rev. Dr. Patton, 
father ol the late M rs Hatch, where betook 
the collegiate and theological course, und for 
twelve years has been pastor and teacher at 
Abbeville. He gave a very dignified and clear 
presentation of the needs oi Christian education 
for the colored man, for his own sake uud that 
ol the state. He has succeeded in getting a 
very respectable church and school buildings, 
and now aims to secure buildings for a larger 
tusiitution for manual und uormal (ruining, 
and believes that he can make such a one self- 
sustaining He ba*i made a very respectable 
start in this direction, and is sure to make 
friends for himself wherever he goes. He re­
ceived generous encouragement during his brlet 
visit here, und impressed himself on all who be 
met us an earnest, sensible and cultured Chris­
tian gentleman. Mr. Williams spoke in very 
kind terms of the treatment be bus received 
from his white neighbors ill (he South.
U N IV E R S IT Y  E X T E N S IO N
The Opening Lecture — Interesting  
Them e lor Tomorrow Evening.
The opening lecture by Prof. Shailer Mathews 
of Colby University in the University Exten­
sion Course, Wednesday evening, was well at­
tended, und proved highly profitable and inter 
esting, although the opening lecture was 
necessarily of a rather preliminary character. 
The next lecture will occur Wednesday, to. 
i morrow evening, ut 7 -30 p. in., in the First 
i baptist chapel, entrance on Summer street, 
j The especial theme will tie “ The Capture of 
‘ the Bastile.” Putties who cannot attend the 
I course cun attend separate lectures at 25 cent9 ' 
admission.
The lectures are followed by class work, j 
Prof. Mathews by studv and research abroad 
is peculiarly well qualified to make his lectures 
both interesting and ms ruc’iv •
T H E  E L E C T R IC .
Tuesday the Board ol VJermvn ..’ranted . i 
location to the e'ectr e road i* t ’he Thomas 
ton extension, on h** *outh i Pu k uvet 
from Main street to the new mustou i M. 
Work will begin us soou » s U < •»« Is nut ol 
the ground.
Ties now adorn 'he roadsld* uum Rocklkud 
to Thomaston, an ear est of the electric sopn 
IO be built
RTens was the first in the state 
Rnder the Australian ballot system. 
Sd like a charm, and it la proboble that 
p a rties  will nse it in thia city henceforth.
I t  looks now as though the Liszle Borden 
trial wouldn’t take place until next Sprint?. 
Marshall Hillard has gone to California and 
Attorney General Pillsbury has gone South to 
recuperate
An appropriation of $200 was made to reim- 
burae Hon. A F Crockett for his services in 
running the Street department in his grocery 
store and keeping the accounts —Opinion.
This is about as correct as our unfortunate 
neighbor ever sets anv thing. The appropria­
tion was for the secretary of the  present Board 
of Road Commissioners, Mr. K. B. Spear, and 
Mr. Crockett had no connection with it what, 
ever. Mr Spear well earned his salary.
7 IT Y  P O L IT IC S .
T h e  F3'u>f Democratic T icket— An Austra­
lian Ballot Caucus.
.The IRepublican ward caucuses will all be 
✓field next Friday evening at 7 30 o’clock in 
the usna, voting places.
The Democratic caucus Wednesday evening 
adopted the recommendation of the committee 
of 28 in full, some slight changes being made 
in the list of ward nominees where parties de­
clined to serve. The ticket in full is below:
F or M ayor, M ervyn Ap Itice.
W ard  1—A lderm an, W illiam  N. B rew ster; Coun- 
*jP.men, Eugene M. B rew ster, C. A. Jam eson, 
rU eorge W ade.
W ard 2—A lderm an, L. W . B enner; Councllmen, 
E . B. Eastm an, Fred F. Bickmorc, Luke K. Spear.
W ard 3—A lderm an, W illiam  II. Bird ; Council- 
pen, A. W. Uny, P e te r Lynn, David A. Friend.
W ard 4—A lderm an, N athan  11. C onant; Council- 
r raen. Roscoe Staples, John  K. D oherty, George 
n. Martin.
W’ard 5—A lderm an, Samuel A . Keyes; Council- 
Gen, a . I. M ather, Bernard I. Adams, George P. 
- ic.hite.
W ard 6—A lderm an, Frank C. F lin t; Councllmen, 
George A. G ilchrest, Charles Kenniston, A rthur 
Gray.
W ard 7—A lderm an, George F. H a rt: Council- 
men, Jam es n .  M cNamara, Obadiah G ardner, Fred 
Irish .
City Com m ittee—W illiam N. B rew ster, L . W 
Benner, F . E. Uitchcock, I). M. M urphy, B. K 
Knlloch, J .  E. Sherm an, Jam es II. M cNamara.
Mr. F/lce, the candidate lor mayor, is a son 
of A. Rice, esq , a grad unto of Bowdoin and 
Columbia Law school. He was admitted to 
[County Bar last year. He is a young 
t ofjiberal education, clean aud upright 
^ond has the best interes’.s of our city at heart
The Republican Mayoralty caucus was held 
in Armory Hall, Saturday and was largely at­
tended. Col. W. H. Fogler pres dod and 
is. M. Erskine was chosen secretary. The 
gtralian ballot system was used, voters 
{ compelled to give their names, and were 
Ided a printed t,allot with the name* of the 
I candidates thereon. Che following clerks 
landled the lists: R. II. Burnham, E. S. Far- 
fell, M. A. Johnson*, L II. C. Wiggin, C. 0.
s, F. L Cumming?,. uh is. E. Week 
&hi!e J. D. May and E 11 Liwry were chosen 
Jballot box clerks Tho balloting commenced 
Ltbont 7:30 and was concluded about 8:30
,e  result was as follows: ratal number of 
btes, 403; F (’. Knight, 253; R. B. Miller, 
Fl4!>; scattering, 1. On motion of btepben 
debase, seconded by R. 11 Burn uni, the no mi­
l t  loo of Col. Knight was made unanimous 
rousing “aye” vote. Col Knight was 
introduced and in a very well chosen and 
ffproprlate speech addressed the convention, 
epting the nomination.
Col. Knight im one of our best known busi­
es® mer. He is president of Rockland Board 
Pof Trade, a prominent official in the Rockland 
Loan A Building Assoclation, served one year 
in the City Council, was n member of the city 
I^Road Commission ami well represents the 
» of the city.
t city committee was chosen. 
M. Lord, W. T. Cobb
|3 K  IG N O R A N C E .
contemporaries Made 
Mistake
L»mpios 's full was rail- 
l i r e  a t a ra te  th a t im li- 
filing in it that if ». 
ctionable -• . create 
jui. .V'k‘<rdy out.sill i
__ i 'v n  p erm itted
a copy o r ^ t h e W e  should think, 
it has been passed and signed by the  Gov 
Fnor—who owns stock in the company, and 
Pho doubt facilitated things a ll he could—the 
people might be vouchsafed a peep at Hie docu­
ment, and to see what powers have been granted 
to the company in addition to w iiat they have 
had before. We believe it was the first bill to 
be signed by the UoVuinor.—Rockland Opinion
The notice of (he hearing on this bill was 
published in (be Opinion. Hon. D N. Mort- 
land of this city appeared nt the hearing in be­
half o* the Rockland Wuter Co. und was pro­
vided with a copy of the bill. Some little 
changes were made in it io  meet his approval, 
and the hili was thin passed. The Opinion 
(oiks evidently don’t read their own paper. 
They show better sense than we have given ’tni 
credit for.
P L A N T A T IO N  LO S T.
The Condition of T h in g s  R egarding 
M ussel Ridge Plantation .
The Islands belonging to the Musrel Ridge 
Plantation do not appear In the state valuation. 
There is some inquiry in the county as to why 
this is so, the valuation having been dropped 
out four years ago.—Rockland Tribune.
Capt. I). H. lugrahaiu of the State Board ot 
Assessors informs us that in 1880 Mussel 
Ridge Plantation was organized on Dix bland, 
vbicb was then a busy granite i enter with quite 
ia large vote. With the cessation ol work on 
an ile  'h e  l-m r’ii w$6 -h. -<-rl<-!, and  tin. pl$Q-
to the classification of wild lands, th ■ islands 
outlying belonging to the state, und conse­
quently there is no plai tatton to pay a tax. 
Dix Island is or should ire taxed iu South 
Thomaston, as a part of the town’s valuation.
F R A T E R N IT Y  FA C TS.
Goat Hairs and Secret Conclave Notes 
Regarding the Societies.
Eastern Star Lodge had  a mum supper in 
their rooms, Saturday night.
Three candidates will receive the Royal Arch 
degree at Temple Chapter tomorrow night All 
Royal Arch Masons are invited.
Frank L Food ot Augusta, Grand Junior 
Warden of the Grand Encampment of Maine, 
1. O. O. F., will make an official virjt to Rock­
land Encampment, Friday evening, February
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
Personal Paragraphs of More or Less 
In te res t to Our Readers.
W H. Bird IS in New York.
Miss Ida Hall went to Boston Thursday.
E W. Thurlow has been a rabbiting in Jef­
ferson.
F. J. Simonton, Jr., has been in Boston on 
business.
Mrs. Gid M. Smith has returned to Mont­
clair, N. J. *
Miss Adelaide M Crocker returned to Bos­
ton yesterday.
A. H. Benner of Bangor passed Sunday at 
his old home in this city.
Mrs. E. D. Spear entertained friends at after­
noon tea. Saturday.
Mrs. McDavid of Augusta has been the guest 
of Mrs. T. H.McLain.
Misses Alice Erskine and Hattie Barker are 
home from Bangor.
County Attorney Kalloch has been confined 
to his house with a severe cold.
Mrs. Everett Chapman ol Bangor is visiting 
her parents, Clarendon street.
Miss Anna Scheyer of New York is visiting 
her uncle, H. C. Stein, 15 Berkeley street.
Miss Barnard of Gloucester, Mass., is In the 
city, the guest of Miss Emma Richardson.
Mrs. A. 8. Buzzell has been in Milford, Me , 
a few days. Mr. Buzzell passed Sunday there.
Capt. Andrew Pressey of New York is in 
the city, guest of his son, Capt. Chas. H. Pres­
sey.
Mrs. J. A. Spearing ol Auburn is visiting 
her parents, Joseph Clark and wife, Pleasant 
street.
Mrs. J. R. Smith and son William went to 
North Anson last week. iMrs. Smith has a 
daughter there.
Willis I. Ayer and wife are now located in 
Portland. Mrs. Ayer was formerly Hattie 
Wallace of this city.
Miss Minnie K’rk left Thursday for Worces­
ter, Mass., whero she visits her sister, Mrs Lin­
coln O. Waterhouse.
Capt. Reuben Wallace.who has been visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. C. M. Bluke, has returned 
to his home a’ No. Waldoboro
George Palmer and bride arrived from Bos­
ton Saturday, after a wedding trip to New 
York and other places of interest.
Miss Nellie Sheldon ol Morrill Is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. Chas. E. Hall, Rankin street. She 
has been teaching on Vtnalhaven.
Theodore Shackford and wife of Gorham 
have been guests of J. P. Bradbury and wife 
during the G. A. It. Encampment.
Col. F. C.Knight, president of the Rockland 
Board of Trade, is in Lewiston, attending the 
annual banquet of the Lewiston Board.
Miss Eva E. Dunning has been visiting in 
Boston. Miss Monira McIntosh had charge of 
her cla-ses in the Lincoln Street Grammar 
School.
Principal V V. Thompson was called to his 
home in Friendship yesterday by the news that 
his father, Hon. Nelson Thompson, had sus­
tained a shock of paralysis.
News from Natick, M iss., reports Miss Ger­
trude Drake considerably improved. This will 
be a pleasant bit oi news to many friends 
and acquaintances in this city
The home of Mr. and Mrs. David Ames, 
Oliver srreet, was the scene of a happy gather­
ing Saturday. It was a spriso party and 
about fiity members participated.
Geo. W. Ireland, formerly of the City Mir- 
ket, has bought in with C. A .Smith, market 
man. C nn bridge port, Mass., where he worked 
previous to coining to Rockland.
The young f r i e n d s S u s i e  'SaxttCllc 
gave that .Lndy ft very pleasant surprise party 
at the family residence, Summer street, Wed­
nesday evening. Games, songs, refreshment I
Walter Parinlee, who was somewhat injured 
by being thrown from a punt’, is having a very 
serious time. He so tar recovered as to go out, 
bur is now suffering from his injuries more 
severely than ever.
S H. Hall arrived home from Nebraska S a t­
urday. He has sold out his western business 
hut has not decided as yet just what Lues he 
will pursue. It has been three years since he 
was last in Rockland.
Tuesday evening a party was given by Mr. 
and M rs. W . F. Tibbetts In Mr. Tibbetts’ sail- 
loft. It was an informal affair, about 25 couples 
participating In dancing. Refreshments were 
served and the evening was made most enjoy, 
able to all present.
The Maine Bir Association at its banquet 
in Atigusia Wednesday had a fine time. Judge 
O. G.HaJI of Augusta was one of the speakers. 
Among those present were Hiram Bliss oi 
Washington, J. 11. Montgomery of Camden 
and J. E. Movre of Thomaston.
Thomas Couch of tho firm of Brown, Mc­
Alister A Co., who are developing a big granite 
business on Black Island, was in the city yes­
terday. Mr. Couch states that the company 
has a fine granite privilege and will do a big 
lot of work.
At the home of H. C. Stein a happy surprise 
was tendered h in by the “ W armingClub” .and 
other friends Tuesday evening, the event 
being his birthday. In behalf of tho club M 
M. Genlbner made Mr. and Mrs. Stein a very 
beautifal present Games and refreshments 
made (Leeventug one long to be remembered
Wiiiiarn E. Spear ot Boston, who has been 
appointed to fill the vacancy made by the deutb 
oi United States Commissioner Hallett, is the 
only son of th 1 late Arch (J. Spear of this city. 
Mr Spear is 45 years old, being the youngest 
of the family. He was at one time a Congre­
gational minister, but Is now an attorney at 
law. He speaks several languages including 
volupuk.
Rockland. Me., wus well represented at 
Young's Wednesday Men known in political 
circles, business and society from that city 
were h re on pleasure trip Among them were 
II S Flint , Hon. D M Murphv, William 
Frau and Alfred Black. Lute in the afternoon 
I met the party m a handsome turnout driving 
toward Brookline. Evidently they were enjoy­
ing themselves —Boston Glohe.
A very pleasant wedding was held at 34 
Mechanic street, Sa urday evening, the con­
tracting parties being ElijJh II. Cameron, aud 
Tlnnic L , daughter of Mr. and Mrs W. A. 
Kimball. Rev. C. S. Cummings performed 
(he c remony, a small party of friends witness­
ing the solemn hies. Alter the wedding a nice 
collation was served. Many beautiful presents 
a ties Led the kind regard of friends. The bride
Only This W eek
A n d  the follow ing, rem ain ing  to  R e ­
duce S tock  before rem oval to our N ew  
S to re , and then  ween shall stop  busi­
ness for a few days to move and p re -  
p a ie  for our : : ; :
Q/f^o opEmncj
W h ic h  will occu r about the  F irs t  o f 
M a rch — D ay  and D a te  to  be a n ­
nounced la ter. : : : :
W E H A VE REDUCED STOCK
m uch m ore th an  we ever th o u g h t pos­
sible. and  hav e  decided th a t  custom ers 
app rec ia te  : : :
L e g i t im a t e B a r g a in s
w hich we have been g iv ing , and  shall 
con tinue to do for the n e x t few w eeks.
FU LLER  & COBB.
is ft very nice young lady and hishly repardid. 
Mr. Cameron is one of ihe smart Spear, May & 
Stover force and a most worthy young gentlr. 
man. Congratulations!
Marsh Lawrence of Freedom was in Rock­
land last week.
Rev. W. E. Giskin of Vtnalhaven was in 
town yesterday.
Geo. W. Wight of Lowell, Mass., Is at his 
brother’s, James Wight’s.
Miss Fannio Reed of Waldoboro has been 
the guest of Mrs. E. C. Davis.
Mrs .Corn Morse ot Damariscotta is visiting 
her’tather, Emerson Monk, Union street.
Knowles Bangs und wile, Nathan Libby and 
wife and Frank Nutt, all of Freedom, visited 
nt Lester Ye&ton s last week.
T H E  S T E A M B O A T S .
While steamer Penobscot lay at the wharf 
here Monday morning her popular commander, 
Capt. Otia Ingraham, made a trip up town and 
culled on a few of hia many friends here. 
Locke presented him with a Belfast souvenir 
spoon as a memento of bis call.—Belfast Jour­
nal.
F. A. Guernsay is now freight clerk on the 
Penobscot.
Q U IC K  W O R K .
Showing How  Yankees Get a Hustle On 
W hen Necessary
Alonzo J. Bryant of Southwest Harbor ar­
rived here on the boat Tuesday, aud proceeded 
at once to Appleton where he bought some 
standing oak of Mrs. Kate Newbert. He had 
the oak cut Wednesday, hauled to the mill and 
had it sawed. He (hen brought it to this city 
und had G. F. Kaler & Co saw it up into boat 
timber, and left by boat for Islesfoid where he 
will work It up into a sailing yacht 28 feet 
over all aud nine feet beam.
If the boat is constructed with tin* same de­
gree of push that characterized the manufac­
ture o f ’he lumber it wouldn’t lie strange if 
Mr. Bryant was bulling io her by this time.
N E W S  B R IE F S .
The county insane asylum, tour mi e> from 
Dover, N. H., was burned Thursdn- and 44 
lives were lost.
W. Adolphus Levi, proprietor o t  the Sher­
man House, Somersworth, N. H , is under ar­
rest for shooting Hiram Philpot, pr* pruior ol 
the Lookout House, Eliott Bridge.
The jury in the cube of Asa P. Po'kr, ex­
president of the buukrupt Maverick Bunk, 
charged with false certification of checks, 
Thursday mornimr rendered a verdict of guilly. 
The verdict finds Potter guilty on fifteen counts 
which cover practically five charges of over 
certification of checks. The cusu will go to the 
Supreme Court. The minimum for the crime 
alleged is a hue aud the maximum, 2fi years 
imprisonment.
V IN A L H A V E N .
'I he VlmCbuven Fire Department will bold 
its third annual hall Friday evening, Feb. 17- 
Music will be furnished by Gale's Orchestra. 
Harry McIntosh will be floor director, with the 
following aids C. • .  Carver. Chas. S. Libby, 
Freeman Roberts aud Elbert Robbins.
Senator Lyons was home over Sunday.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue,
C. C. C R O SS,- D e n ie r ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M K .
A s k  y o u r  P h y s ic ia n  
1 a b o u t  I lo r s fo r t l  s
B re a d  P re p a ra t io n .
It is a p u re , h e a l th ­
ful a n d  n u tr i t io u s  
p o w d e r , a n d  su p p lie s  
th e  s y s te m  w ith  th e  
p h o s p h a te s  ol w h ich  
h u e  H our is d e p r iv e d .
The New Yort Plate Glass Ins Co
O F N EW  YORK CITY
Incorporated  In 1891.
CotniiK need Business iu 1MH.
( a p l l a l  P a id  u p  In  UhmIi HIOU.OOO.UO. 
ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, 1892.
Stocks and boi ds owned by the com ­
pany, m arket va lue ....................  $148,126 00
Caeli in the company *b p rinc ipa l office 
und iu hank ............................ .................  13,442 >9
I nV rebt due amt accrued .............. ........  1,000 00
PrcmiumM in due corn re  o f collection. 27,696 66
Aggregate o f  nil ihe udm itte  ' a»Fet« 
of the company at the ir actual value, $190,264 65
LIABILITIEM, D U  EMBER 81, 1892.
Net am ount of unpaid loaaea and elulma < 3,.**78 76 
Amount r< quit cd to  eulely re-luitureull
OUlatandlng risks.............. ..................  76,619 38
a l l  other duuunda uaaint>l Ihe com
puny, viz: coiurniasiona, e t c ..............  8,128 20
T otal am ount o f liabilities, except cap
itul i-toek und net su rp lu s ....................  88,626 33 1
Capital actually paid up iu cash............ 100,BOO 00
b u r pi us beyoud cap ita l..............................  1,63s 22
Aggregate of am ount liuhilitiea includ­
ing net au rp lu s ........................................  $110,264 16
A. J. ERSKINE & SON, Agents,





A t H a lf PricB— m an/ very choice  
goods among them.
REMNANTS DRESS CAMBRICS, &c. 
For 6 1 -4  cents; w orth 12 1-2c.
STRIPE OUTINGS
9 cen ts ; worth 12 1 - 2  cents.
DARK SHADES OF PLUSH
48  cents, worth S1.50.
REMNANTS DRESS GOODS
Without re g a rd  to Cost.
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS




5 0  cents; worth 7 5  cents.
BRUSSELS CARPETS
SI 00 ; worth $1.37 1-2.
TAPESTRY CARPETS
50c and 7 5 c ; worth 9 0  cents.
LARGE S IZE  CORSETS
3 5 c , worth from  $1.00 to $1.50.
MACKINTOSH GARMENTS
$10.' 0 ; fo rm er p rice  S15.00. 
$9 .0 0 ; -  -  S12.50.
The above are from  broken as­
sortm ents but are Great B a r­
ga ins.
CBUShED PLUSHES
M arked Dawn from  $1.25 to 98c.
LADIES' SCARLET UNDEBWEA3
M arked Ocwn
“The Remington Standard Type­
writer is the official writing machine 
of the World’s Columbian Exposition.”
P re s id e n t
FIRE ASSneiATIOft
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Incorporated  In 1820. Commenced business in 181’ 
E. C. Ihvin, Pros’! .  Bk.sj. T . Hfrknkhs, S< c‘y
C a p ita l P a id  U p  in  « a» li, •ftOO.OOO.
AHHETS, DECEMBER 31, 1892.
Real E sta te  o w n .d  by the compuny,
unincum bered, $ 152,800 00
Loans on bond and ino itg tge (first
liens), 1,837,668 85
Stoc* s and bonds owned by the com ­
pany, m arket value, 2,401,070 60
Loans s e c o n d  by collaterals, 197,100 00
Cash In iIn cotnpanj principal < lllcw
and In bank, 211,129 00
Inter* s t duo and accrued, 64.4*7 56
I ’r< inlums in due course ot collection, 357,699 07
A dditional assets, 1,167 98
A ggregate of all the adraith  d asseta of 
the company ul their actual value, $5,226,263 01
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1892.
Net am ouut of unpaid Iohsob und
cl aim a. $ 303,445 81
Amount required to safely r - insure
nil outstanding rta .s , 3,425,123 01
A 11 o ther dem auds aguiu-t the coin
puny, v iz - : ccm m baioua, etc., 121,029 87
T otal am ount of I’abllltlea, except
capita* slo c k  uno  u e t aurp iuH , 3 ,8(9,598 69 
Cupltul actually paid up iu civ h, ftfK’.OOO 00
(Surplus beyond capital, H76.664 32
Aggregate am ount ot liabilities,
including net aurplus, $5,226,263 01
C. (i. MOFFITT, A(fl., Kockluml, Me.
THE UNION INSURANCE COM Y
OK P H IL A D E L P H IA , PA. 
Incorporated iu lt-04. Commenced Business in 1803.
C. S. IIOLLINHHEAP, P.esident.
Secretary, K. R. Dannels.
C a p ita l  T a h l  l ip  In  C aali, t t ‘4 5 0 ,0 0 0 .  
A8SLTM, DKIEMUEK 31, 1892.
Real esta te  owned by tile com pany, 
unincumbered, $160,000 00
Loans on bond uud m ortg age ( liis t 
liens), 9,900 OO
Stocks and bonds owned by the com-
p-uiy. mark* t value. 217,409 60
Loans secured by collaterals, 20,200 00
Cash in thecum pany’s principal office
uud in hank, 32,404 07
Interest due and accrua l, 1,077 60
Pr* in I u in b in due course of collection,
and debts due the company, e 79,618 31
A ggregate of all the adm itted assets 
o f ihe compuuy at Ihelr actual 
value, $630,613 38
LIABILITIEM. DECEMBER 31, D92.
N et uuiouut of unpaid Io.ses and
I la.n.-, $ '.1,18- 77
A m ount required io safely re in su re
all ou tstanding  liskt*, nelm iingper-
petuuls, 2o ,606 80
All o ther demands against ibu com­
pany, viz commli-Mh us, t ie .,  15,246 09
Total binouni 4 lial Pules, except
2« ,939 66 
U. v00 00 
O 73 72
capital stock -*n I net s u ip ’us. 
C apital a c tu a ry  p d< up in cash, 
Surp lus beyond capiiaf,
Agaregam  u** ount of lix‘ i'iih*i 
eluding oet e 'irp  m ,
Widow Grey ( ongh Cure 
Is Perlei tiou  Its e lf
DON’T  MISS
O u r line of $ 3 .0 0  S u its
for Boys. T h e  v a lu es  
are unexcelled , and  you
never saw  a b e tte r  S u it
for $4 .00 . In  fact,
they are  M a rk e d  D ow n 
from  th a t  price.
DON’T  M ISS
T h e  $5 .00  S u its, for
every one o f them  is
w orth  $6 .00  to $6 .50 .
W e  w ant no odds and
ends l i f t  in our s 'o ek ;
hence th e  M ark  D ow n.
DON’T M ISS
S ee in g  our w hole stock 
of C h ild re n ’s C o th in g ,  
for every S u it is a
m oney saver.
DON’T M ISS
S ig h t o f  th e  fact th a t
we are  to occupy the
P u lle r  & C obb  S tore
early in M arch , and  
th a t we are o ffering  
Special B arg a in s in ev­
ery d ep a rtm en t.
“ O ne P ric e  to  A ll."
J.F.G RJG 0R/cJb S O K T .
R O C K L A N D ,  M K .
T1IM ROCKLAND COUKIER-OAZKTTE: TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 14, 189.'!I'O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S .
Pay 82 on account of Thr G..G and 23 cent® I 
additional, and receive a copy of the beautifal 
gift book, ‘ Laurel Leaves.” It’s simply bay­
ing a #2 book for 23 cents. Call at the office 
and examine the work. By mail 20 cents extra 
for postage.
H. H. Klint has bought a new delivery pung 
of Prank Flint of Cushing.
C. H. Hen lien ton has had the new kerosene 
lighting system Introduced.
It is said that the ground is froten four feet 
deep in some localities.
the painting in Syndicate Block.
The new Syndicate Block was greatly ad­
mired by the Grand Army visitors.
The Maine Central Railroad wharf buildings
aro all to he illuminated by electricity.
The condition of shipping business has a
great deal to do with Rockland’s prosperity.
A contributor to our paper says the city-
election this s p r in g  w ont l»c any party’s walk­
over.
The first kite of the season put iu its ap­
pearance Saturday. Kirly kites make cold 
fingers.
A correspondent says eggs are cheaper food 
at 23 cents a dozen than beef steak is at 23 
cents a pound.
Karrand, Spear & Co’s horse took a run 
Tuesday, upsetting things generally, but work­
ing little harm.
Henry Blalsdell Is suffering from painful 
bruises, tho result of a fall Into one of 
th : quarries, Monday.
Rumor lays a larger and iron water pipe 
from Chickawaukie Fond to this city tor the 
Rockland Water Company.
Middle and some more of February and no 
good sleighing yot! But there is time to have 
“six weeks sledding in March” yet.
K A. Collaraore has bought a portion of the 
Spring Street Opera House scenery and bis it 
displayed in his Rankin Block emporium.
F. M. Shaw , agent for the Fidelity Mutual 
Life Association of Philadelphia, has given us 
one of those handy calendar pads for 1892.
J. Fred Hall is making delivery wagons lor 
the A. J. Bird Co , H. O. Gurdy A Co . Far- 
rand, Spear A Co., and W H. Glover A Co.
“ The ties that hind” are being distributed 
along Park street, and the customary cry of 
“ not this side,”  and “ not thi* side,” is being 
hoard
Tho Frank Jones will come on the route 
March II If she is not ready for service then 
tho Kennebec will run on the route until sh
The best quality of oysters are retailing for 
90 cents a quart, which makes quite a stir 
among the food providers of our various fatni 
lies.
Friday morning was a vile affair with slip­
pery walks und slosh and rain.The “ no school" 
alarm was rung in to the satisfaction of teach­
ers and scholars, no doubt.
J R. Richardson has cabbages and rad is he, 
above ground In bis hot-house. He is trying 
an experiment. Ho planted this year Jan 
23, somewhat earlier than usual.
The “ filling in” at J. Fred Hall's wharf is 
nearly completed and work will soon begin on 
the new boat-shop of J. b Loring, who will 
move his business back from Thomaston.
The slippery walks have made havoc with 
the city’s sand pile, hut our Board of Road 
Commissioners have plcn’y of the article. 
Sand ,s a good thing unless it’s iu your eye.
On Monday the little son of W. O. Abbott 
and a few stray matches started a brisk fire in 
the family clothes-press. Some of the family 
raiment was distroyed, otherwise little damage 
was done.
The city’s hill for repairs to fire department, 
so far as can be ascertained bv the city hook of 
reports for last year, was $39.42. There was 
expended on the lire alarm system last year 
#246.54.
Chisholm Bros., news agents, have taken 
the business on the K A. L. hereto conducted 
by Mr. Hyde. Fred Savage and Henry York 
make trips, out one day back next, on Hooper's 
train. Willie Wildes runs on Rideout’s tiain 
between Rockland and Brunswick.
Our people are getting well stocked up on 
silver polish. Dr. Nutter and wife inform us 
that they have disposed of some 3000 boxes in 
thu city. They were in Rockport one day I a -I 
week and sold large q uantities there. ’T;s 
really a very tine article.
Cornelius Hanrahan has given his new 
house on the ol«l Hammond lor,Pleasant street, 
to Mis H. 8 Flint Mr. and Mrs Flint will 
occupy their new home and E H. Manly from 
85 Union street will occupy the tenement 
where .Mi. Flint now lives.
There win. a pugilistic contest on the b^se 
ball ground, Broadway, Monday afternoon 
w ek. Our informant didn’t ieain the cause of 
the gentlemanly display. 1 here were 18 en­
gaged in the manly sport and some of them 
look'd as thou J^L they had been connected 
with a railroad oendent.
The dull times itR ^ r iu m c  affairs are far- 
reaching. Our reporter last week found J. G. 
Torrey A -Son at work iu a quiet way on some 
of their staple brass goods, waiting for busi 
ness to start up, while James Campbell, the 
cooper, is manufacturing a line of his fine bar­
rels tor sale.
The Knickerbocker Ice Polo Club goes to 
Augusta Thursday and tries conclusions with 
the Capitols of that city. Our club has had 
next io no practice, hut is quite coutideut ot 
its ability. The make-up will be as follows: 
Philip Howard and Fred Himmons, Rushers; 
Fruux Winslow, Centre; Karl Packard, Half- 
hack; and Louis Jasou, Goal.
The Opinion has been making continuous 
and hitter war on the C. A R. Water Co. and 
now as an example of the irony of fate, some 
of the takers ol the old company, their supply 
being shut off' by the cold weather, are 
quenching their thirst uud cooking their food 
with pure water from the uew company, aud 
among these, io aud behold, is one of the Opin­
ion's proprietors.
Ihecu.-e of Capt. Alabama Gross vs. ihe 
Suvuuah Steamship Co. has been left out to 
one of the Massachusetts judges to assess the 
amouut of damages. It will be remembered
Rags retail for 30 and 32 cents.
Warren Smith his opened a restaurant on 
Oak stree’.
Charles M. Tibbetts has lettuce growing at 
his house.
The recent rains had rail 
fifteen inches Saiurd -.y evening*
(I. P. Kaler A Co have had their nr w 
michinery put in and are now running it.
Many city cellcrs were flooded with water 
last week One of our clergymen found his 
coal bln submerged.
A ftleam boiler and crew of men were busy 
at the foot of Park street Sunday trying to find 
a leak In the Rockland Wa er Co.’s main.
But hasn’t the sliding on the various hills 
, been something phenomenal! The past week 
raenaredoin« I parties slid on bobs trom the Tillson billon 
Middle street down past the Capt. Thomas Hix 
place, down past the I)r. T. E. Tibbetts house,
j up over the small hill between W. 8. White’s 
and the Gay residence as for ns A. 8. Rice’s, 
corner of Middle and Union streets.
The Lara von Cash Car Co. men are in town 
pulling their nice little railway into the new 
Fuller A Cobb store, Syndicate Block. When 
they complete the job there they will make an 
onslaught on the store now occupied by Fuller 
A Cobb and put In one of tbelr systems for 
J. F. Gregory A Son, who are to move their 
clothing business there.
Joseph Hamlin is the strong man of the 
town. He is but 18 years of age, is n native of 
Wiscasset, and works on the Limerock Rail­
road. He picks up a steel rail that weighs 700 
pounds, and makes nothing of it. He lifts a 
30-pound keg of while lead with his little fin­
ger nnd holds it by the bail at arm’s length, 
lie Is strongly built all over and is a very 
powerful young man.
CoMMEitciAt, Colleok —The prizes offered 
to the young lady and gentleman making the 
most improvement In penmanship luring 6ix 
week's a’tendunce at the evening writing school 
were won by Vic’or Ackley of Cutler, Me., 
and Mary K. Dow of this city. All of the 
students made great improvement, the follow­
ing nearly equaling the prize winners : Ray­
mond Kittredge, Mattie Bradford, George H.
Wiggin, Walter Holt, Jesse E.Young-----W R.
Prescott, erq , lectured on the subject ot 
“ Negotiable Paper,” Wednesday.
Friday morning in tho rain Past Department 
Commander S. L. Miller and Comrade Brown 
oi Waldoboro, who were guests of Z O. 
Brace and wife, were riding down town with 
Mi. Bragg. 'Ihe thill girt became unbuckled 
and the animal ran. Mr. Miller seeing that a 
smash-up was imminent jumped, and slid 
about a rod on his side through the slosh and 
water. Messrs. Brown and Bragg were thrown 
out, the former receiving painful bruises The 
horse was stopped in front of Crockett Block.
The death of the second child of F. ’.V. 
Morse from dlptheria, at Morse’s Corner, is 
reported. There have been a number of cases 
in that neighborhood, extending over to the 
Beech woods District, and all sprang from one 
ease. The Thomaston Board of Health has 
tho cases in hand, it being within the Thomas­
ton limits, and is doing all possible to stamp 
out the disease. The neighborhood is one 
which la considered healthy, but thus far the 
most approved methods ot disinfection and 
care have failed to arrest the disease 
Main street readers will recall the country 
man who roamed about the town when the Si 
Perkins show was here a few months ago 
was a genuine looking gawk, with absurd 
clothes, a large carpet-hag and a brilliant red 
necktie. A great deal of amusement was 
afforded our people by the fellow's capital act­
ing—for he was an actor, and not, as most sup­
posed, a green ruralist hunting tor “ tickets 
tew Si Perkins.” ••Willie Taylor," is the tel 
low’s name, and the New York Herald has a 
long account of the amusing mannor in which 
he is fooling the metropolis, taking in the city 
folks with hi* clever bit of masquerading.
:’bo following donations were made at the 
recent Remembrance Day, at the House of 
Good Shepherd: Ephriam Gay, barrel 
Hour; Henry Blaisdell, groceries; Mi. and 
Mrs. Jno. Huntley, soup tureen and sugar; 
Mrs. N Jones, towels; Mrs. Low, apples and 
beets; Mrs. Piston, comforters, sheets and 
pillow cases; Flint Bros, bread nnd cake; 
while sheets, pillow cases,towels, night-gown? 
cloth, comforters, spreads, sugar, rice, raisins, 
oatmenl, cocoa, canned fruit and meat, apples 
and flour wore given in abundance. Mrs.
nes of Camden gave a pair of sheets, aud a 
pillow ease. From Portland Women’s Auxili­
ary camo a package of sheets and towels.
Dr. W. V. Hanscom and F I  R. Spear o f  
Rockland, who have been iu tha city the past 
two days in the interest of the Morrell Liquor 
Cure Co , have succeeded in placing neatly nil 
the stock and have effected a preliminary or­
ganization und will perfect the complete organ­
ization ns soon as legal notice can he given 
Drg. C. L. McCurdy and W F Shepard, the 
medical directors of the Bangor company, have 
already treated some eases and have some 
uuder treatment at the present time. An in­
stitute wilt be established here ot ample size 
and accommodatnm!,, as soou as arrangements 
can be mad-. I’he cure in other places has 
been a perfect success and without doubt wil 
do a graud work in this city —Bangor Com­
mercial.
Shouts.—E. P Roll ins, who is In a club of 
the Kennebec Mutual Insurance Co., has re­
ceived $133, a member of the ciub having died
-----F. W. Covel is putting out a lot oi those
patent door fasteners, which he manufactures.
Travelling men uli earrv them-----Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Gregory were thrown I tom  their 
sleigh in front ot J. Fred Hull's, Tuesday
afternoon, receiving some bruises-----Wm.
Burley assiats iu the new Snow fruit More, 
foot of Myrtle street,and Miss Dennis is assist­
ing iu the office— -A ring puzzle brought 
from Waldoboro by George Moore ban been 
umuaiug tho hequeutus ot G. F. U ix '»  slufo. 
A new puzzle from J. J. Vcuzie's has now dis­
placed it-----The painters have finished work
on Capt. Win E. Hall’s new store, State
street---- 1 rue P. Pierce wrenched his lull arm
severely by a fail---- Another Universalist
coom book is agreeable news to our house­
keepers---- A patent humane bit is being used
by some of our borAcrntn---- Coal is just $1
more a ton ibis season than one year ago at 
this time. Reading Railroad aud ice— C. M. 
Sullivan has shipped three harnesses to Iowa
within two weeks-----W. C. McIntosh tell
from his horse sled Thursday alloruoon, cut­
ting quite a gush in his head-----Walter
The City Market has had gas put In.
Close time on front Cosed with January.
The “ no school” hell rang this morning as 
It should orter.
■ There are now 31 prisoners in the nev j n .
Mirror L-tc Let ’em be set to work !
; J F. Gregory A Son bare put in a cash 
register of new design.
New York lim? tne.ctiaui- h tve been fl 
inp $1 and $1 10 f ,r lime. Ice did It.
The great feat now is to kick the peck mcas 
tire. It is a favorite game nt Chas T. ‘’pear’s 
store.
W. F. Tibbetts and John Johnson of this 
city played at the ball in Wiscasset, Friday 
evening.
The heaviest snow storm of the season, the 
28th, visited ns last night. The ‘lectrlcs are 
resting and the snow shovel brigade is out in 
force.
Charles Morey and his sled thoughtfully 
brought up a delegation of T ub C.-G.’s nice 
South end girls this morning and landed them 
at the office door
John Erskine win before Judge Hick’, Mon­
day of last week, for assault on Frank Black- 
.'ngton of Glen Cove. Fine and costs to the 
amount ot $4.83.
The friends of a Waldoboro young man 
raised funds enough In a few minutes last Sat­
urday to send him to this city to take the 
Morrell Liquor Cure.
Aurora Lodge, F. and A M., is making ar. 
effort to build up Its library. The lodge 
library now numbers about 130 volumes, and 
additions nre to be made.
After the rain of Frlday morning a little sand 
on the Main street walks would have simplified 
ondestrlanizing a great deal. With so many 
strangers In town it would have been very 
timely.
The February session of Probate Court will 
be held next Tuesday. All persons having 
probate advertisements should remember to 
have them put into The C.-G., with Its big 
circulation.
The County Commissioners are contemplat­
ing uniforming tne -inmates of the jail who 
serving sentences there. They have 
enough boarders there now to make quite a 
large regiment.
The two new electric lights are in operation 
corner White and Maple, and Summer streets, 
Both theso lights were urgently needed Now 
put one on the corner of Broadway anil Pleas 
ant streets!
Jurors for the March term of the Supremo 
Judicial Court have been drawu as follows: 
W. A. Moody, M. M. Parker, H. H. Kales 
Charles G. Kill, Geo, II. Hint, Freeman C. 
Hall, G. K Mayo.
Miss Emma Pottle entertained the North-end 
Whist Club, Thursday evening. Prizes were 
won by Miss Carrie Jameson and Mr. Pay 
The club will meet with Walter Spear, next 
Thursday evening.
The chalet has been moved from Juniper 
Hill and will do duty as the Bay Point station 
on the electric, at the corner of Glen nnd Cam­
den streets. Chas. W. Perry took it down off 
the steep hill, using a tackle and one horse.
“ I can give you a good pig story" said a 
North-end man. “ Who ever you call him—1 
can’t think of his name—killed a pig—I don’t 
reinember when—that weighed—I don’t know 
the animal’s weight. The pig was—I don’t 
know how old—but ’twas a nice pig."
The Auxiliary of the Rockland Charitable 
Association met with Mrs. H. G. Bird last 
week, and worked up a big batch of clothing 
for a poor family in town. The ladies labored 
like beavers and have a big pile of work to do 
this week. They meet Thursday with Mrs. 
Charles Kalloch. Broad street.
Blacxinoton's Uoknbr.—Alton Burns and 
A. U. Brown, who have been sick, are im­
proving-----Sewell Hewett, who went to Waldo­
boro to work wiih his team, Tuesday last, 
met with quite a loss. On going to the burn 
Thursday morning he found that one of his 
horses had broken Tis leg. He hud the horse 
killed, and came home on the noon train
Thursday-----Marsh Daggett has sold his
horse Tangy to Fred Irish-----C. A. Weymouth,
Will Daggett, Albert Rich and Emery Butler, 
all with their teams, have been at work in 
Waldoboro in the woods for C. F. Wotton of 
Warren. They returned home Saturday, ihe
ledding being gone-----Everson Howes nnd
daughter Addle ol Liberty visited ut G. H.
Hart’s last week---- -The marriage of {Mbs
Mabel J. Dean to Simon D. Crosby took place 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 8 Rev. C. S. Cum­
mings officiating Mrs. Crosby is one of 
Rockland's nicest young ladles, and Mr. 
’rushy is well known as hii upright and hou-
iruble young man. Congratulations!-----Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bowden have returned home 
Irom Belfast, where tbev have been visiting
relatives and trlends---- Will McLain oi West
Appleton visited a» Fred Irish's a few days
lust week-----The C. &. R. Water Co.’s thaw
ing apparatus is at work ut S. H. D 
great many of the small pipes are trozi 
parti of the citv, and we ought and do appre 
ate the great efforts and expense ol the com­
pany to give its patrons the water — The San­
ta) School sociable, held ut the null Thur-duy 
. venlng, was a success, netting $20 *20 lor the 
benefit of the school The committee of ar­
rangements was Miss Vina Blackmgton, Helen 
Uachelder, Hattie Gardner, Emma Crockett
-----The Cobb Lime Co. is directing a new and
larger engine house in place of the one de­
stroyed by tire at their quarry just below
Limerock street------- H. O. Gurdy began
work yesterday iu his lime quarry operated 
by J W. Titus.
Allan Bird is better aud able to tie out again .
-----The ice over the pond is *25 inches thick.
------- i he men working for the water compan­
ies report the giound frozen in some places to
the depth ot six R et-------• I do miss that
water so much since the pipe froze up,” « 
was heard to exclaim a a he tugged at the pump 
handle to get water tor his cuttle.
The regular meeting o« the W. C. T. U. will 
held Frldtv, at 2:3), In the Y. M. C. A. 
parlor.
The c big crowd r  the Hook A Lad­
der lev-e l ist • venlng. and the boy* made some 
money.
The Limerock Hull S y n d ica te  bn« arranged 
locciebiatc Washington’s birthday with a mask 
ball Wednesday evening, Feb. 221.
The “ Mum” snpper given by Golden Rod 
Chapter, G. E S., Saturday evening, was a 
qmet but nice time. Twas a terrible taxon 
the Indies.
The series of lectures by Miss Rand of Bos­
ton closed Saturday evening. The series was a 
most Interesting one and those who attended 
were highly edified.
There will be nn antlqunrian supper at the 
Methodist vestry next Wednesday evening 
from 3 30 to 7 o’clock. An entertainment in 
the evening consisting of songs, duets, so'os, 
dialogue, banjo solo, etc. The proceeds will 
be devoted to the interest of the church.
Dora Wiley is singing in a New York va­
riety theatre. She expects to abandon the 
stage finally In a few weeks but before doing 
so will make a short concert tour In the east 
going as far as Halifax. She says she has 
been obliged to refuse all offers for parts 
both comedy and opera, owing to her heart 
trouble
The Wallace Hopper Company “caught” the 
big crowd at tho Hook A Ladder benefit last 
night. Miss Robinson ns “ Mona” was 
favorite from the start; Mr. Hopper as Larry 
elicited applause at the slightest provocation 
In fact tho whole company Is good. All the 
week nt Farwell Opera House.
The Wallace Hopper company that are here 
all this week under the management of the 
Opera House company gave a performance 
Inst night that greuly pleased the large audi­
ence. This party have had success In every 
town in the state where they have appeared 
and ibeir good name has preceded them in 
this p ’nce. The prices for to-n’ght nnd the 
rest of tho week sell low, 10, 20 and 30, and 
we see no reason why they should not do 
good business, for please tho people they cer­
tainly do.
Sick-Headactm y ields to Beeciiam’h Pi
C AR D OK T H A N K S .
Beauchamp Circle, C L.S.C., would hereby 
extend its thanks to nl! oi the many friends 
whoso kindly assisted the circle at its recent 
entertainment, and by their aid contributed so 
materially to the snccesfl of the event.
Mrs. E. A. Wentworth,
6* Secretary
W E A T H E R  S T R IP S .
W eatherstrips? M. R, Hall of Camden 
is in town applying the Astell Airtight Auto 
made Weather Strip to doors, and we would 
recommend everyone that is troubled with the 
rain, snow or wind driving under their doors 
to wait and see him before applying any 
other strip. He will call in a few days and 
show working model. It is wholly metal 
and cannot warp and there is no wood or 
spring to break. It prevents the sill from 
wearing. In fact the only perfect strip for 
single or double doors made and is fully 
warranted. The following are a few of those 
in town who have them on their doors and 
recommend them: Almond Bird, Ephraim 
Perry, E, 15. Spear, T. A. Peterson, Jos. Piper, 
Rufus Ingraham. John McIntosh, Fred S. 
Sweetland, Charles C. Ulmer, Josiah Tol- 
man. The strip is simply first-class and 
does the work it is appointed to do.
B U S IN E S S  LOCALS.
Advertisement* iu this column fivb cknth ▲ 
line. No insertion less than twenty-five cents.
Pure Gum Tolu at the Bijou Drug Store. 
H. Moor A Co., 322 Main 8t., Cor. Oak.
For sale by Collamore, a fine drop curtain 
with a picture of Bay Point thereon. At a tiig 
bargain. Collumore, Rnukin Block.
Do you want something new and delicious in 
the fancy cake line. We have it. Wo load, 
others follow. Try our celebrated O. K. Milk 
Bread, none genuine without our mark on It— 
“ C. E. R .” Ali first-class grocers solljit. Hot 
brown bread and beaus every Saturday night 
and Bunday morning. C. E. Rh ino , the 
family baker, 263 Main St., Rockland, Me.
Do you want something to read ? Wo keep 
in the popular25 cent series, Mrs. M. J. Holmes’ 
Works, Mrs. Geo. Sheldon's Works, Berthu 
M Clay's Works, Laura Jeau Libby’s Works.
Huston’s News Stand.
'The Bijou, O. 14. Moor & Co., Apothecaries, 
Main Sf , Cor. Oak, have several new and de- 
ligh iul Perfumes by the ounce.
j Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
ll j liver Brown Bread ;o customers Saturday p. 
m. Trv our Milk bread aud Rolla, fresh 
every day and me quality of each is guaran­
teed to be unsurpassed by any in tho market.
Certificates of stuck iu tho Bai 
rat Sp. mg Co, are now on sale.
Viev Min-
Kgg cases for sale ul the More ut Bicknell 
Tea Co., 398 Maiu Street.
ihe low price on candy has caused a great 
rush a» K.E.Simnions.One quarter of u ton sold 
CuriKtnmi week. I have just received another 
lot which 1 shall sell at 10 eis. pound. Conte 
over K. E Sitnuions.curner Main and Myrtle
that Capt. Grot>« was in coil maud ot schooner Fanniee is out with his head in a sling
Lucy Jones wbeu she was ruu down uud 
sunk Feb. 5. 1891. Capt. Gross was very 
severely injured uud has been unable to work 
since- We hope he may get something hand­
some, as he should.
This is Valentine’s Day, and iheru's chagriu 
anu delight io various quarters— Oscar M. 
( Enems of thio city L a candidate for the
World's Fair contest, us a nremeiJ-----Fuller
6l Cobb’s ucw store will be opened March 4.
Special Sale of L adies' Gow ns
Miss Pierson an 1 Miss N ebolsou. ot bo&tou, 
wish to announce (o tbc ladies of this city that 
they will exhibit at Tho Thorndike, Wednes­
day and J mvusday, Feb 13 ,.ud Id, a choice 
line of street and house gowns at very tow 
prices.
AGNES M . PlVUSoN, A M NicMuLsON,
The Lenox, Hotel Feibaw,
38 Newbury St., 74 Hoyiaiou St.,
Boston. Boston.
Hiram Bliss, Jr., of Washington has been 
appointed notary public... . .  a . Morse ol 
Friendship has launched a keel boat 37.6 
length, called baini Murk, built lor Samuel 
Stinson of Deer Isle.
A Young S tilo r ’ s Lucky S trike  on 
Shore.
About the mi<Mle of last November, John 
White, of 222 Penr St , l*hil«.|. Br- 
rivej m ltd ,h. t on it con.t.og v e d  ,,o 
ithoiit 22 nr., of ngr, intdligont tttol well 
pilucipd, having loft a crack military Rohool 
in No,tli Carolina, when a boy, in ordor to 
rxpcrioncc tho romance of giing to son II,. 
h a d , in so doing, contracted a severe and in­
tractable form of rheumatism, from which ho 
had sulfored intensely tor nearly six months, 
a largo par, of which time ho had iias«od in 
hospital One of his foot Was so sw,,lion and 
disfigunsl ,ha, ho supposod lie would never i- t p  , ,  . . .  , 
again he able to wear a boot upon it. Slating I* .Hi H MJ, 
his case to It. II Moody, a loading druggist, 
ho twkod if lie Could reonmmond to him anv ‘  » ■*.,
good patent medicine, tho doctors having 
failed to do him any go d . Mr. Moody sold 
him a hottie ol Rodoif’s Now Medical Uiscov- 
cry. Mr. White, in writing to his mother,
Nov. 3Dth, announced tho result ns follows: I
I have always had the greatest aversion to 
patent medicines; and, as you know, have 
tried most of the leading physicians of the 
principal cities on the Atlantic coast; hut i 
they nil failed to cure me, and told me that I 
physicians could only temporarily relieve me; J 
and I had given myself up for n broken-down j 
man, nt the premature age of twenty-two !
Hut, thanks to the Kodolf Medicine Company I 
and their wonderful Discovery, I believe that 
I am permanently cured It was the most 
miraculous cure on record. Just think! I 
was instantly relieved on taking only two 
doses. I suppose it was near six o'clock in 
the evening when I went to one of the parlies.
I took a dose then, and one before retiring; 
nnd yen may not believe me, hu, when I 
awoke the next morning, it seemed that I had 
forgotten something. The pain was com­
pletely gone; and since then I have been fast 
recovering, nnd at present I am completely 
cured, and have only taken one hottie.
Mr. Moody, early in December, receiv' d 
the following letter from Mr. White’s mother:
Mr. R. II. Moody,
Belfast, Maine,
Dear bin:—My son requests me to send you 
a letter he wrote me from Philadelphia, in re­
gard to your wonderful medicine and his 
miraculous cure. I forward it with my sin­
cere thanks for the benefit my son has derived 
from the use of your wonderful medicine.
Yours, etc.,
Mrs. S. D. White.
Rosemead, Bertie County, N. C
RODOLF'S
New M edical D iscovery  
RoJolfs C ro w  E n ls io s ,
A B SO L U T E L Y  C U R E
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
S C R O F U L A ,
U L C E R S
E C Z S M A
A N D
D laeaaea o f  th e  L iv e r ,  S to m a c h , K id ­
n e y !  und B lo o d . ft
SOLD E V E R Y W H E R E .
4’iirlbs.
Covel—Rockland. Jan u ary  23, to Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W . Covel, a daughter.
M atomiier—Rockland, February  12, to Mr. and 
Mrn. George S. Macomber, a son—11 lbn.
Riciiahdhon— South W aldoboro, February ft, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fri d K. Richardson, formerly of 
Uockland, a daughter.
Mkhikk—Union, February  0, to .Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry Meaacr. u son.
Hopkinb—C harlestow n, Macs , Feb. 8, to Mr. 
und Mrs. David H opkins, a daughter.
Delano—Vtnalhaven, Jiinnury 24, to Mr. and 
Mrs. H iram  Delano, a daughter.
Hall—Vtnalhaveu, January  30, to Mr. and Mm. 
Frederick H. Hall, a daughter.
COOMBS—Vtnalhaven, February 4, to Mr. aud 
rs. T y le r M. Coombs, a daughter.
O tarriages.
Mattison -H endrickson—Rockland, February 
1, by Rev. C. 8  CumniingR, R ichard Mattison ar.d
Annie Hendrickson, both of H urricaae. 
Cameron—Kimball- Rockland, February 11, 
r Rev. C. 8 . CuinmiugB, Elijah II. Cairn run and
• Innle L. Kim ball, bo’h o f Rockland.
A LLL r - W i l  iteiii IUME-Rock land, February 4,
SXxKev- J  Levi Alley uud Nellie D.
w hitehouae, both ol 8t. George.
Crosby—Dean—Rockland, February 8, by Rev. 
. 8 . Cummings, Simon D. Croaby and Mabel J.
Dean, bo>h of Rockland.
Warki.n— SpoFroK o—Deer Iale, February 4, by 
i-v. J .  8 . R ichardi, A IIroii K W arren and vtnnte 
. Spofford, both of Dei r Iale.
§|tai{}3.
Keenan—Rockland, February 9, Mary, wife of 
uneu Kcenaa, aged 43 yearn 
ODIohne - Rockland, February tf, Joha  V. Odl- 
•tie, aged 74 yearn.
Smith —Rockland, February 9, Mary 1)., wife of 
Joseph K. Sm ith, ng. d 72 yeara, 7 iuuuthn, tft da
M oulton, u uutivi 
nra, .ft m onths, 2ft days 
i a in  - R o ck p o r. February 2, A rthu r Eaton, non 
(.’hurled and Cacllda Cain, aged a y ears,9 mouths,
of Portsm outh, N. H., aged 4ft
day
Blveuaoe -N o r th  Hav 
rage, aged 16 year*.
I'UHIEM— Frien-M dp, February 7, Mrs. An 
gelia Crnphri. H, aged 37 veara.
I.AOMA—Vinulhaven, February 10, Johu  Alfred 
oa, aged 3 montliM.
vei.l - Vlualhuven, Fcbruaiy  12, ilau-on
STONE—Canh'lug, F- b iuary d, H arriet B., wife of 
Farnhniu Stone, aged 63 yearn, 6 inontha, 2 days.
iisU iriiO H N C ush ing , February 0. Mrs. Klale C. 
H urlhorn, ag .-1 83 yeara, 10 mouths, 2 days.
Mokhe -  Thom aston, February s, I), W itt T ., 
sun of b lan k  \V. and Ruth B. Mom.-, aged 2 years, 
10 m ouths.
Linn ELL—Thom aston. February 8, Emily 8 , 
widow of Ihe Iale Elisliu Liuiiuli. aged Oft years, 10 
m ouths. 21 days.
Faleh—W arren, February 10, Mrs. Ju lia  A. 
Fates, of Thomaston, aged no years, 1 m outh, 15 
days.
AL'STIN -T hom aston , February 10, M erritt Aua 
tlu, aged 79 ye«*a, 4 rnon hs, 18 d ry: .
February 3, N ettle
U se  • G ood  S u iu a r ltu u "  L h iliu e u t .
Silveiware, Wftfcbcd and Jewelry at Genth-
Hot Suda and Lunch ai C. M.Tibhett’s Fruit 
store. Hot chocolate, hot coffee, hot ginger, 
hot egg phosphate, hot beet and celery. Every­
thing first-ciass. Malaga guj?e« uud Florida luierest’of 
oranges.
A SHIP CAItl’EM E It Olt Bl'IED Elt
W A N T E D
I am prepared lo take a limited number of 
pupils lor piano instruction. Pupils in Kock- 
luutl or near (he electric or steam railroad are 
preferred, but I will lake pupils at reasonable 
distances in surrounding towns. Ali that care 
nnd competent instruction can do will be done 
lor ait pupils. Special attention given to be­
ginners. Terms, eight dollars per quarter. 
Address at Albert Smith’s or 63 Crescent street. 
Dee. 1, 1892. Alulut E. Avekill.
Auction Saturday evenings ol boots, shoes 
rubbers, confectionery, etc., at E. A. Colla- 
more’s, Hank in Block. Show eases uew and 
old, for sale or exchange.
We have just received a lot of nice S pruce  
Gum. C. H. Moor & Co., Apothecaries, 322 
Main St., Cor. Oak.
fe * thousand dollars, Wanted to join 
Company in purehoio and take mauageruent of a 
m anuu railw ay aud ship yard  with \ It w to < xton 
•ion an t improvurnent. An • xcellcnt opportunity  
iu a rapidly growing oily. Address
0 «• N. L. REYNOLDS, Norfolk. Va.
R E T U R N  T H E  P IP E .
If *.ht part> w ha,(u  fun or otherw ise, took the 
plpu from  my sLoye will re tu rn  the same at ooce 
uo trouble will romu from ilio irauaaetiou, other- , 
wise 1 shall take ijh u iis  to get the same.
«<>• W. M. PU R R IN U TG N , |
S IT U A T IO N  W A N T E D .
As housekeeper iu su)aU family. Address
MRS. A. C. fiYLVE8 l*Ktt,
K ocklauJ, Me.
C IR L  W A N T E D .
A capable girl to do housework iu a family ot , 
two. Apply at 54 M A 8O N IC 8TU K K T 0
DOC LO ST.
F ib . 12, on or near Park S t., a  srnull pug do*’. 
Finder will please leave the some at 35 PA R K  S T . 1
Use the : : ;
Express Duplicator,
U y o a wi^h to make many copieaof any 
M riling  o r Drawing. No wua hl ng r e ­
quired. It la
The Best All Around Copying Machine
Going, ai d ia one of thp (;h< nppti For 
t« rma nnd apecimcna o f  work apply t<>
J. W  M ITCH ELL, R ock land , M t
o i 'E in  iiou.se.




IO, 2 0  and 3 0  C en tg .
T he Popular Character Comedian
WALLACE HOPPER
And IliK Excellent Company, Headed by
Hiss Vila llohinson
I n a  Brilliant Repertoire of
M O D E R N  D R A M A S .
R eserve ,I S e a ts  now on sale at Spear, May & S tm er's
l e g is l a t iv e  n o t ic e .
I'he Committee on Jud iciary  win „  Vl. „ n nh 
hearing at their room In the M ale House 
I b u r s , l a y .  F e l ,  in .  1H93, 2  o .c l „ c k  '  " ,  '
m‘nsrtw '"rs^‘ ri‘d r a tn ? "  C" y "'f “ nck ' 
•r i.f Committee,
FRANK M IIIU G IN 8 . Secretary.
L E G IS L A T IV E  N O TIC E .
TAXATION.
I’“ ’>lle bearing in Senate Cham ber at Augusta on 
of m»ens“I J ' m Wll",low ""d “‘h'-r. for abolition 
n t 2 p m  "tllI' p ln |t on W e d n e s d a y ,  F e b .
0 JO H N  A . ROBERTS, Secretary.
S avings S ank  B ook L o s t.
Sntlcc I, In-febv given that Alfred S. Davis, or 
n. ep ,h“ Rockland S wings
Bank that Deposit No. 13247, Issued to him dXp’ hm.e “ O lh" ' *“  -  »»■»'»”
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK.
, , ,  „  By K. D. HI'Eah, T r .a s .Rockland, Me., Fell. 14, 1893.
S avings B ank Book L o s t.
Notice Is hereby given that Hugh Spargo, for. 
T 'J i y of_DI* I ,l s '" l. Me., has notllled the Rockland 
Savings Bank Unit Deposit Book No. lu-a, lasued 
?  1’“ul: l!,"“ >nvl that he wishes t„
obtain a duplicate thereof.
ROCKLAND SA V IN G S BANK,
n « i i  i v .  By K. D. Spear, Treas.
Rockland, Me., Feb 14, 1893.
LO ST.
A white setter pup wllh lemon colored ears nnd 
collar w llh name •' .V. F. M cDonald." Reward for 
leaving same at stern  o f Jam es Donohne, Rockland.
4 W. K. MCDONALD.
C oat, V es t and P a n t M a k e rs
W anted. A ppty ut once. 6 7
F. C. K N IG IIP  & CO., M erchant T a ilo rs .
WANTED!
1 W> t xpprieucetl stitchers, 
liable help need apply.
STATE OF MAINE PAST CO.,
. Main Street.
Only re-
W A N T E D .
At 166 Broadway 3500 chairs to mend without 
regard to ihelr kind orAr.mdillon. Prlcos accord 
lug Io am ount of mateiW l used and labor.
•'■ 'I. ?• 5 R. M. PILLSBURY it CO.
SAFE FOR S A LE.
Good as new -combination lock—sold cheap 
5 TRIBUNE OFFICE.
E N C IN E  FOR S A LE .
At a bargain, a twenty five horse pow er horizon­
tal engine, In good running order Can be seen ut 
work In our mill ou Sea S treet, Rockland, Maine.
U J . J U » G. F . K A L E R  & CO.
Rockland, Me., Jan . 14, 1893.
HOUS FOR SALE.
i V,' K’ ^ afi°ch otTera for sale her houae and 
lot, 121 Broadway, a t a bargain. Apply to
4 6 » . K KALLOCH, 299 Main street.
TO





CASH P A ID .
Two and oiie-half cents per pound paid for old 
rubbers, rubber bool* and shoes. One cent per 
pound for cotton rags. If  parties have any Junk of 




Two steady, industrious young 
men.
STATE OF MAINE PANT CO., 
Main Street.
S TA TE  OF M A IN E .
C o u n ty  o f  K u o x .
Notice is hereby glv«n th a t Edw ard B. Mac- 
A llister will apply lor ulmissiou lo practice law a t 
the March Term , 1893, of the Suprem e Ju d ic ia l 
Court for this C ou tty .
6-r I.. F 8TA K K K T T , C lerk.
MISS GRACE E. KNOWLTON,
S lA  B R O A D W A Y , K O U M L A N D , M E.
G R A N IT E .
If you are iu waul o f a Qyauile M iuum eut, 
Gemetory I ’utbi.ig, or o ther tjrau ile  w ork, from  
the best of m aterial, eud at r ta so u u b k  prices, call 
upon, or d io p  a postal Vo T . J .  LY / a d ,  V lual- 
huveu, Me., who will be pleased to show you 
dusigus, aud sam ples of stouc. 1
lo Everylunly’s Kuolli I
8UA KKR TOOTH POLlbU lu ta i.d  I 
paliiled Bail Shakers with (prize couD sl 
at Peudietou’s Drug 8iore,XUockla&4
c. F. KITTREOGE,
402 Main St., Rockland,
W onld Inform hl« friends and the public thM 
he la
C losing  Out
ALL I lia  ,
Dqess Goods,
P R IN T S  aid COTTONS
AT
CoDRlsting of more than
2 0 , 0 0 0  Y A R D S ,
To make roo*n for o ther gooda. Atao
2 0 0  P q i f f s  L a d i e s ’  B o o f S
For about (INK H A LF FIR ST COST. Atao « a  
bnve juat received
6,000 YDS. HAMBURG EDGINGS
W hich will be aold Very Low. 
O ~ T h is  Ih it rlutncp Io lay out ynnr 
money fiKrer bt-fure oirerpd to the pub.
. F . K IT T R E D C E ,
4 0 2  M A IN  S 1 R B E T .
RED SEAL DID I T !
MR. DAVID II. AMES,
No. £6 O liver 8 t. ,  Rockland, Me
S a y s : For ovet ten years I awoke m ornlni 
with a bad fi l l in g  Iu  t h e  h ea d , a  s l im y  i 
In th o  in o u lh  and  co u ld  cat.
I began taking I be new R E D  S E A lJ  
P A R I LE A and at once felt better, my head feels 
clear, bad tasto In m outh is gone and I eat th ree 
hearty meals a day.
Have recommended it to my neighbors who arc 
using it with grea t benefit.
O ther medicines made me sick.
They Can’t D o U f
W lia f?
O ther dealer!?
Bat rel o f  h’t t  
S5.25 tha t will m atch 
one th a t we are g iv ing  away 
lor $ 5  0 0
a le rt se 
FTotlTTb-
ll y<
We are handling a la rg e  
o f Potatoes, Apples, B u tte r azn' 
I f  you  have Ahem to soL. 
line , g iv ing  p rises.
N O T I C E .
Wi will pay tho freight ou goods ou large order* 
from our patrons living at Vinathuveu and H u rri­
cane. Send your orders by mull If you choose. 
The tigh t prices an* guaran teed  and if  not satis, 
fICtOtJ r.'lui (I tli- in. a
3 T  W e are s t i l l  doing business 
at 81 L im erock Street.
T H E
K N O X  F A R M E R S ’ 
E X C H A N C E .
lijjAiiTTnrni
Cash Surplus
O V E R
S3Q0.00
- J
Special Agents W a n fe i
This Order la au tho rised  to  do business In  the  
Statu of Matuo. Tho Beat Endow m ent P lan  itx th e  
w orld. Absolutely sofo und bound. Splondld In­
ducem ents to good men. MouUuu paper. W rite to 
KING «t CO., 8 U nion Square, New York City,
o r to  i . W. I.APH AM, Box 7tf, W aterville. Maine.
\ iw a- m ention «*xpcrieuee and reft-rehooa
30
MASON & HAMLIN
S o ld  tor  «-a«h u u d  eiw»v |>n>meriVk. 
N e w  btylob ju a l in tr o d u c e d .
S e n d  fo r  i l l u ^ i r u i e d  ( 'n tu lo ifu e a .
N ew  Y ork . B O S T O N . C h ir u so .
ORGANS & PIANOS
|T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y . F E B R U A R Y  14, 1893.
S a v e  $ 4 9  C a lifo rn ia
Great Central Route Overland Ex-
P 1R 8O N A L L Y  eondoc cd T ouris t Excursion* to Colorado, U tah, Portland, O regon,and  all Pacific const points leave Boston (Boston A Albany 
depot) every T hursday , S p. m .; arrive nt Hnn 
Francisco T uesday following. Hates, sleeping 
car bertha, etc., furnished on application to voui 
nearest ticket sgent, or to F . E. HflKARKR, Matt 
ager, or to JA 8 . 8 . SM ITH , A ssistant Mm 
State S t., Boston. 61-2»
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.
E U R O P E A N  P L A N .
Chambers St. and W est Broadway, 
NEW  YONK
C. F. W H ,I)K V , P iop rle to r. «« -IP
Rooms f t  per day and upw ard. Convenient 
to all railway depots and boat landings.
Maine Central Railroad. 
In Effect January I, 1893. .31
Parlor and Sleeping Cart between Rockland and 
Boston.
P a s s e n g e r  T ra in s  l e a v e  K o ck ln n tl a* 
f o l l o w s :
»:26 a. m. for Bath, Bruns vlck, Lew iston, Augusta, 
W aterville, Bangor, Bt. Jo h n , Portland and Bos 
ton, arriving In Boston at 4 30 p. in. Parlor car 
for Boston.
1 XJ5 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lew iston, W ater 
elite, Portland and Boston, arriving In Bo*ton at 
9.*30p. m.
9:00 p. in., Express, every night, Sundays in 
eluded, for Bath, B runswick, L ew iston. Au 
custn, W aterville, Bangor and Bar H arbor. Port 
land and Boston, arriving In Boston at 6:16 a. in. 
T he 9.-00 p. m. tra in  from Rockland has Pullman
Bleeping Cars attached, running through every 
night, Sundays Included, to Portland and Boston 
and connecting at Brunswick w ith train  for Lew is­
ton  and  Bangor.
T ra in s  a r r iv e :
4.4)5 a m. Express, every m orning, Sun lays in 
eluded, from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
Bangor.
JO:45 a. in. m orning tra in  from Portland, Lewiston 
and W aterville.
6:20 p. m from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Bangor, bringing Parlor car from B oston.
PAYSON’ T U C K ER , G cn’l M anager.
F . E. BOOTHBY, G. P. & T A.
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a l l ia v e n
C O M M E N C IN G  F R ID A Y , .IA N . 13 .
S T M  I t  K  M  M  E L  I  N  E
W ill R u n  to  V in a lh a v e n  
Jn  place of the Steamer V lnalhaver, leav 'ng Rock­
land a t 1:30 p .m .,  and Vinolhaven at 9-00 a. in., 
u n 'il fu rther notice
11. P. J<INKS, Vice P resident.
CHANGE OF T IM E !
fnalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co.
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T
— BETWEEN—
R o c k la n d  a n d  V iu a lh a v e u .
G O V , B O D W E L L !
C A l’ f . WM I: < REED.
„ . D uring tbn  Ice blockade the 0 :1A u. 111 trip  from 
Rockland and the 1 p. m. tr ip  (rein Vinulhuven will 
be discontinued.
Until fu rther notice will 'eave Vinalliaven at 7 a. 
m. R eturning, leive I: k lan l a t 2.30 p in ,  
touching at H urrlcaiia  Isle . uch way.
R o u n d  T r ip  T ic k e t s  5 0  cen ts .
W. S. W HITE, Gent ral Mating. r
F red  Lothrop , Agent at 1'ill-on’s W harf.
J .  K. F rohock, A gent, Rockland.
A . D avidson, A gent, Viualhaveu.
T  W . Sullivun, z\g n t, H urricane Island.
BO STO N & B A N G 0 R S .S 0 0 .
ILN TE R  A R R A N C E M E N T .
Once si W eek to  lio s lo n .
’ C o m m e n c in g  M onth ly . .In u u a r v  16 , 1HU3, 
S ten m era  w ill  l e a v e  K m  k l m n  I, w e a t h e r  
a n d  ic e  p e r m it t in g ,  ns fo l lo w s :
F o r Boston, MondsjM ut about 6 p. ui , or up u 
urrlval o f mourner I r r a  B ucksport.
F o r  Camden, Be fast, Pear ftp - r ,  and beyond If l« e 
perm its, Saturday*. a t about 6 a. m ., o r upon 
arrival of stoop, 5? from Bradon.
' R E T U R N IN G , 
i Bo*doij ^ Frl<luvH at 6 p. m.
■“^rrretfhpT rt, Mo d a \h  i. II a . n i.
uld Ice conditions conilnm to rem ain nn- 
ibvoiable trips will be dhcontluu i d w ithout nolle. .
F R E D  L O T H R O P, A gent, R ockland. 
W ILLIA M  11. H IL L , G en. Man .HoMon.
BLUtHILL & ELLSWCRTH LINE.
VTEAMER JULIET i E
O . A. CROCK E I T , Captain,
tx n n c l  T l f t e r  J'zxjlx. X,
lew . Boekfend W ed 
^ i x a l n f  m orning tra in s  and su aiin r
oalen, for D eer Isle, (N. v. H arb o r ', 
ck ’s Landing , Burge ntvllle. Sedgwick,Brook-
m, Long b la n d , B n ' III, - . i. - ■
RETURN] <
W ill leave E lsw ortb M onday and T hursday  for 
above points, arriv ing  in Rockland to < r .n r. < t u ttti 
S team er ami RaU for B« ston the -am. evening.
T hrough T ickets may ho obtained on ' ,ar,j V| tt 
S team er or Rail to Boston.
•F lag  Landing.
61 0  A C R O C K ETT, M. linger, Rocklund, M>
S. G  P r e s c o t t  &  C o
Have in stock all sizes of free burning
C O A L
O f  t l i o  JEJoiwt J l t v .
L E H IG H  C O A L , 
G eorges C reek C u m b erla n d  Caul, 
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !O K  ATjIj K I l V D a .
Akron Sewer and tra in  Pipe,
UHOUNJ) T IL E
f o r  U ix te r d r a in ia g  P u r |io « e s  All ®rd< 
prorop ly 
Lpmber the
m  {.I tiUed. Telephone ronn. clton i<«u 1 r:
place,
S. Q. P R E S C O T T  &  CO;
T II-L b O N 'S  W IIA K F , K o c k la u d . Hl lu e  |
I .  Q .  G U K D Y  i4  C ( » |  C E B
<'i'll- U llpll..!.. I J 7l •, W
U.iui . .  Mb. fb..* • . I .
il.Mb tHStf 0> W 'dc. s; ‘ . , ’i - , . " ' s‘i ‘“ 4
W E S T 'S  L IV E R  R IL L S .
- DfcALKUb IB—
: o a l  «
U( ull .lav.,
j ---------------------W O O D
Long'and fltiod for ibe eiove.
I b e o ld  Ib dabb lUm. dy for Sick Ucudttvhe. U ||.
ie , Cement and P lusterm g H a ir, ■ "  *•" 1' ,ni' i . .
’ 3  .lu  uipl I '.H . '  I .1' , I'll , u  iv. r»Ml «»'■■ l ., U
ONUUMUllttf. FMUVUMUNt). i > * " •  '« ' " ' . h i . h f  ■' i I , .• ..i ibvlr m , i
Sobl In Ri « kluad by W II. Kilfr<«lg<-
p-Frompl atuuitiou lo orders by telephone 
W l>e. C hildren Cry fop






T ea m sters ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B re a d  W in n e r .
It is strong, reliable, honest, and manufactured 
expr. - l y t .g l r .  A 1.1. O V T -D H O K  W O R K - 
K K S the llo « t S e rv ic  e  for the Least. M o n ey .
Made for Men ami Hoys, from soft, pliable stock; 
in two style*, seam ier Balmoral and Congress,- 
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TAPLEY & CO., 
B O S T O N , M A S S .
r a
S c i e n c e
M E D IC A L  '■ 
SC IEN CE*:
has achieved 
g rea t triumph in c 
the  p ro d u c tio n  «>f ,v
^ B E E C H A IV T S
$ £ 5  8 I I Qt which will cure S i r ’ 
p - “ Riw I lc u t la c h e  and nil N e r
v n in  D is o r d e r s  nrising from  I m p a i r .
J/ D ig e s t io n ,  C o n s t ip a t io n  an d  111m.-.
; t ie red  h i r e r  |  and they will quickly r«
$ - ore women to com plete health .
£ Covered with a Tasteless & Soluble Coatin • 
v 'f a l l  d ruggists. P rice  2 5  cents a  b 
• New \  o rk  D epot, 365 C anal St.,’ * ' T ,AA<*S*V*A**V»»A****%%> t .
Best Cure For
A ll d iso rd e rs  of th e  T h ro a t  an d  
L u n g s  is A y er’s C h e rry  P e c to ra l.  
I t  h a s  no  eq u al as  a cough-cure .
B ronchitis
“ W lwn I was a boy, I had a bronchial 
trouble of such a persistent and stub­
born character, that the doctor pro­
nounced it incurable with ordinary 
remedies, hut recommended me to try 
A yer’s Cherry Pectoral. I did so, and 
one bottle cun,*d me. For the last lifteeu 
years, I have used this preparation with 
good effect whenever I fake a had cold, 
and I know of num bers of people who 
keep it in the house all flu- time, not 
considering ;it safe to b e w ith o n tit .”— 
J .  C. Woodson, P. 31., Forest HiH,W.Vu.
C ough
“ For more than twenty-five years, I  
was a sufferer from lung trouble, a t­
tended with coughing ho severe at times 
as to cause hemorrhage, the paroxysms 
frequently lasting  three or four hours. 
I was induced to try  A yer’s Cherry Pec­
toral, ami after taking four bottles, was 
thoroughly cured .” — Franz. Hoffman, 
Clay Centre, Runs.
L a  G r i p p e
“ Last spring I was taken down with 
la grippe.. At, tim. s 1 was completely 
prostrated, and >«» difficult was my 
breathing that my breast seemed as if 
confined in an iron cage. I procured a 
hottie of A yer’s Cherry Pectoral, and 
110 sootier had I began taking it than 
relief ’ollowed. I could not believe th at 
the effect would ho so rapid anti the 
cure so complete.”—\V. 11. Williams, 
Cook City, S. Dak.
A Y E R ’ S
Cherry Pectoral
Pr< pared by D r J .  C. A yer \  Co., Lowell. Mass. 
Sold by a ’’. D ruggists. Price $1; six bottles, $5.
P r o m p t  to  a c t ,  s u r e  to  c u r e
Ja p a n e s e ;a
C U R B
A uew m 1 ( n 'iip b  te T re a tu .-p t cm  b l in g  of 
1 apnuh-s <<f O in tm e n t an d  tw o
Boxen o f Oil G ur J .  A 1 » v er-fa ilii.g  ( lire  fo r  
P iles of (• - . r> n a tu re  ui,<lu tg io c .i t  1 and ex­
ce llen t Ib-nnsi) fo r l - 'e m a t e  M e i k u e w s t f - .  
and  f t e i ’VOMM D e b i l i t y  u d i s a iw u je a  benefit 
lo  thogen  rnl h .-r.lt h. It mak< - j a  o pera tion  w ith 
tin? kniiooi in? < 1 uiiib <.f c a rb o lic iu iii. which are 
IMiiuful ic : 1 ' i  '-: - n e .  1 d r-eidmii a |e -iau u ien t 
cure at <t »-• u * .in  es le s iiltii * in death, lU'.neces- 
M»rj 1 1. .fi> B l n  t»i; tFer fro m  iliiM ier- 
r i l i l e  d i^ e u w e  w h e n  w e  g « a r a n u * e  41 
b o x es  In c u re  any c n Ne  '  You only j,a> f ,„
•1 p e r  box, fi fo r  $5.
1 P i leL U n M IE A liu n  Y , 7 , n „  tl,o u>. .
J a p o n «  .-e L iv e r  r e l i e f *  He great L i v e r  
ui ii M uiiijii'Ii I. ,*gn I.• f o e  I t lo o d  l* u r i-
h e i .  . . . . i l . . ,  : t .. .1 II . . . i f o ta k ,
tliev a re  • . lit a iiap i' il fo  , | . ,U l r t : ’s m*e 




f'»rC.U4rrli, iJeafn • -.( olds.! o reT hn at, .
Hoar-, a. -  . If. .. 1. . I I il-l. s i • .. ,1UJ* If. 
llrc..t ; u. i- r. ■. 11 v. . <*. Scion* . i w v ,-..,,,. 
s  ’ l l .  I.- l i t  I- Ilk  . • y Ia n . .1 -1 -m tUiuU. A . I . O R  7 A  C O ., 1 . . 'fitMFffA 
diiZ 1 7 ib  * 1 ..  l l r c o k b u ,  N . Y -
T H E  L E G IS L A T U R E .
The seashore  Usheries com m ittee h i ,  
voted a g a in s t a law  a llow ing  open tim e 
the yenr round on 10 1-2 inch lobsters.
J
The jo in t c o m m ittee  lo consider tlio 
resolve a p p ro p r ia tin g  S200,(XX) for nn 
insane hospita l nt B angor, voted Inst 
week in lavor, 10 to 6 ; tw o not vot­
ing and one absen t.
The co m m ittee  on pensions voted to 
rep o rt favorab ly  on resolve ap p ro p ria t­
ing $65,000 lor 1893 and $60,000 for 
1894 lor S tate  pensions.
S enators W igg in  and W inslow  and 
S u p erin ten d en t of Schools Luce, S tate 
A ssesscr 'B u rle ig h  and others have a p ­
p eared , be fore the  tax  com m ittee  in fa­
vor of the  S tn te ra is in g  the school tax 
and not th e  tow ns.
T he  bill to abolish the  Bangor police 
com m ission  caused a lively and spicy 
h ea rin g  before the legal affairs com m it­
tee . G en. J .  O . S in itli, police com m is­
s ioner. A lderm en  V ickery. C urran ,G bil- 
co tt and e x -A ld c tm in  M cClure opposed 
the h ill;  M ayor Beal, .1. P . Bass. Aider- 
m an T an ey  favored the hill. A good 
deal of c rim ina tion  ami recrim ination  
was indu lged  in.
M r. M ndgett of Belfast introduced a 
bill au th o riz in g  (judges of m unicipal 
courts  to em ploy stenographers in the 
trial of c rim in a l cases when Ihoy deem  
it for the in terest of the county , and in 
the tr ia l  of civil eases when ri quested 
by either party  so to do. County a tto r­
neys a re  em pow ered w ith the approval 
of the ju d g es  of the  Suprem e C ourt then 
s ittin g s  in th e ir  {respective counties to 
appo in t stenographers to attend sessions 
of the g ran d  jury .
A bill re la tin g  to probate appeals in­
troduced T uesday  provides th at when a 
n o n-residen t party  appears by .attorney 
before the ju d g e  of p iobate  in any ca-e 
and an appeal is taken , the service of a 
copy of lire reasons of npppal upon such 
atto rney  shall ,be  sufficient.
A bill to incorporate as the W inslow 
{R um inating  and  Pow er Com pany. Geo. 
Bliss, E . () C lark . T . F. T u rn e r, R. It. 
N iekerson jand  o thers, was presented in 
the S enate, Tuesday. P,y the  bill this 
corporation  would hit em pow ered to 
ligh t the  s tn  e ts of W aldoboro By elec­
tric ity ; a lso  to furnish power, build 
m ills or factories. T he capital stock 
shall n o tjh e  less than $.5fl()0 and may be 
$30,000.
M a j/E . Row ell and 9 8 others ot H al­
low ell asked for a  law enab ling  m unici­
pal ju d g es  am i tria l justices to send in­
ebria tes to jlb e  Keeley or M orrel cure, on 
being convicted  ol d runkenness a  second 
>r th ird  tim e. ’ W ith a  m ethod provided 
for ra is in g ^ th e  m oney this Bill should 
have an unanim ous passage.
R epresentative  R. W C urleli— ....
T uesday introduced a hill providing for 
the incorporation  of the Cam den W ater 
Co.
Rockport, Rockland and Cam den sent 
petitions to A ugusta  a sk ing  for the pas­
sage of the D ru g g ist I.ill.
A hill w h ic h |h a s  been repotted  By the 
com m ittee  on?education “ ought to pass" 
is an im p o rtan t one It p rovides that 
no un  n ies raised fby tow ns or ap p o r­
tioned by the sta le  can be expended in 
any school not directly  and wholly tinner 
the direction  and control of the school 
officers of the tow n, and the discipline 
and  instruction  of which is n e t in the 
E nglish language.
J .  S W inslow  & Co. and  93 others pe­
tition for the abolition ol the s ta le  and 
m unicipal taxes J on vessel property . 
They rep resen t that unless relief is given 
from som e,source  c a p ita l will no longer 
bo in v es te d ,in  sailing  vessels anti sea 
men tra in ed  in* their < m ploy will no 
louger stren g th en  our navy The peti­
tioners are w illing  th a t vessel ow ners 
shall b tt liable for the net incom e of 
their vessel’s i-arnings.
A bill in troduced  by M r. Bird i f  
P ortland  provide- th a t a tax  of 6 per 
ecu:, p er annum  upon the g ro .s  receipts 
for adm ission on race days be imposed 
on i - e* tra c k s ; the  num ber ot days upou 
w ired  laces m ay be conducted upon any 
one race track  is lim ited to 30 d ay s; it 
provides that all rac in g  and all pool se ll­
ing be confined to a period betw een the 
15tb day of May ami N ovem ber 1st. fol­
low ing. ami th a t  a ll pool se lling  tie con­
fined to the tra c k s  w here the races take 
place, and on days when the taees take 
place; a ll revenues from th is source 
shall c o n stitu te  a fund to lie disbursed as 
prizes for b reed ing  sheep, ca ttle  and 
horses.
T he q u iet hu t e f t-d iv e  and organized  
work on th e  M line d ru g g is ts ' hill now 
pend ing  before the ju d ic ia ry  c o m m t'lee  
is now seeing th e  ligh t T h e  im m ense 
n um ber o l  petitions w ith  signers of the 
very h ighest eharac lo r tu the  com m uni­
ties they rep resen t caused qu ite  a buzz 
ol com m ent. W hen A ra W arren , of
,u on
tho Y. M. C. A. and lo ad in g  tem p er­
ance men of th a t c ity , and D. W. 
H azeltine of P ortland , w ith  the s ig n a ­
tu res  of 40 m em bers of the  Portland  
bar. all respectable  and o f high  s tan d ­
ing and the s ig n a tu re  of every  physician  
in th a t etty  bended by the m en of th a t 
profession whose rep u ta tio n  is so well 
know n, lig h t began to daw n on those, 
w ho had th ough t tile bill would not 
com e to m uch, for lack of real su p p o rt 
I t is understood th a t som e s lig h t changes 
w ill be reported , as tor instance th a t the 
whole court and lint one ju d g e  shall d e ­
term in e  when a d ru g g is t 's  m isdem eanors 
nre such th a t  lie should have his license 
revoked. T he  advocates of the m easure 
a re  in high feather
R epresentative Rnssell of Thom aston 
has introduced a bill to incorporate  the 
W arren W ater Co
T he proposition of the Knox Gas and 
E lectric  C om pany lo l ig h t the State 
prison was reported favorably.
A well known seashore fish w arden 
has the follow ing to say concern ing  the 
fishery m atters  before the leg isla ture  
affecting the shore fisheries :
“ The seiners ag ree  w ith the  sa rd ine  
and herring  people that they w ill not go 
east of W hite Head and  the la tte r  say, 
th a t being  settled you m ay go where 
you w ant to w est of th a t and eatch and 
seine all yon wish, but w hether they 
have agreed to help them  pass such a 
law  does not ap p ear. The fact is there 
is no th ing  east of tile line proposed for 
the seiners to take, as I understand 
there  have been no ^nenhaden  east of 
that line since 1878. N ow tho a rg u ­
m en t of the lobster d in n e rs  is t h i s : 
They say they cannot afford to pay the 
prices m arke t lobsters 10 1-2 inches will 
bring, hence they ough t to have the 
privilege of tak in g  sm all ones so long 
ns they w ill las t and then prevent the 
tak ing  of any from Sept. 1 till Nov. 30 
or Dee 31 of the sam e year. A nother 
proposition is for the stn te to m ain tain  
hatcheries, a th ing  very  good of itselt, 
but w hat object will il be to hatch  loB 
sters if the law perm its the shell fish to 
be taken before they reach  a size fit for 
m arket. So far as I can learn then, are 
onlv six factories which have canned 
this year. T he others cannot g e t lobsters 
suilubie to c m so have g one  into some 
o ther branch  of cann ing .
“ Now the people of o u r slate w ant 
lobsters the year round and it seem s a 
law  p roh ib iting  the tak in g  of lobst is 
less than 10 1-2 inches would be a wise 
and jud icious provision. F rom  what 1 
can learn it is very im portan t th a t the 
leg isla tu re  should tu rn  its a tten tion  to 
the protection ot our shore fisheries and 
fisherm en. One u nfo rtuna te  th in g  is 
th at our fisherm en, those who live by 
their toil and industry , h av in g  no th ing  
but a sm all boat and possibly a g ill net 
or two, have not been represented before 
our leg isla ture  because they c a n n o t 
afford tho expense. On the other hand 
the can n in g  factories, porg ie  factories 
and net and seine com panies have b e tu  
represented by both them selves and 
their friends, and by the best legal talent 
of our s la te ."
The tax com m ittee  has decided to re- 
; port a bill to tax  railroads on the folloiv- 
| ing basis: O ne-fourth of one per cent 
* on $1500. the gross e a rn in g s  per mile 
an d  one-fourth of one per cen t (or every 
$750 additional gross e a rn in g s  per mile 
I u p  to the lim it of three-fourths per cent. | 
' Linder the present law  the lowest am ount j 
! of gross earn ings per m ile on which a 
I tax  of one-fourth per cent is levied i s 1 
/ $2250. T he com m ittee believed that 
th is rate so levied will considerab ly  in ­
crease the tax .
T he conference betw een the advocates 
ol the present sav ings bank tax  bill and 
the opponents of the m easu re ,in  a ttem p t 
to com prom ise, seems to  have fallen 
through and it now looks as if th e  ques­
tion were to be fought out on tho o tig - 
inul lines if it takes all w in ter. It is tin 
derstood th a t the su p p o rte r-o f  the m eas­
ure proposed a tax of si veil e ig h th s  on 
outside the S tate  investm en ts and one- 
h a lf per cen t in the S ta te , tax in g  re ­
serve fund and undivided profits. Later 
the hank m en proposed th ro u g h  a corn- 
m ilieu a tax  of seven e ig h th s  for outside 
investm ents ami seven six teenth*  in ihe 
S tate  as n earer their ideas. But this 
was not udopted. At a m eeting  ot the 
executive com m ittee end o thers of the 
Statu g runge the o ther e v en in g , they 
voted lo support the present bill, but it is 
said intim ated th a t tliey would not if the 
ra le  was lowered. The T ru sle ' - ot the 
Rockland Savings Bank reto-ed to 
accede to any com prom ise.
T he com m ittee  on S ta te  P rison  re 
purled oug h t to pass on bill an  uct au th o r­
izing the Governor und C ouncil to exe­
cu te  a con tract for lig h tin g  the S tate 
Prison.
U epreseatntive T h u rio w  of Deer Isle 
introduced a bill for the pro tection  ot 
fish in B urnt Land pond in the  tow n of 
D eer Isle; also rem onstrance  of S. B 
T liui low and o thers ag a in s t auy change 
in the sein iug  law s.
• •
T he com m ittee  on c la im s reported  
o u g h t to puss on a resolve in favor ut
Booth Bros. A H urricane Isle  G ran ite  
Co , of $1,262 for m ateria l for addition 
to  S tate House
R epresentative H arris  ot E is t  M achias 
on T uesday  introduced reso lu tions e x ­
pressing  the wish th a t Mr. B laine’s re ­
m ains rest in M aine. I t  was seconded 
by Mr. Lane o f A ugusta. T he G overnor 
was requested to com m unicate w ith  tho 
fam ily. T he resolutions were adopted 
in the House, and went to the Senate. 
After a long pream ble the p rincipal res­
olu tion  is as fo llow s:
Resolved, That the legislature of Maine, 
speaking in the the name ot the people, remem­
bering with proud admiration the public and 
private life o' in  great statesman, and affec­
tionately reverencing his memory, docs most 
earnesdy desire that tho state he represented 
and honored through a third ot a century of 
distinguished service, now that service ie ended, 
he also honored as the chosen repository of his 
mortal remains.
T he an tiquated  school d istr ic t system  
got w hat m ay be its death blow W e d ­
nesday when the com m ittee on educa­
tion voted unanim ously  to report the bill 
for its abolition . T here nre seventy 
petitions for the  bill and only one re ­
m onstrance At the hearing  W ednesday 
M essrs D utton of W indsor, M errill of 
S t. Albans, Littlefield of Poland, H oyt 
of Ripley, D ickey of F ort K ent and 
o thers spoke for the bill U ncle Joseph  
Holden explained  his astronom ical Ideas 
as related to tho bill and said lie was on 
the side ol lonving well enough alone.
One of the tax  com m ittee , and they 
are not very com m unica tive  ju s t  now, 
said that we needn’t look for th eir teport 
on the savings bank bill till about the 
last th in g . He spoke as if it hadn’t been 
oven inform ally considered by the corn 
m itteo in executive session
ff the town of R om e is half as badly 
off'as the rem onstran ts ag a in st division 
of tho tow n c la im , Rome has fallen in­
deed. T hey don’t w an t w hat tliey term  
the best p a rt of the town set off'. O ne 
j of the com m ittee lau g h in g ly  said, in r t-  
| gard  to a sta tem en t th a t the tow n (arm  
1 valued at $1000 was sold for $200 and 
i they tho u g h t them selves lucky to get 
I th a t for it, th a t a tow n, where they were 
' si) pour that even the paupers com plained  
1 ol excessive valuation , shotilduT be ren ­
dered any m ore helpless
( Today occurs the h earing  on the fol- 
j lowing bill re la tin g  to the use of pti'-so 
i o r d rag  sd n e s  in ilia follow ing w ateis, 
i but no o th e r s :
I S ic iio n l.it shall be unlawful to use any 
puts, ur drug seines iii the fo Hawing waters
I but in no others
i Sci-tion 2, in Cusco bay n-ir<b o f n line drawn 
i ous: s .inhiasi trail Purkei point in ihe m an 
of Yarmouth lo Ht-ai islnu.l in the town ot 
; Pliippsbuig.
' Section 3, in tn? K. iitebcc river a'uv-i a hne 
. drawn i.c’u-s ■ .id roa r us Kurt P u p b a tn  in t ie 
. town ol Phippsi.ntc in . point oppo-nn ui die 
| lower end ot Long Island, in tho towu ot 
Georgetown.
I Section 4 In tlio sbeepscot river above a 
' brige inaditir uoiri Wlseasse: to Edgeeomb- 
J Seclion 6 la ilia ated anak river ubove n I ne 
! drawn nt Jones' neck in the town ol Waldo 
westerly to a point at Heath's point In tho 
ton n nt Bremen.
I secoon 7 Io  i l i - ‘o-.. g s liver above a line 
' drawn Irani Harper's Point in Pie town ot St. 
Oeorge westerly past the northerly end oft'alc- 
; well’s isliin.l to a point opposite on Ihe shore 
tho town f Cushing, or m take smelts in said 
I river and Its tr'.lnuaries in any way than by 
book and  line
Hectlo., 8. Togetbcr wi fi all small bays,
1 rivers and haibors east ot the w< si shore of the 
Penobscot river where im i niisneo io the same 
, is less ihaii three miles in width from main 
I land to main land, etc.
1 section 9. Thia act shall apply to citizens of 
this Stale only.
| The Sunday law rela ting  lo the pro­
hibition olSundtiy excursions was d iscus­
sed T uesday . T he petition presented for 
th e  passage of tfiis law hud 1200 signers 
Rev. I, II. VV. W hurff of Thom uvton 
was one of tho speakers in favor ot the 
bill. T here  were utile a rg u m en ts  pro 
and con on the bill T h e  C .-G  favors 
the restric tion  of Sunday excursions, but 
does not believe in a sw eeping  proh ib i­
tion of them . T here  arc cases w here  
Sunday excursions are not only  harm less 
m orally  but of g re a t  help, both m orally  
and physically  Wo d on’t believe that 
M aine needs a P u ritau u ica l S abbath , al­
though a  too rig id  Sunday Is b e tte r than 
a too lax one. B ut our leg isla to rs should 
hear in m ind th a t it’s better to enact a rea­
sonable law th ..t will be co forced titan 
an unreasonable  law th a t while it m ay 
he w i  ll iu lcntioued will lack the hearty  
support of the people, w ithout w hich all 
laws become inoperative
G overnor ClHaves has nom inated  Mrs
F ied  E Hoiithby, ot P ortland , to serve 
on the geni t al com m ittee appointed tty 
the governors of the ilificrent .Stales and 
hav ing  charge  of the creation of the 
proposed liberty  bell for the Colum bian 
exposition . T he vcntcnniul liberty  bell 
has a fitting place in tlio hellry of In d e ­
pendence hull, P hiladelphia  T he  p u r ­
pose of the com m ittee  is the creation of 
a C olum bian liberty  bell which shall be 
first used ut C hicago ut the Colum bian 
exposition in 1893
A bill h s been introduced  for the  in­
corporation  of the G ran ite  C ity  C orpora 
tiou. T his hill r e in s  to G reen’s L and­
ing.
In n  little  trunk  in the hutuldc house of 
(i.W .S tevens, an old produce buyer,w ho 
died iii B angor S aturday  in apparen t 
want has been found $7800 in cash and 
scinch is in pi ogress with the belief that 
them  is still m ore
W in. T illeu , o f  D exter City, Ohio, 
died T uesday, aged 103. He was born 
in M aine, hut lived in Ohio over 80
years.
Look Out for Ihe Spring of 1893!
FOREW ARNED IS FOREARMED.
The Hatcheries of Cholera and W h a t
Is To Be Seen There.—I f  the Disease
Breaks Out in New York, Where
W ill i t  End?
T h ere  nre few tilings which have 
never com e to  pass which seem su rer of 
com ing than C holera this spring . T hree 
wi ll known physicians, one in Boston, 
tw o in New Y ork, have said this. A re­
cent despatch from H am burg  in the 
da ily  papers says:
" I t  is feared that the seeds of death 
sowed last sum m er will yield a fruitful 
harvest in the tip ring .
T h ere  is no d odg ing  this dread disease 
in the  S p iin g  and Sum m er of 1893.
T h e  country  is ripe for it.
O ur lax im m igration  law s will be 
w holly responsible for the death  rate 
th rough  C holera d u rin g  1893,
F o r years the U nited  States has been 
E u rope’s sew er. All the  scum  of her 
hum an tides have been skim m ed off and 
ladled to  our shores.
A ustria, B avaria, Poland , Russia, 
T u rk ey , Ita ly , C hina, these and m any 
o ther foteign countries send the tag -tag  
and bob-tail, the  vicious, tho depraved , 
the vile, the diseased, and the u tterly  
lost, to c u r shores. T h is they have been 
doing for years with the utm ost imptiti 
ity.
As a famous New York physician re ­
cently  rem arked  to the w riter.
“ How can we escape Cholera nex t 
y ea r?  Of com se, it won’t b ieak  out up 
on 5th A venue, but it will eventually  
reach  there, and all over the land , it 
will break out over i ri Forsy th , amt Di­
vision. and H ester s tre its , and the 
Bow ery, and C herry 11:11, .and tin Five 
Points, and R osevnltstri et Those points 
are points of d irt  and vi rm in
T h a t is w h ite  Cholera in th is  country  
will break out. God knows where it 
will end ”
T h is is an aw fnl b u ta t in x  ly w in ning
C holera  is deadly, that we know
T h e way toeseiq-e ihe In g h tlu l v isita­
tion is to lie pH p a r 'd  for it
Get your hou-e—th a t is your body — 
in perfect order
Purify  your system .
C leanse and etiriub your blood
R em em ber tlia t the Boston Globe said 
e d ito ria lly :
‘ t 'on tng iou- di eases seldom attack  
perfeeilv li. a lt ln  p e. p Persons whose 
vitnlily is low and wl 'd e  general houltli 
is im paired an : the first lo fail pieya to 
epideit “ cs.
l>r Jo h n  B lliav  ol B ridgeton, in ie- 
sponse to iuqtiiry sa id :
‘ Ci t i.iin lj , people should nov. look 
sharp ly  a fte r th eir health  It C hohrn  
retiehi s o u r shi t in evi ty m e  sta old be 
prepared pbysii ally , so far a* p s-ibie, 
to w'ilbs'.niil it W e should | u t our 
bodies in good condition as well ns our 
prem ises. If the blond is foul the liver 
eloggi d, anil ti e stom ach out of Older, 
such a person i . fat m ore liki ly to lie 
am ong  the first victim s than others io 
good h ea lth .”
He also indorses, as the ideal rem edy, 
for purify ing  the blood and a rousing  
v ita lo y . K IN G 'S  SA RSA PA R ILL A
It is the ounce ol preven tion .that m ost 
concerns Hie piople  now, ml il is cer­
tain ly  si nsitd advice th a t recom m ends 
us to put o u r (todies in good order as 
well ns o u r dw elling  places
K IN G ’S S \R S A -  
P A R IL L A  is sk ill­
fully .totnbllH'tl by 
a chem ist ol long 
experience ir  the 
selection and  pre­
paration  ol d ru g s ,  
and can bo intplic- 
itly  relied upon as '  
tbo m ost valuable 
preparation  of ihe 
kind on the m arke t. trade mark. 
P rice  per bottle 75 .a n 's , at .1 eve ty  bot­
tle is sold with the positive guaran tee  to 
refund the price il it fails to benefit. 
The o r ig in a l a nd  tin oldest rem edy on 
the m a rke t sold oh the "no rare, no p a y "  
p lan .
Obtainable oj a lt m edicine dealers.
C O T T O L E N E l
I t i s  th e  n e w  s h o r te n in g  —'sL ; 
ta k in g  th e  p lace  of laid
e9t^-~ o r  co o k in g  b u t te r ,  o. 
b o th . C o sts  le s s ,  g o es
f a r th e r ,  a n d  is e a sily  -
—- S t
< d ig e s te d  by  any o n e . —
AT ALL GROCLRS. — * ‘77
emr-— rt -~gr.'
’ M ade on ly  by -^42?
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
jgL > CHICAGO, ILL., und
3*4 S ta te  S tre e t,  b O S  IC-H.
POK'lLAND M.i. 7^
rd d d td d o .;
U N IT B D  BTATKS BRANCH O F TH E
Western Assurance Company,
O F  T O R O N T O , C A N A D A . 
Incorporated in A ngunt, 1861.
Commenced Buflluess in Angn*t, 1861. 
A. M. Smith, P resident.
•T. J .  Kenny, Mnnnginjt D irector.
AHSF.TR, DECEMBER 31 ST, 1892.
Stocks nnd bonds owned by the com-
pnny, m arket n tl t ie ....................  H,0<3,sft8 76
Ch$b in tbe com pany’* principal office
and in b n n r .............................................. 231,330 06
Prem ium s in due course o f collection. 25H.032 S3 
Bills receivable............................................  45,973 77
Aptrregato o f  all tbe ndm itte i assets 
of the company at their artuni value $l,rtl 7,195 40
LtARtLITIKH, D tCK M ltK R 31flT, 1892.
Net am ount of tinpuid losses and claims $183,498 67 
Amount required to safely re insure all
otitstnndimr risk s .............. ..................  82“,753 82
All o ther d< m ands against the com ­
pany, viz : commissions, e t c ..............  43,753 68
Total am ount of liabilities, except cap ­
ital stock and net su rp lu s ....................  1,066,014 07
Surplus beyond liabilities .................... 661,181 33
4 « 11,617,196 40
KALLOCH & MESERVEY, Agents.
W 'J’y V T i :  TVL fcP IXI’T’
—OF—J
Boston Marine Insurance Co.,
O F  BOSTON, MASS. 
^ In c o rp o ra te d  December 23.1, 1873.
Commenced Business Jan u a ry  20th, 1874. 
Hansom B. Fvi lkii, P resident
Thor. B . Lotto, Secretary. 
C A P IT A L  P H D  C P  IN  C A SH  8 61 ,000 ,000 .
AHHETfl, OF.C 31, 1892,
Heal cstnte < wrietl l»y the com pany,
unincum bered................................  ......  4*31,740 78
Loans on bot.ds and m tirtgt.ye ( flrr-t
Hens)...........................................................  681,076 00
Stocks and bunds nun<d by 'he  com
pany, m arket value...................   1,286,178 6o
Loung secured bj co llaterals..................  L9,3oO 00
Cash in com pany’s principal office and
In bank ............................   316,086 66
In ,• rest due and accrued ..........................  10,35*2 71
Premiums in due course of coll. C ion . K6,322 93 
Prem ium  notes ..........................................  628,001 73
Atrvretiata of all ,h« n dnd ttid  assets 
of tbe company a, the ir nctual v a lu e .$3,068,057 80
LlAniLlTIER DEC. 81, 1892.
Net am ount o f unpaid losses and
cluim s.......................................................... 220,839 00
A m o u n tx q u iie d  to safely re in s u re
all ou tstandinx  r isk s ..............   456,896 04
• apitai actually paid up In cash ............  I,COt',u00 00
Surplus beyond cap ita l............................  1,390,322 26
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
Per B lacksm iths, Macbii ists, Q uarrym erql’a tn te r*« 
F lsberm tti, Sportsm en, St -.men and Farm ers, 
Whip, Boat, C an ,ag e , and House Builders.
i t  you can’t find what you w ant, go to
!1. H . C K IE  S C o .'S ,
u..J a
60 T ons Kclined undk Norw ay J ro u .
10 T ons Quarry and tJarrluEe felccl.
16 Tons Barb Fence W ire a *d Staples 
1,000 Kegs Cut and W tr-N aiis . 
loO K eg ' Ship aad Ko. ’■’Upik^ 
tOU Kegs Iron and Kb. I Derm: Shoes.
.000 Gftls. Heady M u.- ITouk and f-hij. PnlnU 
,200 Gais. Paint and M.’.ubin&iOils.
200 Gale. (louse, Ship  n J  Carriogt V arnishes 
),u00 Lbs. MaoiPu and !,• rnp Crtruag- 
?'? ! ' •»•» W ir. Rope.
',000 Lbs. Quarry a : «. (  a h ’» (. bolt 
1,600 Lbs. Steel Crow Bara.
260 Kcga best B iaenng Powder 
8,000 Hickory and Oak Spoken, 
j 160 Seta Hickory and Oak Rims 
2,000 Lb®. Boat N alk  at .1 ltivetfi
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  i , E l  i r b ,
i i . i i . t i t i E  ts c t J t i ’ i . v y
H O U S E S  !
Trotters, W ork- ra, G °i.ilem eu’H D rivers, Saddle 
H ors“H, E tc .,
FOR SA LE  OR E X C H A N G E
AT..THE LIVERV STABLE Of
M . F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
C .  L . D U N G I N G ’S  
Liveiy, Boaiding and Transient
’LL B I rv  l i y  Looa f e r  X
iinvlng purt haacd th e  Livery Buetneaa »o long 
■uni sui ceaiifullv conducted by (J. A. Keeue at 722 
Malu Bt.. N orth.und, and having made additions 
thereto. I orc prepared  to furn ish  the Public with 
nice teunie at reasonable prices.
Bpueial atten tion  to Ladies and Gents that 
wish conveyance w ithout the trouble of taking caru 
of their team.
<ir Personal attention given to bourolng Gents* 
fine driving Horses.
Patronage solicited.] 20
722 MAIN STR E E T .
T o steam boats, T ra in s , Weddings, Parties, 
I F unerals, K tc., l 'r u m p i |a t t o n t  to n  g ls t-ii.
I FirxI-cktKH Livery Horses,
Fine and S tylish Turn-outs.
Buckboard and Barges for Summer 
Excursions and P icnics.
P rices /ie n su n u b le !  Give Me a C a lll
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
P .l l t K  HTK EK T. C D H M 2U  U N IO N  ST
♦4 i i  lepbot.e coun<<uou.
J - BitSHINB Jk SDN,
Fire Insurance Agents,
417 MAIN STK E K T , UOCK LA N D , ME.
Office rear ro 'ua  over iioekluud N utiocal Bank.
l.urgest un i ritroog. a, Eiiglirh  and  A m erican 
Fire insurance C om pinies r« p r«sen ttd .
T^iotlt-rn' Accident Juturunct Co. 
| | L C L 1 .  K D B IN S D N ,
A tto rn e y  a t  L a w ,
C A U D E N , ......................................... MAINE.
Lute Judge  of Probate  and  insolvency.
J O H N  K. H A N L Y ,
C o u n s e l lo r  a t  L a w ,
27 BCHOOL BT., - BOSTON, M IBS
Rooms 36 und .36. T elephone No. 22’4. 
•'gTBptcial atten tion  given to A dm iralty  N utlsrs
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Caatorla.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  14 1893 &
Dr. Burnham.
The Celebrated Optic 
la  ii a n il  M a k e r  o f  L en aea ,
_„ _ to correspond with all kinds
of peculiar and falling sight, can be found at 
W ashington  Street, Boston, (opposite the Adnm i 
I I o w  and C lark’s Hotel) fully prepared to make 
exam ined ne by all the latest Improved m ethods, 
or grind to order, a* tbe case may require, glasses 
of every description. A full line o f Optical Inatru- 
ments. HR. B U R N H A M S KYK REM EDY for 
sale by your D ruggist T ria l bottles 26 c e r ts ; 
medium 60 cen ts; large $1.
W A N T E D !
Everybody 
In Knox Co
T o  read the Card underneath and then buy a 2f» 
C K N T  box o f D K . F R E E M A N 'S  RALRAM  
• >F K i l t  W A F E R S  nt anv drug  store. Pleas­
ant to take, handy to carry . Contain no opium nor 
injurious drugs. Notliii g to disarrange tne stom ­
ach. T his vnlu ddo m edicine has Jmcn used for 26 
|tenrs io the private practice of n ltmdlng specialist
T h ro a t and Lung D iseases .
Composed of nature’s rem edies, principally  Bal 
earn of Kir, It possetses great curative properties 
and affords Im m ediate re lief In treating 
A sthm a, Bronchitis, C atarrh, Coughs,
Colds, La Grippe, H acking Cough 
and R aising  Blood.
For clergym en, public speakers, vocalist, D R
F R E E M A N ’S B X LSA M  O K  F I R  W A F F R H  
have no equal for clenriug the throat and strength 
ening the voire. Look for the R< <1 Maltese Cross j 
Label, and take no other.
The Freeman Rice Wafer Co.,
H ole P r o p r i e t o r s  a n d  M a n u f a c tu r e r s ,  
D R A Y , M E . 60
T rial box sen t by uiallon receipt of price.
A. F. C ro ck e tt Co.
I-KALBRH IK —
! C O  A L
Broken. Move, Egg,
And Franklin (oul.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
C ro ck e tt B lock ,
’J o r th  f in d , R ock  la n e  , & c
3 1 . B .JC D H IN S , M. I> ,
P hysic ian  and S urgeon .
K E8ID I NCK A ND O FFIC E, 302 M AIX ST R E E T  
Form erly ec upied by Dr. T . L. Kstabrook. 
Drri< i IIoi-hh- 10 to 12 a .m  ; 1 to 3 an . 7 tu 9 p .ii ..
J X R  V. /. O O D N ID E ,
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
HKHIDEM'L ANU Oi l l( h 49 .MIDULU STREET. 
RD. K L aN D  M AINE.
f l o u t s f t  to 0 a. m .; If to 2, and 7 io 9 p. m 
Tel- phono L onnootioii. 
j  ~ c IT  iT i7
P hysic ian  and S u rg eo n .
D ri ll E H ot HH—9 to 11 a. II.. , 2 to 6, and 7 topO
p. in. N ight calif fn  in tin. ofllce.
9ti~ I < !(‘i>lioue Coiimotion.
341 MAIN SI ., - W ILLOUGHBY BLOCK.
1.) It. O. 1. I'.ART 1 E T T .
P hysic ian  and Surgeon*
38 M IDDLE HTRKKT, R D C K LA 6D
D rill  E H o c r h  frern 11 to 12 a. in . ; 1 to 4, and
T to 9 p m . 6 « r  T 'lephnne Cuntiootion
R A D  UHN. M . D „E .
Physician and Surgeon.
Acting vssistont Burgeon for the Fort ot Rockland 
OI FICK HocHH—ep<)Hold Block, 1 to 4, 7 to 0 
p .m  ( union U oiimc, 10to 12a ni <*/-Telephone
ooituuction
v iiv n sc o .yi, .m d ,
P h ys ic ia n  an d  S urgeo n ,
341 M AIN 8 T ., ROCKLAND, ML
A grSpecial attention given to Diticoac* of tho
Eye and E ar.
OFFICE IIoiirh:—11 to 12 a. in .; 2 to 6 p . m ; 7 1. 
10 p. m.
£ J R .  I E . F O L L E T T ,
D enta l S urgeon
A . K. S l’K r tlt  I tL O O K -C or. U uiuund I'm li F i. , .
V i l  A U S T IN ,S urgeon  and M echan ica l D en tis t,
441 M A IN  AT., - UOCKLAND. ME
DU, J. H . D A M O N ,
S u rg e o n  m id M eeliunir.il 
X O c u t w t ,
O FFIC E IN  COM M ERCIAL CO LLEG E BLOCK, 
OPPOSITE TIIOUNDIKE HOTEL.
47 E ther and G-u alw ays on bund.
Z j  L M f tC F L L .  A g .n l ,
M ercan tile  M utual A cc id en t A ss’n
OK lie.bTON, MASS.
<23 MAIN tiT ., • • ROCKLAND, ME
Also New York Mutual Life.
/  U W H H A N  B A K E R  A GROMS.
rlRK, MARINE, LIKE ASH ACCIDENT
In su ran ce  A gency.
Capital rvpr»••voted over N inety Million Dollar*
£o«*ss Jdjuated and Paid nt this Otfice 
406 M AIN S T R E E T  RO CKLAND I
O. MUVVJ1T,
F ire  and Life In su ran ce .
Lowe* A djusted at this Ofllce.
UNION BLOCK, 278 ROCK LA N D . U R  1
C E N T R A L  M A R K E T
— W e now have In stock some of th e—
BEST FLOUR
That ever was m illed, (none but first class brands), 
which we are prepared to sell at the VK K i LOW ­
EST PRICK S, evert ba rn  I W A R R A N T E D  to 
suit, or money refunded. We a>o h .ve in stock 
the  finest line o f
I e a s  a n d  C o f f e e s
IN T H E  CITY.
We DO NOT Give a Prize
First Class Groceries!
Fancy and Bottled., Goods!
Fresh anil Corned Meats and Vegetables 
nr ALL KINDS.
• 9 -A tl Root!, delivered prom ptly to »ny port of 
the city.
PRESCOTT & DUNCAN, Proprietors.
♦^-T elephone connection. 26
$5000.
Will hej given to any person ( o u r  e m ­
p lo y e s  i n c lu d o r i  who cun p ro to  that 
any Artificial Flavoring 1* used lo im part the 
F in e  A r o m a  for which T R A IS E R ’S
iH ARV A R D |
------ i 10c. CIGAR i
(U n io n  1 >•»>«>» i
, Ih ho ju s tly  celebrated, and an additional 
5 5  *OO will be given to any perron (our 
employes included) who can prove tha t T rais.
I e r ’ii H arvard 10c Cigar contains anything In 
, the fllle rb u t L o n g lH a v a n  a  T o b a c c o  
of the finest quality , or Ih "  rapped with any.
thing but a S u m a t r a  W r a p p e r .  For I 
Hale by all Dealers.
H t- IS E l. A C C ., IV f r s . ,  B o s to n
“ M an w ants b u t little 
here  below , bu t w ants 
th a t little —  ”
n
r i . / j  iI
T obacco.
B ecause 
th ere  isn ’t a 
heartb u rn  or a 
headache in a 
barre l o f it!
■THE KINO  
B THAT CURES*
MKM. WM. II. HUNT,
3 RiudtU ld. Me.I  Tint FOLLOWING I » STI MONtAl. yVAfi 
guy H. NOEL 811 lA’i. i. Tin; yvn.L 
■ucucuir«T,OK Hallowell, Maim- 
iil)ANA tiAUS A PAIR I. LA Co.
I  <;* .ILl MI.S - I  k... at F iv e r ,  s4i.«l Hl n i.iu c li  TTmuLIcm I r > .i ,
.d <2 ii t ie  I'.B|..m n hud I . l - k nf I i t  i e  n i i t l  ■ 
‘T 'c o u L le  |  . : mi r 1 bud u v  . t
M w u .tn u n d  wid. die n-uul r. n. de .. J w 
ui. I hud dotr<>4<i| wall luy
M'u e v e r u l  t im e *  a  t l a y .  My *>d.' <•__lh< r  yvu* 4Ttia**u«*d u n J y c r y  w o re .j^=lUuu I w<u prv» •aUd u ah u Itoua- ofi  DANA’Sa SARSAPARILLA I
MpGUr ut-Iugcuc-hulf the boltl ? I f :  m u e t 
vi*, but yvuj v e r y  e o iiw llu u le d  und
Ox v to ii* .  I u d DANA sr | | |4 .s i- i  .
....................................WA HILDA. A,nr
• td« - i»  t t e l l ,  uud myE
0
9>»loiuaeO liitu  i
Icuii.id.. HAS A 3 8AHS.M’AHI1.L1
MRS. WM. U. HUNT.
e ; Dana BamupanUa Co., Bolfatt, Uo.
N ervous M en !
E X H A U S T E D  V IT A L IT Y .
T he errors ol Youtb. Frvuiature D eliu>'. L *st blau 
I hood, uud idl Duwast.u und Wo«ku(a *' • <4 Man, frvia 
I whutover cauttu, ounuuueuVly und privately cured at 
I houiu. ExPEHrTuKATMENT. No Fai:., kk. Gunaul. 
tatiou in per?., u or by b-t t r. Address Win. H. Parker. 
M D.. or the Ponbody MtshcnJ Ja», itnt«. No. , Uulfluvh 
“ oatua. Mass. Pre ‘
, ob«*v]y ttuulod, Irei
TIM ELY ANNIVERSARIES.
Som e C u rre n t  S e lec tio n s  from  II * 
lo ry 's  llrnn il I ’l lg c .
I 'e b r u n r y  12.
1M2- f ’nt h e rin e  H o w ard , lifth  
w ife  o f H enry  V’ 111. w «s h e ­
li ended .
IRM- Im d y .In n e  G rey  w as be­
h ead ed ; bo rn  1537.
1003 C o lton  .M ather.son  o f In ­
c rea se  M a th e r  an d  fam ous 
in th e  w iti -Iieraft business, 
ho rn  in  Boston: d ied  th e re  
i r r .
j "  i ! > '
L  i  w  6
___  T h o m a s  T liy n n e , s q u ir e ’ MATllt::
o f L ohgb a t .  m u rd e re d  in hit* couch  in I’i 
M ull b y  th re e  tiHK.issin?* em ployed  by Com 
K on igp tnn rk : su b je c t o f a  re n m rk n b le  s c u lr  
tore in W e s tm in s te r  abbey .
Iftsb I la* c o in  en t ion set 1 led i lie n  ow n on W 
Ham of O ran g e  an d  M ary . Ids w ife , cm 
p le t in g th e  B ritish  rev o lu tio n .
I74H—T h a d d e u s  K osciusko. Polish p a t t i"
A m erican  so ld ie r a n d  F ren ch  c itiz e n , I.....
n e a r  N ovogehdo t. L ith u a n ia ; died  1817.
1804- Im m a n u e l K a n t, ph ilo sopher, d ied ; b on  
1724.
1871 A lice  C a rey , a u th o r ,  died .
1886- H o ra tio  S ey m o u r, s ta te sm a n , d ied  ii. 
I T iea. N. Y.; bo rn  181(1.
1891 W illiam  O’B rien  an d  Jo h n  D illon, lr i- i  
hom e ru le rs , su rre n d e re d  to  B ritish  a u th o r)  
tic s  and  w ere se n t to  p rison  to se rv e  oul 
th e ir  te rm s.
F e b r u a r y  13.
1612 S am u e l B u tle r, a u th o r  of “ H u d ib ra s ."
born  a t K trenshnm : d ied  in London 1680.
1692 M assac re  o f Ih e  M acD onalds  o f G lencoe.
S co tlan d , by tb e  p e rtldy  o f th e  S c o t t ’* gov 
e m in e n t .
1728- C otton  M a th e r , fam o u s in th e  w itc h c ra f t  
ra id , (lied a t Boston; born th e re  1663.
1766 B en jam in  F ra n k lin  a p p ea red  befo re  tne 
house o f com m ons to  plead  th e  cau se  of tin 
A rn e riean  colonies.
1778- T h e  com m ons p re sen ted  before  th e  lords 
I lie a r t  ic lc so f  im p each m en t a g a in s t W a rre n  
H astin g s.
1779 C a p ta in  J a t iu ’s Cook w as k illed by the  
S a iid w ieh  Is lan d e rs .
1805 D avid  D udley  l''iel<l, ju r is t ,  bom  in H ad 
d a m . C onn.
I8DJ.
1843 Isaac  H u ll, n a v a l Itero, d ied  a t  P liilad e l 
pliia : bo rn  1773.
1881 F e rn a n d o  W ood, New York c ity  polili 
c ia n . d ied  in W ash in g to n  c ity : horn  in Phil 
a d e lp iiia  ,w12.
1891-A le x  A. II. S tu a r t .  W h ig  s ta te s m a n ,  in 
cab in e t o f i 'illm o re . d ied  in S ta u n to n , Ya. 
born in 1807
F e b r u a r y  I t.
270 A lleged  d a ia  o f  I lie m a rty rd o m  o f S t. Val 
en title : it is c e r ta in  (hu t he w as pu t to d e n th  
in the  re ign  of ih e  E m p ero r C lau d iu s , am i 
supposed  th a t  h is d ay  w as m ad e  to  c o n e  
spond  w ith  Ivn e x is tin g  fe s iiv a l: h en ce  St 
V a le n tin e 's  Day.
117 Pope tiiiioeeu i ' di- d; e lech sl -102.
I40u E ie h a rd  l l .  deposed  k in g  o f E n g lan d , 
m u rd e re d ; horn  1366; k ing  E>77.
1137 Lord  C hn n ee llo r T a lbo t d ied .
1652- T h e  D uke de T a lla rd . F ren ch  g en e ra l, 
h o rn ; d ied  1738.
I78n- > :r W illiam  B laeksto tie . a u th o r  o f •‘C o m ­
m e n ta r ie s  on t h e l .a w s o f  E n g la n d ,”  d ied .
1821 W infie ld  S eo tt H an co ck , so ld ier, Ivorn in 
.M ontgom ery co u n ty . Pa.: d ied 1886.
1859 < ir e jo n  fo rm a lly  ad  m il ted  a s  a  s ta te .
1872 J a m a ic a  an d  P o rto  R ico conn ec ted  by
o cean  c a b l e . __________
F e b r u a r y  15.
1661- G alileo  G alile i, th e  n o b d  a s tro n o m e i 
horn : d ied  in 1612.
1637- F e rd in a n d  11. e m p e ro r  of t ic rn ia n y . died 
1710 Louis ?, v of I- ra n e e  horn : d ied  1771.
17! t J o h n  H ad ley , in v e n to r  o f s e x ta n t, d ied . 
1763 T rea ty  i f  H u h e rtsh e rg  am i final s e t t le ­
m ent o f n il th e  issues o f th e  F ren ch  an d  I n ­
d ia n  w ar; it yvas m ere ly  su p p lem en ta ry  to 
tin- tre a ty  o f Pui’is.
1803 Jo h n  A u g u s tu s  S u tte r ,  no ted  C a lifo rn ia  
piom -ei. horn  in K am le tti. Baden: sh ip , 
w recked  um l le i, in C a lifo rn ia  J u ly  2. I'<>9 
d ied  in W a sh in g to n  1880.
1805 L ie u te n a n t l,e< a, i:r  a n d  squad  of picked 
m e,i d e s tro y ed  ih e  f r ig a te  P h ilad e lp h ia  iii 
T rip o li l ia r t 'o i .
1816 11, to  y on Lot zi hne. e x p lo re r, d ied  a t L uel,
Uu • in.
1888 |i .  IL Em be 'p e ,  ro leiim  V. Na-by d ied
a , T oledo; l o rn  1831.
18'.' L o llan d  M eT ycire . ,a»liop of M ethodist 
L p c e o p a l c h u rc h  so u th , d ied  a t  N ashv ille , 
aged  65.
F e b r u a r y  IH.
9 5 - A lleged d a te  ol th e  m a r-  < •
ty rd o m  ot Gm -im tis . yvnrd k* ' ; 
an d  com pan ion  ol S t. Pau l. t?
1279 A lplm tiso III o f I’o r tu -
1497 P h ilip  M elarie littion , re- • . / # y
fo rm er, born : d ied  1660. < ’ '
1516 G a sp a rd  de C oligny . a d ­
m ira l o f F ram  e  an d  P ro t-  coi.ihsy 
e - ta ti t  It. J« r. born; k illed  in th e  S t, B ar- 
thulom cw  lin e -a c re , 1572.
1726 B aron  T ie n .'k , fam o u s  for Ids p rison  e x ­
p erien ce  an d  e scapes, horn , g u illo tin ed  in 
P a r is  Ju ly  25. 1794.
1803 ( iio v a n td  B a t t i s ta ( u s ti, I in lia ti p o e t.d ied  
horn  1721.
1812 H enry  W ilson  to rig ina lly  J e re m ia h  Jo n es  
C o ib a itiik  s ta te sm a n  an d  vice p re s id en t, 
horn  in Fat m in g to n , \ .  l ! . :d ic d  1875.
1820 Lindley M u it?, y, g rn  in m at inn, died  m a r  
Y ork. E n g lan d : horn  in P e n n sy lv a n ia  17 15.
18.57 E B 'h a  K ent K ane, a n t i c  e.xplnrei died  
in H a v a n a : ho rn  IS3U.
1862 Fort b o n c lso u  w as su rre n d e re d  to  G e n ­
e ra l G ru n t.
1888— E n g lan d  seized  a p a r t  of V enezue la  con  
ta b lin g  v a lu a b le  m ines.
18(10 - l io n . J a m e s  M eA lpine. no ted A m eric a u  
en g in ee r , d ied , aged  78.
F e b r u a r y  I 7.
1519 - E ra ,a  ia, d u k e  o f  U u k e , lead er o f F ren ch  
C a th o lic s  a g a in s t H ugueno ts , e tc ., horn 
m u rd e re d  1563.
156t M ichael A ngelo B uo n a rro ti, p a in te r  
s c u lp to r  am i a r c h i te c t ,  d ied ; born  1475.
lout G ta rd a n o  Bruno, .\5 opo li,an  sk e p th  and  
p h ilo sopher, b u rn ed  n t Pom e.
,673 J e a n  B ap iis te  Poquelin  Mi Here. F rench  
yyritei . d ied , b o rn  ,022.
I 'd , U n  , l . tb irt.y -s ix th  b a llo t in tho  h ouse  or 
re  I : • n ta t  ives I in m a s  J , tle rso u  vyasclccl 
ed | *i -iden t oy er A aron  B urr.
1KJ7 1 1 ii.cm J a y  IL rro n , g en e ra l,  > om m andeo  
Fed- i.iis  ,u I ra ir ie  G m vu, A rk ., born  ii 
P it tsb u rg .
1850 .1. hi Li iliaiii, fam o u s E ng lish  m usic ian
1876 Ho • IL.
i Bn.
ite r  an d  d iv in e , died 
p h ila n th ro p is t ,  d ied .
in  A bbo tt, p ro m itieu i 
ivlj n, aged
F e b r u a r y  lb .  
>e G re g u i)  V died , 
•d : 6: a  S axon a n d  
. yy o f Em  i et o r  Gt t o i l .
ofd ub  
niurd* n I he
Jf,lO '•! try I {“ Bloody A c ry ” ) 
born ; d ied  l.V*K: n .^ i .e d  
fro m  1553.
, |546- M a rlin  i .u tb e rd ie d ;  horn 
1483.
OHhdOHY. 
evu; d ied  1614. 
re r  o f vo ltu isu i.
. 155(7 Isaac  ( 'a-s.iubuu, fam ous 
G reek  se h o ia r , bo rn  in  Gen 
1745— A lcxnm h r V olta , diaeoyi 
b o rn ; d h  d I -3.'.
* 1795 G eorge Pcubody . fin an c ie r .ilxa p h i la n ­
th ro p is t .  bo rn  in  D a rn e rs ,  Muss ; d ied  b-oik 
tb e  tlrs t person  not an  E u g lisb m . .. to be 
b uried  in  W i.- tm im te r  ub b e j bu t bis* r*»
I m a in s  v .etc  r. m oyed to  h is  n u t ,w  p lace  
1646- W ilson  B arre l I, F n g li-h  a c to r , lair,..
J 1876 C h a rlo tte ' >. C tis iim an . trag ed ien n e , d ied  
in  B oston, aged  on
. lt?86 - J o h n  B urilndom cw  G ough , te m p e ia m v  
le c tu re r , d ied  in F ra n k fo rd .  Pa.; born ,.-17.
lotto - C oun t J u l ia n  A ndra.-sy . H u n g a ria n  s ta te s  
m an , died.
1691 E m p re ss  Y ic lo ria , yyido" of F re d e rh  k, 
vib ited  P a r is , e a u t in g  a p o p u la r  o u tb re a k .
ALM OST BEYOND BELIEF.
Things Often H appen T hat Wo Can 
Scarcely Credit.
Till** Im One ol Them, 11ml We Hive It 
1o Our KeadorM.
It May S tem  Rem atkable, Bui W e 
Know I hat It Is All True.
A si range tnle comes to „s from Chum- 
plain. N. V.. where the principal in this 
ahsorhinglv in teresting  account came 
very near not now being alive to tell tlm 
story.
I t  would seem that a yvell known resi­
d en t o f the tow n. Barney W ilson by 
name, fell ill. Now illness is a common 
thing, but not so th a t o f Mr. Wilson, ns 
lie says himself, now that the danger is 
all over.
' ‘1 cannot describe bow I felt or what 
I stifle red.
“ It seemed to be a t first m ostly in my 
head. IJcotild not think easily; my head 
felt dtill ami strange, and Hvas tired and 
weak all over.
“ I knew my nerves w tie  weak and 
p ro stra ted ; tlmt. 1 had dyspepsia te rr i­
bly. Why. I could scarcely eat tinythlng 
from one day to another.
“ I could not sleep nights, and woke 
m ornings feeling weak, tired and dragged 
out. It cnine near being my death stroke. 
I tell yon, and we did not know what the 
end would be.
“ Can yon believe It. I lived ami suffered 
like this for a whole year!
MIL BARNEY WILSON.
‘ Ami then, when I had become about 
hopeless, I saw the sub , rtisem ent f a 
medicine, Dr. Greene's N ervura bbn d 
and nerve remedy. 1 procured some 
from the druggist nt once, and before I 
had taken two bottles 1 was so much 
b e tte r that I was astonished!
“ I continued its use and now I am feel­
ing as well and sound as I ever was in 
my life. I can truly say that had it not 
been for Dr. Greene’s Xervura blood and 
nerve remedy I should now be in my 
grave.
•I have recommended this wonderful 
remedy to all o f my b lends. I cannot 
speak too highly o f this great medicine, 
ami I earnestly  recommend it to sill who 
nre suffering from disease.”
Our readers would be ft,(dish indeed if 
they do not follow Mr. W ilson’s advice, 
if tin y are si, k or out of order, Ibr it is 
a sure th ing that this rem arkable remedy 
cures. Besides it is purely vegetable and 
harm less. The g rea t physician and spec­
ialist in nervous ami chronic diseases, 
Dr. Oreetie o f .34 Temple Place. Boston, 
Mass . discovered it, and he and other 
physicians prescribe ami recommend it.
I lie docto r also can be consulted free of 
charge in regard to any ease personally 
or by letter
A P P L E  IO N .
cii | l" je d  in Ihe stave
stopping at A.
llo ia ee  D ial is 
mill
F rank B ryant i 
Gushve’j
W in G raham  is under the weather 
with rheum atism .
Stephen Sim m ons has sold his oxen, 
7 feet 2 inches, to Aaron Henderson.
Mrs. Caroline Gushoe, who returned 
sick from Rockland two weeks ago, has 
nearly  recovered
Dei m ore C um m ings and C arrie 
McGuier and W iJ C >bb Perry visitml 
Mr and Mrs Pauline M orrill recently.
Appleton p ,op!e will bold Up h a h  
hands for ihe appoin tm ent ol Col. 
W . Ii. Eogler for judge of tbe Suprem e 
Court
O ur gl ade schools elo-ed Fridas aft, r 
a successful term  of 10 weeks A 
school s, viable was enj >\ed by teachers, 
-ehoinr* ami friends of tbe .-ebool in 
R tv trside Hall. Music and dancing  
enlivened the festivities.
Physicians Pfzzled .
Many perMue- are ae.» t io sleep their 
!• it ulde. T h e  c ause h i- long laen a puzzle io 
pi x icisns. Meiropolil..,, papers speak wiih 
I •« ., iuteiu-iot D. Franklin Mdes. tde einl- 
in u i  Indiana specialist in ne vous und heart 
diseases, who has proven thHi tbiM habit aiises 
iroiu a dUea&c-d heart, lie has exao iued and 
io pi on record thousands of easos His New 
Heart Cure, a woudtrful remedy, Is sold at 
\V 11. Kit Hedge’s Drug Store. Thousands 
testily to its vrdue a- a cure tor Heurt Dis­
eases. Mrs. Chas. Kenoy, Loveland, Colo., 
says Its effects on her were marvelous. Kle- 
gsut Book on heart disease free-
Recovers His Speech .
Alphonee Hemphiing. ot Suanuitt township. 
Butler Co., Peuu’a, made an i.lHJavit that his 
elve-yes.'-old son, who bad hud St. Vims 
Dunce lor twelve years, lost his speech, was 
complete!) cured after using ihtce bottles of 
Dr. Miles’ Res.oialivu Nervine, aud ulso re­
covered his speech. Thousands icsdly to won- 
di r ul cun s from using it for nervous diseases, 
dyspepsia, nt nous debility, dullness, coflfns* 
ion of n.ind, headache, etc. Four doses of 
this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E Burns, South 
Bend. Ind , who had been suffering with con- 
stunt headache for three monrhs Trial bottle 
and elegant book free at W. H. Kittredge’s
Diug btore
NERVE.
W hile  M nr.it was in M adrid ho was 
anxious to  cnnin iunicnte  w ith  Ju n o t  in 
P o r tu g a l, i,u t all th e  roads to Lisbon 
sw arm ed  w ith  g u e rrilla s  and w ith  the 
troops com posing C astanos’ arm y.
He asked  ’vrasinski, the  com m andant 
of th e  lancers, to find him  a b rave ami 
in te llig en t young man. Tw o days uft< i 
w ard  tile  com m andan t brough t the 
princo a young m an of his corp-, for 
whom  lie pledged liis life. Ilis  nam e 
was L eckinski. am i he was but eighteen 
y ea-s  old.
M urat w as moved ai s ee in g so y o u n g a  
m an co u rt so im m inen t a danger, for if
he were d e l i ....... .. bis doom was sealed.
M u ra t could not help rem arking  to n 
Pole tile risk  lie was aiioiil to run. The 
you th  sm iled.
“ L et y o u r im peria l highness give me 
m y in s:ru c tio n s ,” answ ered lie respect­
fu lly , “ und 1 w ill give a  go,si account 
of th e  m ission I have been honored 
w ith ."
T he young  prince augured  favorably 
from  the young  m an 's  m odes, resolu­
tion. T he R ussian  em bassador gave 
him  h is d ispa tches; lie p u t on a  Russian 
un iform  and se t ou t fo r P ortugal.
T he first tw o days p a s s e d  over quietly , 
b u t on th e  a fte rnoon  of the th ird  I, . k- 
insk i w as su rro u n d ed  by a body of Span­
iards, w ho d i-a rm ed  him  and di 1 
him  before th e ir  com m anding  ollie, r. 
L uck ily  fu r the  g a lla n t youlii it w a s  
C astanos him self.
L eckinski was aw are  th a t  lie was Ins: 
if  he w ere d iscovered to lie a I'reneli- 
m an : co nsequen tly  lie determ ined on 
th e  in s ta n t  nut lo le t a single word of 
F ren ch  escape him , and tu speak but 
R ussian  and  G erm an , w hich lie spoke 
w itli equal fluency. T h e  c r i e s  of rage 
of l i is  cap to rs  aiiuouue, d ihe f a t e  wlii, n 
aw aited  him . and  th e  horrib le m urder 
of G en era l R ene, who had perished in 
the  m ost d read fu l to rtu re s  Im  a f.-w 
w eeks bid or. as lie was going to .j on 
J u n o t,  was s. i . i ,dent lo freeze , he very 
blood.
“ W ho ere  y.ai?" said Cn iaiios in 
F rench .,w  oiidi h .nguuge lie spoke per­
fectly  well, having  been educated in 
F rance.
L eckinski looked a t tlio questioner, 
m ade a  sign and  answ ered  ill G en.ani. 
" I  do not uiiuei•stand you .”
C astanos spoke G e n u a n , l i l t  lie did 
no t wish to ap p ear personally  in me 
m a tte r  and  sum m oned one of th e  oliie. rs 
of his staff, w ho w en t on w ith the  ex­
am ina tion . The young  Pole ausv.e d 
in  R ussian  or G erm an , b u t never lei a 
single  sy llab le  of F rench  escape him. 
H u  m ig h t, how ever, easily  have forgot­
ten  h im self, su rro u n d ed  as he was by a 
crow d eager for Ids blood, and who 
■vail' d w ith  savage  im patieiiee to h ive 
hit-.' declined  g u ilty —th a t  is, a F ren ch ­
m an—to fall upon h im  and  m u rd e r him.
B u t th e ir  fu ry  was raised to a height 
w hich th e  g , in  ra l him self could nut, con­
tro l, by an  in cid en t w h ich  seem ed to cu t 
off th e  u n h ap p y  prisoner from  every 
hope of escape. One of C astanos' aids de­
cam p, one of liie  fanu tiea lly  patrio tic  
w ho w ere so num erous in  this w ar, and 
w ho from  th e  lirst laid denounced L eck­
insk i us a Fl ench spy, bu rst in tbe  room, 
d rag g in g  w ith  him  a m an w earing  the 
brow n jac k e t, ta li  h a t  aud  red plum e of 
a  Spanish  peasant.
Tho officer confron ted  him  w ith the 
Pole and  said :
"L o o k  a t  th is  m an , und then  say if i t  
is t ru e  th a t  lie is a  G erm an  or a Rus­
sian . H e is a  spy, I sw ear by m y sou l.”
T he p easan t m eanw hile  was eying l i e  
p riso n  r  closely. P resen tly  liis d ark  eye 
ligh ted  up  w ith tlio lire of hatred .
"K s Frances, lio is a  Frenchm an!" e x ' 
cla im ed lie, c lapp ing  his hands. And 
he s la ted  th a t  h av in g  been in M adrid a 
few  w eeks before ho had  been p u t in 
requ isition  lo c a rry  forage to tho French  
b a rra c k , an d , sa id  he, “ I recollect that 
th is  is ih e  m an w ho took my load of 
fo rage an d  gave mo a  receipt. 1 was 
n ear him  an  hour and  n  collect him. 
W hen we en ligh t him  1 told my com rade 
th is  is the  F ren ch  officer I delivered my 
forugo to .”
T h is  wigs co rrect. C astanos probably 
discovered  th e  trim  s ta te  of the case, but 
he w as a  generous foe. He proposed to 
le t him  p ursue  liis jo u rn ey , for Leckinski 
s till insisted lie wus a Ruosiuu, aud  could 
not be m ade  to  u n d e rs tan d  a  word of 
F rench . H ut the  m om ent lie ventured 
a  h in t of tbe  k ind , a  th ousaud  th re a te n ­
ing  voices w ere raised ag a in st him  and 
he suw th a t  elem ency was impossible.
“ B u t,” said  he, " w ill  yon then  risk a 
q u a rre l w ith  R ussia, whose n eu tra lity  
we a re  so anx iously  a sk iug  for?"
"N o ,” said  the  officer, " b u t  le t us try  
1 th is  m an .”
I L eck insk i understood ull, fur he wus 
! acq u ain ted  w ith  Spanish. Fie was re ­
m oved and  th ro w n  in to  a  room worthy 
to have been one of tile  dungeons of tile
inquisition  in its best days.
W hen  tlic S pan iards  took him p r is m  i 
be had  ea ten  no tliing  since the  pn  viou- 
evuuing, am i w ln n  liis dung'-oii doer 
Wus closed on him  ho h ad  fasted for 
e ighteen hours. Nn w onder then wlmt 
w ith  exh au stio n , fa tigue, unxiety , aud 
m e agony u i  liis d read fu l s itua tion , th a t 
the  unhappy pi i-uiht fell alm ost . . i i - i -  
less on hi.- hard  couch. N ig it suon 
closed in  aud  lo ft h im  to  realize  in  its 
gloom  the fu ll h o n o r  of his hopurt.-s 
situ a tio n . H e w as b rave, of course, but 
to  die u l eigliteeu - tis sudden. B u t 
you th  unit lignu  tinally  yielded  lo the 
approach  o. s .eep  aud  1m w as soon buried  
in  p ro found  slum lm r.
U o bad  slep t p erhaps tw o hours when 
th e  door of his dungeon opened slow ly 
and  som e one en te red  w ith  cau tious 
steps, h id in g  w ith  his hand  th e  lig h t i f 
a  lam p. Tho v isito r ben t over tho  pris­
oner's  couch, the  hand to u t sh ad ed  the 
lam p touched  him  on the shou lder, aud 
a  sw eet und silvery  voice—a  wom an's 
voice—a iked h im , "D o  you w an t ea t? '
Tho young  Polo, aw akened  suddenly 
by tho g la re  of the  lum p, by th e  touch 
and  w ords of tho fem ale, rose u p o n  Ids 
couch and  w ith  eyes only h a lf  opened 
said in G erm an , " W h a t  do you want?”
“ G ive the  w ail som ething  to cat at 
once,” said  C astanos, when he heard tiro 
re su lt  o f th e  lirst experim ent, “ aud  let 
him  go. He is no t a  F reuchurau . How 
cou ld  he have been so fur m aste r  of h iw -
j seiir ru e  th in g  is im possib le.”
B ut tin,null L eckinski was supplied 
j w ith food lie was de ta ined  a prisoner.
J The next m orning he was taken  to a  spot 
where lie • m id  see th e  m u tila ted  corpse 
of the  F renchm an , w ho had been c ru e l­
ly m assacred by th e  p easan try  of Trnxii- 
lo, and he was th rea ten ed  w ith  the  same 
death . Bin the  noble you th  had  prom ­
ised not to fail, and not a  w ord, not an 
accent, not a gestu re  o r look betrayed
him.
Leckinski, when taken  buck to Ida 
prison, haili-d it w ith  a so rt o f  j o y .  F o r  
tw elve hours im h ad  had  noth ing  lint 
gibbets and death  iu its  m ost horrid 
form s before liis eyes—exhib ited  to  him  
by m en w ith  the looks and  th e  passions 
of demons. He slep t, h o w e v e r ,a f te r  the 
harras-ing  excitem ent of the  day , and 
soundly, lo o .  when in I lie m idst o f  li is  
deep and d ea th lik e  s lum bers the d o o r  
'o p en ed  gently , some one drew  near Ins 
! couch, ami the sam e voice w hispered in
his ear:
“ Arise and come w ith  me. W e wish 
to save your life. Y our horse is read y .”
And the brave young m an, hastily  
aw akened by the w ords, “ We wish to 
save yo u r life; com e,” answ ered  s till iu 
G erm an, " W h a t do you want?”
Castanos, when he heard  of th is experi­
m ent and  its resu lt, sa id  the  Russian 
was a noble young m an ; lie saw  the true  
s ta te  o f  the ease.
The next m orn ing  early  four men 
cam e lo take him before  a so rt of court 
m artia l, composed of officers of C astaiio- 
statr. Inn ing t h e  w alk they  u tte red  the 
mo-t horrib le th re a ts  ag a in s t him , but 
tri; A ins ileti iiniiiiilion lie pretended 
not to understand  them .
W hen lie cam e befo re  liis ju d g es  lie 
seemed to ga th e r w liat w as going on 
from  the a rran g em en ts  of the  trib u n al 
and not from  w liu th e  heard  said around 
him, and lie asked in G erm an  where bis 
in te rp re ter  was? H e w as sen t for, aud 
the exam ination  commenced.
I t  tu rned  al lirst upon the m otive of 
his journey  from  M adrid  to Lisbon. He 
answ ered by show ing his d ispatches to 
A dm iral S iniavin aud  his passport. 
S pite of the presence and  th e  vehem ent 
assertions of the p easan t, he persisted in 
the sam e story  and  did not con trad ic t 
him self once.
"A sk him ," said th e  presid ing  officer 
} a t  last, " if  lie loves th e  S paniards, as lie
is not a  Freiichiuan?"
“ C erta in ly ." said L eckinski, “ 1 like 
the Spanish nation , mid 1 esteem  il for 
its noble ch arac te r. 1 wish our tw o na­
tions were friends."
“ Colonel,” said tho in te rp re te r  to  the 
president, " th e  prisoner says th a t lie 
hates us because we m ake w ar like b an­
d itti;  th a t in despises us, m id th a t  his 
only regret is th a t  he canno t u n ite  the 
whole nation in one m an, to  end  this 
odious w ar at a single blow ."
W hile he was say ing  tiiis. the  eyes of 
th e  whole trib u n a l were a tten tiv e ly  
w atch ing  the s lig h te s t m ovem ent of the 
prisoner's coun tenance, in  o rder to see 
w h a t effect the in te rp re te r 's  treachery  
would have upon him . B ut Leckinski 
h ad  expected to bo p u t to  tlio tes t in 
some way, mid was de te rm ined  to b a f­
fle a ll th e ir  a ttem p ts .
“ G en tlem en ,” said C astanos, “ itseem s 
to m e th a t  th is  y o ung  m an  can n o t bo 
su sp ec ted ;th e  p eu su n tm u st bodeceived. 
T he p risoner m ay p u rsu e  his jo u rn ey , 
and  w hen he reflects on tho hazard  of 
o u r position ho w ill find th e  severity  
we have been obliged to  use excusable ."
L eckinski's a rm s and  d ispatches were 
re tu rn ed , lie received  a  free  pass, anil 
th u s  th is  noble y o u th  cam e victorious 
o u t of th e  severest t r ia l  th a t  the  hum an  
sp irit can be pu t t o .-
If ihe tmir h«» hern nv ' to crow » natural 
u u  r on t'.i'il lie iil-  i, ttiou-uads nf rates, by 
ti- ie a  H all's  H air K etiew er, v»fay will It la i In
Au. Fbkb.
Those who have used Dr. King's No»., Dis­
covery, know its value, and those who hive 
not, have now the opportunity to try it Erie. 
Calion the advertised Druggist anil get n Trial 
Bottle, Free. Send your name and address 
to II. E. Bucklen it Co., Chicago, and get a 
sample box of Dr. King’s Ni w Life fills Flee, 
as well as a copy of Guido to Ifeulth and 
Household Instructor, Free. All of whioh ia 
gu'Iranired to 'lo you good and cost you uolh- 
eg. W 11 Kittredge's Drug Store.
Ajer's Hair Vigor keeps iho scrip free (rein 
dandruff prevents ihe hair tram hceominc dry 
and harsh, aud makes h ll. xible and glos-y. 
All die elements ih.u naiute requires, lo uo he 
lbs hair abundant and beaurilui, are rurplkd 
by Ibis admliable prepaiauun.
Good Looks.
Good looks are more thuu skin deep,depend- 
iug upon a healthy eunditiuii of ull ihe vital 
organs. If tbe Liver bu inactive, you lruro 
a billious look, if your stomach be disordered 
you haven Dyspeptic Look nod if your kid­
ney- be aS'ected you have a Pinched Look. 
Secure good health and you will have good 
looks. Electric Billers is Ihe great alterative 
and Tonio acts directly ou these vital organ*. 
Cure- Pimples, totches boils mid gives a 
good complexion. Sold ut W. 11. Kittredge's 
Drug Store, fide per bottle.
iMh .es’ Nerve <& I.iver Files.
Act on a new pniRiplt—regulatiiig tbe livu
.hhdj !ch u.id bow el- thrQMih iht uervea A 
i.<. discovery. Dr. .Miles’ Pills speedily caie 
b ilii> usre--,i)ud  u m « . torpid liver, piles, ct i • 
sipa;:oa. Vte»|uaiied (or men, women. 
cHlrii n. Suiallt (, mildcM, surest. %0do«<» 
25 cents Sample* free, ul W. H. Kuuedge’® 
Drug Stoie _________
R b tk f Eft's Arnica Salve.
Tbe Best Salve in th e  world lor Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, (’happed H lu ls, Cbllblaius. 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 26 cents per box For sale 
by W. H. Kittredge.
•Vheu Baby w as sick, wo g a ro  nor Cuatoria. 
W hen she was a  Child, slw  erlud  fo r  Lku,U<ia. 
W hen hbv becam e ilis s , sh e  clu n g  tu  C4n>UMifc 
Wbon oho b ad  C hildren, oho g av e  th em  Caalurw-
ITCHING AND SCALY
S kin  PlRCftn© 9  Yenrs. Doctors and  
.Medicilies Vaelcsfl. Cured by  
C utlc iira  for $ 4 .7 5 .
T fed  it Ie my du ty  to  toll you my experience 
with \n t i r  Ci'TicvnA Remedies. I hnve been 
troubled fur over nine years w ith n dreadfu l skin 
disease. W hen I first felt 
it,  there  appeared a few 
small red spots on m y 
breast, and i t  kept on 
spreading slow ly. I t  s ta rt­
ed tlio sam e on m y back, 
between my shoulders. A 
few days a fte r tho spots 
tu rned  gray , and began 
itching. Hmallscales would 
fall off, so i t  continued 
spreading all over my 
body. 1 tried all the pat­
en t medicines I could think 
of, or get hold of. I also 
consulted doctors. Yes, 
they would cure  me in a
short time, but they always'failed. T hen  I gave it  
. .. tiiinking there was no cure for me. Borne 
i .v months ago, I noticed you r advertisem ent in 
tl, . t.-oma Murning (Jlob't th o ugh t I would try  
:!.«•( i t k  uitA Remedies, not thinking it  would do 
. much good, b u t to my su rp rise , th ree boxes of 
' i n i ha, one cake of C’UTicvnA Soap, and three 
ith ■ of Cuticura Resolvent cured me entire ly . 
VI . -kill i- now an white anil pure  an th a t of a child. 
I -I nd my photograph. I  nave many friendn la
Cblcugo, III., and b t. Paul, Minn.
J o l t N  E. PE A H 8O X ,
P .O . Box lt»U, W baUom , W aahlnglon.
Cuticura R esolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, Internally , and 
i i i .r i iA , t ! f  gr.-it Skin C ure, and Cuticuka
V . the exquisite Skin Beautifier, externally , in- 
— i tiv relieve and speedily cure  every disease and 
i. .me’r u the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of 
tr, from iufuiK y to age, from pimples to scrofula.
s Id evervwhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c.; Soap, 
liixii-VENT, $1. Prepared by the POTTER
i'. t t; ami Chemical Corpokation, Boston.
L j ' I low to Cure Skin D iseases,”  64 pages, 




□  tW I! L i :s « tdackheads, red, rough, chapped, ? 
1 I III oily skin cured ny Cuticuka Hoap.
“weaC painful kidne?
Lr*fW W ith their weary, du ll, a ch it-’.
•  all umne sensation, r e l ie v e d
\  m in u te  by the C u tlen r-*  • n
1 I ’l a - t e r .  T he first and oni
net.us pain-killing strengthening plast t. <
A \ea t
Makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
Imitations— and insist on having the
NONE SUCH brand. ' 




ITa havo 8 0 0  Pounds
E X T RA
. CHOICES J
sol I i verywld 
pound, an t 
out q u id ]  
down to
34c  per lb!
This is tho time to buy, as 
we guarantee th is Tea to 
be ju s t  as represented. Re­
member the p lace and order 
a pound.
S . G . P r e s c o t t  & Co.,
M a in e ,
TILLSON’S W HARF.
R o c k la n d ,
T s l e p h u u r  C o n n e c t inn
V nli f uu, virtuous blood e>-uib'i)g ihrough 
ilie \ ins and  i in n m tin g  every IBuc o ’ (be 
b*i« y , ctdu w fiitbi i » ne t on ly  end m a  H e but 
phfiSnm  and  Dtitfvuble. No o th e r blood n « di- 
erne is ho ( ir ta in  iu ns results ns Ayer’s btusa- 
I a r i l •«. U ba t R does lo r  o tbe ih  it will do  (or 
you.
H A L L ’S P A T E N T  /
HANDLE FASTENER.
UuurauU-ed to securely hold tho handle la  any  tool, 
(p ik k ly  and Easily Removable.
Huudlca 4ii fitted, w ith und without Fastener, and 
Axes and HaMMKUS, all fitu  >, constantly  uu hand.
F IR E  AXES A N D  H A N D L E S  of all kinds 
aud sizer, with PuU.nl, u specialty. O rders t-odcllad. 
T H E  H A L L  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  C O .r
R o c k la n d , M a in e .
Sold by All Dealer*. 49
Work
at p rices to suit
E. A. KNOWLTON,
dull Multi S t.,
U aoulaeture* to o l d e r  
MuntUs and G rille W ork 
iu any aiud  of b l j i e  and 
Wood desired ; uUo oil 
k inds ol Turn ito re  repaired 
iu the very best w onuer and 
. . r . .v .- .w vw... flue line of A n  Uouldir—  — -* 
o tn u tr ien tu  T rim m ings; Built*, dp iuules, 1 
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T H O M A S T O N .
A«<embly to-nieht 
Two of • nr kiln* nr* now afire.
Coni b'« Advanced 50 cent* n ton.
Jame* Levert«alef is home from Bowduln.
Rd. W niton spent the Sabbath with us.
Then* were «pv?rat deaths in town last week. 
There hate twen several ice boats on the 
r ter
Col A en went to Aupuata yesterday tnorn- 
Inr.
II v a • it had a sail in any of the ice boats 
on the rv  r ?
E Jffene Dyer Is papering his new bouse, 
Hyler street.
Tli re I- no harmony between the Bees and 
the Gulticn Pig-*.
Some of the bovs have skated down to 
Map e .1 itc? C >ve.
Onr undertaker, Mr Strout, attended six 
funerals last week,
One of our piscatorial lovers took a cold 
p ’unce, ’ arurday.
Rev I. IL W. Wharff has sold his horse to 
Alphonso Hathorne.
Don't forget the T. H. S. entertainment, 
Thursday evening.
A well-known Thomaston lady Is enjoying 
lettuce of her own raising
Mr. Welch fold a horse to Aiphonzo Hath- 
o n of Cushing, Saturday.
J. A Cielgbton A Co. bought a fine large 
horse. Thursday. He is a beauty.
Capt Whitmore has commenced to haul rock 
for the cellar of his new house, Hyler street.
The T. H. 8. drama occurs Thursday. The 
scenery and costumes aro to be new and fine.
Henry Bucklin went to Boston Wednesday 
where he has employment with an electric light 
company.
There was a drama and ball at Wiscasset 
Friday evening. Burkett’s Orchestra furnish­
ed the music.
Two crews of men have been at work for the 
past week thawing out frozen water pipes, and 
the end is not yet.
It is reported that eight or .en of the Loan & 
Building Association contemplate building the 
coming Summer.
Elbridge Stone came up river from Glen- 
mere to Thomaston on skates, and made the 
run in one and one-fourth hours.
Capt. William Lermond came home Friday 
niirtnihi,. The ship is in Now York and as 
6ur ships are ahead of him in discharging the 
Uptain will most likeiy be at home some
me.
•Rev. (’. A. Plumer, chaplain of the M in< 
State Prison, preached at Ash Point Sunday 
afternoon and at South Thomaston in the 
evening.
Arthur McCurda of Damariscotta Mills is 
now station acent here in place of L. E. 
Wade resigned. Mr. McCurda is an old hand 
at the business.
Some of the young people had a dance in 
W. O. Master’s hall Friday. There were 
about 25 couples present. Music by Demutb 
and Shiblea.
Rev. Geo. Maekepeace Towle of Brookiin, 
Mass., will lecture under the auspices of the 
Young Peoples’ Union, Fen. 24; subject, 
“ Elizabeth and Her Realm.’’
The steam thawer went up Main street the 
other day and one of our Creek ladies told her 
husband that one of the “ largest stoves" she
*rer saw was hauled past the houso
Kate Morse on Hyitr street has been 
Rouble with her cellar and sink drains
-.froze in the pipe which crosses 
there was then no outlet for 
k8he had the pipe taken up last
: for Philadelphia Sunday 
business meeting of the
Philadelphia, Reading and 
Raitroids. Mr. Henry will 
capture at least one more 
ig West
prmond of ship J. B. Thomas 
blay------Mrs Robert Ur bj
----Miss Mabel Brastow
has beeu visiting her
i Brown, returned h .me, 
ch Robinson return? V
lay.
Heaven m ue opened 
The floods came,” 
lands and gutters and- 
with water. In many cases the cellars 
rere filledwith water early in the day. At 
C. H. Smith’s tine residence on Ma n street the 
water was between two and three feet deep In 
bis cellar. Both furnace tires were, ol course, 
put out. The bouse cellar of Mrs. William 
Andrews and several others wore nearly tilled 
with water. In order to obtain vegetables tor 
Friday’s dinner it became necessary fcr many 
to put ou long legged rubber boots or lne
preservers or go without the vegetables.
C. W. Stimpsou cime near meeting with a
serious accident Saturday forenoon He was 
out exercising nome of his horses and when 
nearing the Creek hill the horse became fright­
ened. In attempting to control him the bit 
broke and the bridle came off. The horse was 
then going at a 2:08 go-as-you-please gait 
down the Creek hill. Our triend Stinij^ n 
quickly realizing hi» situa hi instantaneous!) 
took a back baud -spring t - in the road cart 
which he cleared and landed in the road- He 
was badly shaken up utni bi» ught knee was 
quite seriously Injured, but i » bones were 
broken. It was a close call at d Mr, Stimpsou 
may congratulate bim-elf in ceMinc < tiso well 
The horse rar. halt way to Rockland and wus 
Stopped. He was not iujui 0
yVcw C u s p o p iE ^  C o p i f ' f j !
B U Y
Y O U R
F O O T W E A R
: l-’o i-  th e - Y e a r  1 S 9 3  :
or—
I *1 he tempeiauce people are to present a nt a L P 2 V  I  • I \ y \ .  \  v draft of the druggist’s bill to tbe legislature.
' it is understood that J. W. Mitchell ol ibis 
city will prepare it.W A T T S  BLOCK, 
Thomaston,
MOTTO:
Quick dales, duiall Profits, 6
W A R R E N .
Nine m ib -  weat of Rockland, on in  
R Known a* a trading post In 1M1 
I 1738, tncorp«»r »t« d X v. ", h .«
, £7,000 acres. 1W0, polls M 7; —»«»•




___ _ (}.‘d . O ouid; N orth, W . 11 Fu lle r,
South, W .»». ( ’ounce; W est, A H. ( m r j ,  PI’*’** 
a- tvlde, tv J .  Russell; H ifhland, W m. D. S tone. 
Selectmen, A . L V anthn, Jason Spew , Edwin 
K-niinw, Town Clerk, W I, Low ry.
M K Matlww*; Collet Alex Spe
\v H. tVh.tn V M Moling hh  ice at Hotel 
Watrtn „
R v. Mr Newcoinbe aeain occupied the Bap 
tint pu’plt, Bunday.
The question now is “ t i l l  the clectuc 
railroad c me npb-re ?"
A c »<pel temperance m-eting was held in 
Good I .'molars Had, Sunday, at two p n
Measles are pti v.»’crtt in the school*. Some 
ol the Hich School pupils are down with it.
Some of our peon ? delight in travel ittg tour 
or five ni’lea on ** ct!d day to catch two i 
pickerels
.M. A. Sp-ar has moved from the Pullen i 
tenem i 1 t • the lover pirt of G tV Brown’* ' 
residence, at the C >rner.
A select dance was held in Glover Hull 
Thursday evening with Meservey’s Q ilntc*. lor 
inua.c A happy company was there.
Wednesda; a rule of twenty High School 
pupils from Rockport visited Hotel Warren 
and took Mippcr, returning tn the evening.
Watren Lodge, 1. O. of O. F., is adopting 
new tl lor work and it bids fair to bo the best 
thing In this part of the state. The team is it 
good on? and G. W Brown is instiuctor.
Joseph Lockie has retired from the dye 
house ot the Geoiges River M ills after a ser­
vice of fourteen years as dyer. John Rich­
ardson ol Providence, R. I . succeeds him.
Farnham Stone of Cushing visited his 
daughter. Mrs I E Starrett, S a tu rd ay .... 
Miss Hattie Rice, who has been unending 
school here this winter, re’urned homo Satur­
day.
The town officials have been busy fixing tip 
their annual report the past week, ready for the 
printci's hand We hope It will be In the 
hands of the. tr.x payers before the March 
meeting for consideration lor the coining year.
Frank Massel came home from Rum fold 
Falls Thursday to make arrangements tor his 
men to work ' n the G V. R. R. as soon as the 
frost is out He made arrangements to move 
his building up to near where they arc building 
the bridge for his men to keep house in. The 
pile driver is located on the ice and the 
timber is going into the mud. Joseph B. 
Watts of Thomaston with his men is doing 
the work.
So. Wauiikn —Who shot the dog?---- Miss
Susie Bradford, who is at work tn Camden,
was home Thursday-----Miss Bstella Copeland
of Thomaston has beeu visiting relatives h- re
-----Miss Hattie Libby is visiting relatives In
Thomaston
West Wahiiex.—David Dickey expects a 
car o: grain toulgbl....W ni. Overlook of 
Thomaston finished two rooms last week for 
Mrs. David D ickey....E istiuan is unloading 
a car of grain at th station.. ..Belle Robinson 
is at work for Mrs. Charles Robinson, near the 
steam mill....Gertrudo Overlook ofThom .s- 
ton is stopping a few weeks with Mrs. David 
Dickey ....Business is booming nt Warren 
S ta tion .... R. E Moore and family have re­
turned hom e.... Stab I A Robinson have started 
up work In their steam m ill.. . .Station Agent 
S A. Ames visited his parents in JS’na las' 
week....M rs. David Dickey returned Satur­
day from Washington, where she has been 
stopping with her mother. Mrs. W. W. Davis, 
who remains very s ick ....S tah l & Robinson 
are unloading a car of grain. . . .  Fred Mathews 
And Mr Ladd are chopping word for R obot 
Hull near tho station... . Mr. Norton bi»re - 
ceived a car cf grain
H O P E
Fourteen miles N. W ■' of Rockland. S ep t., 
28 f. Incorporated .Iuu>* 23, 1604. 1-VO, po lls
06, vstttb-s, >225,600. PostinuRtera, L. P. T rue, 
South, F L. Pay*' , North, C a ra  A Mansfield, 
8 -b  ctmeii, D. II Maustield, W B. Fish, N F. 
B arrett; Tow: Clerk. I .  I*. H obbs, T reasu rer, 
I.. P. T rue.
On amount of the Ice Rev Mr. Kenyon 
walkftu io E*st Union to deliver his lecture on
.‘stralia,* Wednesday evening 
there were no services at the church
Sunday The minister and few h«-a*crs were 
there,but as it was so cold and the roads dr It -I 
there was no tire built.
Miss Ainv Barnes is qu to seriously ill; Irom 
Bi ight’s disc me.. . .  Mrs. Wan n Bill-.although 
mill very Re b it, Is thought on the whole to 
lie guiding.... Miss May Bills of Waltham has 
been ’aid up lor two weeks with a sprained 
ankle . . .  Mrs. s. L. Bills and Mrs. H. K Pu)- 
son are both in poor health.
S. 1.. Bills went to Gardiner last week on 
busine s anil when in South Liberty on his 
way home hit horse Bess e broke through the 
ice with a forward foot laming her badly. He 
wus six hours in getting home, walking him- 
Helt abuut all the way.
South Hope. —Miss Florence Pays hi is 
home irom Augusta, where she has been stop­
ping I l a lew week....M .ss Emma Payson is 
^pending a lew days with her aunt Mrs. Thorn­
dike, U nion ....H  A. bugler is coufined to the
house with a sore hand......... Joseph Fullerton.
who has been sick, is slowly im proving.... 
Miss Clara Fiske is visiting her lather’s family, 
Pittsfield....School »n Dist. No. 7 has closed 
on account ot the sickness ot the teacher, 
Ernes: Small. Mr Small is improving and 
wilt soon return to his home in Biddeford
R O CKPO RT.
The assemblies in the Opera Huuse will be 
resumed tomorrow evening with music by 
Young’s Orchestra. Dancing will begin at 
eight o’clock ■
Mount Pleasant Grange will give a mne 
entertainment at West Rockport next T.iurs- 
day evening. A laughable farce, “ The Stage 
Struck Yankee,” will be presented by a Rock­
land company. Young’s Grchesira wilt fur­
nish music. A hop will follow the farce. Ai- 
missiou to larce fifteen cents.
Schooner East Wind, Cupi. ( ’tombs, ot ana 
from Rockport, with a cargo of limo for l’rovi- ,
, m u  I New York for the past lew months, returneddeuce, weut ashore early Friday morning near | 1 1 1
I the Point Judith life saving station. The I lttgl wet'k-
J crew were tuken off in a surf boat by the life ! 1 he recent storm raised navoc wiih the
I savers. The schooper and cargo probably will Urge sheet ot ice iu our bay
be a total loss The latter is insured.
Tapley's 
other shoes
'Bread Wiuuer” oui-wtars all
8 T . G EO R G E .
T hirteen  m l\A  8. of R ockland, set oft from C u b ­
ing And Incorporated beb . 7, D03. Imm) poll*, 6PM, 
AtntrA tUfc, 227. P nrtm M ter, Jam eft T Kobtnaon; 
T enan t’s Harbor, W K 8 n eerer; P o rt Clyde, 
Samuel TrusAell; M ardnenlle , F. <». M nrtln; 
Clark lMtand,.\. L .Snow . Selectm en, Alex Rallncb, 
L. W . Heavey, J .  L. Rnm pity; Tow n C lerk, D .S . 
fleavey; T reasu rer, R. Long
Mimcs Dora and Effie Gilchrest of Thomas­
ton visited their grandmother, Mrs. Effie
Kinney, last week--------The river is still dosed
to navlg-ition and i» likely to remain so for
some weeks to come--------Mr. Snkeforlh, our
mml carrier, drove from this place to Thom as
ton on the be laM week-----(’apt. James F.
Robinson, while returning from the «tote 
during the gale of Friday, slipped ami fell on 
the ice injuring himself somewhat. He was 
immediately taken home, and l« at present
' quite lame-----Mrs. Rntus Kinney of Wheeler’s
Bay had a cancer removed from her breast by 
. Drs. Walker and Levensaler, las: week The
patient is doing well---- W. J. Caddy arrived
home last week. He has contracted to cut a 
granite monument for Mr. Spear of Warien
------- Capt. S. Watts and wife visited in Union
last,week, the guests of Mrs F. A. Alden.
Tenant's Harbor.—Angus A. Morrison 
and  wife returned from n trip to the provinces.
last week-----It is said that work will soon be
commenced on the new steamboat wharf, to be 
built In this place-----Miss Grace lloak enter­
tained friends nt her home uiie evening Inst 
week-----Fred Rivers has been in town visit­
ing friends and relatives a few days. He has a
good position in Lynn. Mass-----Geo. C.Farrar
returned Wednesday from a visit to South
Bristol-------During the heavy blow l'hur-day
evening week the tall smoke stack on one of 
the engines at Long C jve was completely de­
molished------- The Russian Fins at Long
Cove have organized a Finnish Good Tem­
plar Society, and quite a number have joined. 
They hold their meetings in Lmg Cove Hall 
-  — Scb. L. M. Webster arrived Thursday
from Portland with freight for the traders----
the Adventists held a meettug in Willardhntu 
School-house, Sunday- - -Geo. Watts driven 
a nice looking span of team horses, purchased
Irom Willlston Grinnell of Camden-----Sell. L
M. Webster is chartered to take a cargo of lime
irom Rockland to Portland------- The harbor
is now about clear of ice and at the present 
time looks us though the coldest weather had
pa-sed-----It the weather continues warm as at
the present writing probably the quarries will 
soon start up-----M rs. Annie Tripp ot Rock­
port ha> been visiting her sister Mrs Dina 
Wright---- Jas. Barter is having a considera­
ble amount, of wood cut on Baiter's Point----
George E and E. E Allen will go to Boston
next week---- Rev. G P. Matthews, D. D.,
preached a very interesting sermou Sunday
------- The Young People’s meeting Saturday
evening was attended by a large congregation
--------Miss Fannie Long is confined to the
house by sickness.
A P P L E T O N .
riixieen uiilee N. W. ol ltockiuml, on stage line 
from W airon to Benrsmont. Settled about 1776* 
Incorporat' d Juri. 2s, 1829. 1890, polls 315, estates 
|3lH,V&0. Postm asters, A. H. N ew bert: North 
R. 8 . K eene; W est, S. O. B artle tt; Burkettvllle, 
Elden B urkett; Elmwood, II. A. M orum  tio'Cct, 
ue ii, I L. Gushee, Klden Burkett- and W ilbur 
W aterm an ; Town C lerk, V. O. K qllar; T reasurer, 
Galen Keene.
Ciptain and Mrs. Kellar visited at Mr<. 
Kate Newbert’*-, Sunday.
Stephen Simmons took 16 pickerel one day 
last week on Senebec Pond.
Isaac Wellman has beeu suffering with a 
lame loot, c&used by tripping and falling while 
currying u heavy log tor firewood.
A letter from Rev. John Hemnrenway of 
St Anthony Park, Minnesota, conveys the in­
telligence of the death of his. daughter, Miss 
Lizzie J. Hemuienway, who died Dec 27, aged 
40 years. Miss Hem men way was well known 
to readers of the Maine Farmers’ Almanac 
under the non de plume of “ Aunt Simpkins," 
and was one of the spiciest and wittiest con­
tributor* to the puzzler’s department of that 
annual
Berk kttvillk.—A son of Edwin Jacob®, 
while coasting last week,was so badly hurt that 
there is little hope of his recovery....G Miller 
who has been laid up with rheumatism for a 
number of weeks, is so as to be out ag a in .... 
School in Dist. 4, taught by Hattie Burkett 
closed Friday alter a successful term ot 14
w. an__ Lizzie G mid, who has been at work
for A. I . Mitchell for some time past, is home 
on a vacation. Her health being quite poor 
sbe is taking a needed rest....Stephen Bowes 
was tecently married.
Elmwood.—School in Dist. No 1 closed 
Friday alter a successful teim ol ten week*, 
taught by Mias Prescott of Liberty, a compe 
tetit teacher She has the good w ll of tho 
scholais and we hope she will be engaged to
teach  the  Summer term -------Our blacksmith
E den Dyer, is kept busy shoeing oxen und
u u ise s------Samuel Fuller of Union bought a
beef cow ot Albert Fuller------  J. F. Clark
i.ought a nice pair of oxen of George Millay 
—-O kiiuni Ripley, foimcrly of this place, 
died in Warien on the 3rd ult The remains
w< i« brought here for burial------ Lf ttio Ames
isacu'n on the sick list------- Dr Jackson ot
Ji If raon was in this place lust week-----Mrs
E S I'wiss is visiting her children in Bw-ton
this Winter---- A sou ot Edwin Jacobs was
thrown from his sled while toasting, and 
q u ite  seriously injured— Mr. and Mrs. Gen d 
of Unity were in ibis place las: week, visiting
Mrs. G ’s parents-----Speaking of the smart
ones we wish to say a few words about a 
wonhy couple living in our vicinity, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Hart. Though past threescore 
and ten they are smart and cheerful as most of 
the young folks. 1 hey have had nine children, 
eight of whom are living, and have 32 grand­
children and 7 great-grand-children living.
FRIEN D SH IP.
Miss Angie Siiumous is sick with typhoid 
fever.
Capt. Frank Poland of scb. Jennie Lockwood 
spent last week at home.
Miss Fanuie Wiucapaw eutertained a party 
of young friends, Saturday evening, at her 
home
Roland ’Thompson, who has been at work in
The harbor, 
however, is still ice-bouud and the bridge to 
LOwg Liaud is just as firm as ever.
Tic school io District No. 2, taught by Mr. 
Ltbh, ol Bates College, will close next week. 
Mr. 1-bby has not only given the best ol satis- 
iactlOj us a teacher, hut has formed marry 
plcM nt acquaintances aud made many friends 
durR: bis short stay with us.
C A M D E N .
t anvien should have a steam railroad for 
heavy freight and a Pullman palace car for 
summer passengers.
A bill has been introduced. in the legisla­
ture to grant the Lewiston, Augusta A Cam­
den R. R. t ’o. the right to operate by elec­
tricity.
Mr. Stearns is still improving Sagamore 
dairy, making additions to the barn. He h«s 
n iw forty cows and supplies two hundred 
quarts of inilk besides butter and buttermilk 
to daily customers.
W. V. Lane has bought Fred (lilkev’s new 
house on Union street ami will make it his 
residence.
I. \V. Manchester has returned Irom a visit 
to l!ar Harbor, bis former home. He says 
there are a number of expensive cottages 
being buiit and more cottages ami more 
rooms engaged than ever before thus early in 
tbe season.
Chas. Baird, who was accidentally shot in 
his wrist while gunning a few days ago, will 
probably recover tbe use of part of his hand.
B. I . Adams is getting ready to build a 
two-story and mansard brick building on his 
triangular lot which projetts into the square. 
The store will be the best business stand in 
town. He has already had a number of ap­
plicants for it.
‘ leu. Monroe has engaged to build a sea 
wall for Williston Grinnell's shore front, near 
the steamboat wharf.
Marl. B. A rev, our efficient assistant post­
master, is well suited to the position. lie  
never allows his temper to rutile and is always 
obliging.
W. Frank Bisbee of the firm of Miller & 
Bisbee, dentists, is doing a large business in 
extractingAecth by the new painless method 
of applying Bisbecform hypodermically.
Fred Lewis has received a new safe, bur­
glar and tire pfoof, whit b weighs about a ton.
Our harbor is free of ice, and has been all 
winter.
II. 1 Capen of the Bay View House con­
templates making quite extensive improve­
ments to his hotel which will very much in-
rease his accommodations for summer guests.
Dr. (). G. bherman is making a collection 
of 365 canes from Mt. Mcgunticook and 
Sherman's Point so that he can have a new 
cane for every day in the year, and to give 
to friends and summer visitors who may 
wish to climb Megunticook or stroll through 
the woods 1.7 along the shores of Sherman 
Point—souvenir Columbian e&nes.
The legislative committee reported favor­
ably on the petition of Camden Corporation 
to grant authority t « the corporation to raise 
lr- loan a sum not exceeding $30,000 fur the 
purpose of building a new t»wn hall. Reucl 
Kobiason appeared in behalf of the petition, 
I. H. Montgomery against it.
Knowlton Bros, dam burst last week, and 
for a time matters were lively along Megun­
ticook stream. Higgins vacate* 1 bis stable 
and tire lower floors of the mills were cleared 
of their furnishings to escape the rising 
waters. I here was little damage wrought.
Dr. w . A. Albee contemplates moving io 
Rockland, und b looking up a residence there. 
1 be Doctor’s ’rlands hera will regret to have 
him move, but wbat Camden loses Rockland 
nets
I be bou-e of John Easton on Mechanic 
stieet caught tire yesterday morning at 5:30 
o’cloek. Tbe fire caught in tbe barn which 
burned with tbe ell. Tbe new steamer worked 
fr m wells tn vicinity put out tbe fire.
The following change in postal service is an­
nounced iKoutc 279. Camden to Belfast Leave 
Camden except Sunday on arrival of mail from 
the West, but not later than 7 p. m. Arrive at 
Lincolnville in 1 hour and twenty minutes 
Leave Lincolnville duly except Sunday at 5.30 
a. m Arrive at Camden by 6:50 a m. From 
February I
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Will Atucs was borne Irom llurrieune Hun
day-----Arthur Norton and Dick Snow were
home from Vinuibaven Sunday-----Mrs Fred
Dow, wrte «d Representative Dow, has gone to 
Augusta.
There was a chopptng-bee and party at tLe 
home of Mts. Anna C iaj, last week.
Rev. J. H. Parsbley will preach at tbe Bap­
tist ( i urcb next Sunday at two p. m.
Owl’s Head.—Capt. Bvron Strout came 
home from Portland Saturday, sick with bilious
fever---- Capt Seth C. Arev, who has just te
turned from a voyage to South America, ac- 
coinpanitd by his sister, Mrs. J. J. Emery and 
her daughter Grace, cume home Friday from 
Bu tirnore, stopping a tew days iu Histon. 
Capt. Are) \  vessel, the Jose Oluverri, is char­
tered to go to Savannah-----Rev. W A. New-
com be has an appointment to preach at tbe 
chapel next Suu lay at 10 a . m -----Frank At­
wood und wife of Bangor are visiting triends 
here.
Spur ck Head.—Rev. C A Plumer of 
Thomaston preached ill the chapel Sunday. He 
also has an appointment here again in two
w eeks------ The concert at tho chapel, Sunday
evening, was well attended-----The band boys
aie taking a great interest in their wotk mid 
are doing lots of practicing— -Seh.Carrie May, 
which ba» been frozen iu (he ice, bus been
moved from the wharf out into the harbor----
Mis. Brown of Tenant’s Harbor is visiting hei
daughter, Mrs. Warren Pease-----Tbe friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shea called on them 
Saturday evening, luking with them some nice 
presents as tokens of their friendship.
Gkorgeh River —The river is siiil frozen 
over. It has been frozen tor tbe past six 
weeks so that it has been impossible for craft
of any kind 10 pass-----Mrs. Chas. IL Kailocb
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. F. W. Covel,
in Rockland, the past week-----1 here were
several teams trotting on the river Sunday-----
Miss Claire M Hodges ot Center Lincolnville 
has been visiting friends in this vicinity the 
past week. She taught the school in this place 
last Spring aud made many friends during her
stay here-----Miss Ernestine Kirkpatrick gave
her friends a party aud dance, Thursday eve­
ning. There was quite a uumber of young 
folks from Tcuaut’s Harbor and Thomaston 
present. Music was luruiehed by Williams, 
Kellochaud Brown tor the dance. Miss Hodges 
sang several songs which were loudly ap­
plauded. There was a goodly number pre­
sent-
C. W. Thurston lost a valuable horse last 
week.
Dentist Greenleaf has moved into his new 
quarters.
Rev. !•’. V. Norcross was in town last week 
for the purpose of completing the sale of his 
place to John E. Fossett.
Mrs. O. A. Burkett is at Rockland, visiting
tier sister, Mrs. Olive Simmons.------Miss
Cora Luce is in Augusta for a few weeks. 
— S. G. McAmon spent a few days in
Rockland last week.
The evangelists who were to have come 
are detained at present on account of the 
sickness of Mr. Davis. He has been over­
worked and for this reason has been obliged 
to cancel two of his engagements in Boston 
and New York which were to he tilled be­
fore coming here. They may come, how­
ever, later on.
East Union.—Frank Fuller is home, visit­
ing bis folks. He has been Attending Medical 
College..--C. Y. Full* r is out but his health 
i« quite p oor....E ast Union Is lucky enough 
to ret two blacksmiths They have moved in­
to tbe old stand of C. T. Fuller A Son. ' ve 
wi».b them success... .Rev Mr. Kenyon of Bo. | 
Hope is holding a series of meetings at East | 
Union, every Sundav eve at 6 36 o’clock. . . .  I 
iV. B. Ft’h of So. Hope has bought the Will­
iam Allen lot on the shore of the Alford Lnke, 
and is cutting and hauling timber to F.Gou d 's  
m ill....M iss Inez Crahteee, while visitlnc her 
uncle at East Union, was taken sick and at 
Inst accounts was quite ill....R ay  Balcnmb, 
who has been sick with diphtheria, is getting 
quite smart again....M iss Clara Fulles is home 
from Rockland, visiting her fo lks....A  T. 
Moore of Warren visited bis sister last week. 
He talks of selling his place and moving away.
O B IT U A R Y .
Hon. Nelson Thompson of Friendship diid 
last evening of paralysis. Mr Thompson has 
hIwhvh been prominent in our count)’h 
politics. He was a stalwart Democrat and 
represented the county at one time in the State 
Senate.
Merritt Austin died ve v -udden'v at his 
home, the M mb w», Friday, of hunt trouble. 
The funeral wu« held Yesterday, Re' W. E. 
G tskin of Vmalhaven < fficia»ing. Mr iust'n  
leaves four children. Margaret Ellen *n-i J bn | 
M.. who resided at borne, and Dr. A. M. ami ' 
Maynard S.. well known r* •’•dents of this city. , 
Deceased wus one ol the ’ . .rt known farmers 
in this c» He wae a man of tin «’»■<,ngest 
Integrity, a faithful, devoted parent, and an 
bon red and beloved neighbor.
Died iu homaston. January 30. Mrs. E 1 zu | 
N Elbot at the advanced age of 86 years, 3 
uron'.h, und 17 (lavs. Mr. E liot was B. • 
o dest of e'even children born »o tbe laic l 
George Kobm>on and Susanna Norwood. 
She was married to John Elliot July 22, 1827. 
and has made her home in ThomaMon all the 
days ot her married life. As one of the oldi “t 
inhuliitants, sbe was wed known and greatly 
ie*pected for her kindness of heart, neighborly 
good will and Christian life They had only 
ore child of their own. John Henry, who died j 
In early youth. She and her husband took | 
under their charge and keeping one or more i 
nieces and nephews and brougb' them up and ' 
give thpnr a home until they were called away | 
Naturally domestic in her habits and ways < f 
living, Mrs. Elliot's life was a home life Such 
duties as were required of her as neighbor «n f 
wife,and her Christian duties she performed wi h 
great cheerfulness and in no ostentations 
manner Of the large number who composed 
her lather’s family there now only remain in 
this life, her brothers, Alden, Edwin A., and 
Arthur E Robinson. Enjoying more than | 
ordinary good health, she has outlived her 
husliand and the larger proportion of her 
brothers and sisters Advancing years brought 
with them much of feebleness, but as a general 
thing her life was a happy and healthful one. 
Her last sickness was more the result ot her 
advanced years than of any particular disease. 
And when the day came, as come it will to ail 
or us, when sbe must bid adieu to this earth 
life and all that with it she had been associated 
with, it found her ready and willing to go, 
happy in the thought that beyond all this 
there was something bi Ighter and better than 
this earth has to give, and that many..loving 
arms were there outstretched to greet her.
P O M O N A  G R A N G E .
A M ost Enjoyable Season W as the One 
at Buikettville.
Feb 4 at Burkettville.38 Granger# assembled 
in the Grange hall, several of them coming 
more than twelve miles At two o'clock the 
master called to order, and the officers were 
nearly ail present. L. M. Staples gave the 
opening address and Geo. Pendleton was 
called upon tor the response, but he bagged to 
be excused. I) H. Mansfield was called upon 
and responded in an impromptu speech of five 
minutes. The regular program Ireuig called 
it was found that only one of the persons ap­
pointed was present i'he topic tor discussion, 
“ Can foreign immigration he restricted r If 
so, How ? ’ was opened by I). H. Mansfield, 
who advocated a tax upon every iiumigraut on 
airival, and an annual tux ot ^100, until their 
property tax amounted to that sum, no person 
to be naturalized until be h.. t lived here 14 
years and who should declare his intention of 
liecoming a citizen at least seven years before 
his papers could be granted. Discussion fob 
lowed, Geo Pendleton, A. P. Starrett, L. M. 
Staples, E. E. Light and others participating.
In the evening six Patrons were given the 
degree of Pomona, after which Mcdomac 
Valley Grange held its session. They had a 
fine program including a larce, “ The Irish 
Lineu Peddler,” with Bro. John Luce as the 
peddler. Bro. Luce also gave two of bis 
inimitable selections, lbliowed by selections 
and original pieces from other members ot the 
local Grange. It was voted to hold the next 
session with Pleasant Valley Grange, Rock- 
laud, Feb. 23.
o o
Tbe next sessioa of Uuiou Pomona Grange 
will be holden with Pleasant Valley Grunge, 
Rocklaad. Feb. 28. at one i*. m , if stormy one 
week later at same place. The program is as 
fellows: Music by the Grange Choir, address 
of welcome by Arthur Biackingtou, response 
by A. P. btarrelt, song by Mubel Dean Crosby, 
declamation by Fuller Blackington, cornel 
solo by Murk Crockett, declamation by Johu 
Luce, reading by Mrs. 0. A. By iveater,singing 
by the choir, discussion, “ Resolved, That
whoever Is, is right.” Aff., I). H. Mansfield, 
F W. Smith. Ellen Bobbins; Neg., Geo. Pen­
dleton, Annie Staples, E lia  Cleveland.
Mrr. Clara A. Manspip.ld , 
Secretary of Pomona Grange.
G O N E  TO  T H E  B O T T O M .
keyring
Fishing schooner Lila M. Bartlett, of Glou­
cester, went ashore on the southeastern end 
of Munroe’s Island in the blinding snoxV 
storm nt 7 o’clock last night. The vessel had 
part of a trip of fish, and was bound into 
Rockland from Matinicus. The crew, of ten, 
escaped from the wreck and landed on the 
island, where they were discovered this morn­
ing by a rescuing party from Owl’s Head. 
I'he vessel rolled over and sank this morning.
A hid has been presented ns a substitute for 
the present ballot law: I» provides for an ante 
room conn eilnv with Hr- room where the vot- 
imt is to take plac* and to pi ice in thi« ante­
room a table wi’h separate com;, n ’menis 
where the ballots of each party ►hid be d< p »•- 
ited Cities and towns •*h-»ll trovtdn official 
envelope*. The ele* tor shall be riven one of 
tbe envelopes eno r the ante-room and there 
alone vnli the d »ois stmt p ace in it tin- ballot 
whlrh he desire1- to cas*, and th- n niter the 
voting room and vote I he art repeals the 
Ati**rali n »•«11 • t law
Excursion!*--
•^ T ic k e ts !
To nil Points in tin- United 
Mutes mill Canada. Bimgime 
clieched tlirongli in destination.
< <> TI i
P I  I . L T IA X  M U n V IC K
from Itneklnnd In Chiengo, SI 
Paul, Minneapolis, nil I’aeille 
Const Points mid Southern Cal­
ifornia. Tor sale nt the Maine 
Central li .ii  Slntlnn, Koekiand. 
t .  S. BUZZELG, : Ticket Agent.
•^-C orrespondence solicited 6
j^ E lY
/ f  M /H S  !
T h e  u n d e rs ig n e d  has o p ­
ened  New U ndertak ing  
Rooms at the U lm er P lace , 
32 Union S t ,  w h ere  w ill 
be k ep tc o n s ta r it ly o n  hand 
a Full Line o f C ollins, C as­
k e ts  and B uria l R obes , 
e tc  N ight ca lls  an sw ered  
p rom p tly  from  r e s id e n c e , 
No. 16 P lea sa n t S tre e t.  
S atisfac tion  g u a ra n te e d .
W .  E .  J O N E S ,
32 UNION BT., RO CK LA N D , ME.
FOOD FOR THE GODS
< < > \-
This orowning triumph of modern 
milling soienoe is absolutely the
B E S T  F L O U R  O N  E A R T H
and is so endorsed by expert cooks
ALL OVER THE WORLD.
Beware of imitations. The genuiuo 
is always branded exactly as above.
C O B 8 .W I H T & C O .S o le  A c.ts .
* »m i,  1 1 1  1 ■ i T V r n  1 l ui m  i l  i  i u r t
The B est P lace to £ i u \
. . . . c e m e n t - -
- IS  AT
S . G-. P r e s c o t t  V. C o  ’? 
'I’h e  f u a I  D e a le r s
T illso n  W a r
F o r  U s e
A f t e r  S h a v i n g .
C. A. Sanborn, Concord, 
N .H ., savs: “ I have been 
troubled will) rough skin, my 
face breaking oui. I tried 
everything, and got no relief 
un til Comfort Powder came 
along. It has reallv cured me.”
Is  best for a sensitive skin 5 
it relieves sm arting, roughness, 
and  heals alt eruptions.
M. W. Sm ith , M alden, M ass., 
say s: “ Comfort f'ow der cured 
me of severe irritation of tho 
skin on my face. I t  Is a heal­
ing w onder.”
ALL D RU SalSTS S IL L  IV.
•  CND POSTAL FOR FREE SAMPLE.
C0MF0HT POWDER CO., Haitford, Conn.
K- SVKAS, MOiUlAMV.
70 jryr p u B L ic :
I  want you a l l to know tha t 
fo r  the NEXT THIRTY DAYS 
I  sha ll g ive you  the benefit o f  
purchas ing  any o f  m y stock 
a t Prices tha t cannot be 
touched in  this County.
Overcoats at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4 .00
—
S U I T S  !
Boys'Knee Suits. . . . . . . . . . 51.00
l ong Leg Suits, 3.25 4 .5 0 ,5 5 .0 0  
ft Man’s S u it. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55.00
D O U B L E K K E 4 S T K D .
D on't go cold, fo r  we a re  a l­
most g iv ing  these goods 
away. . . .
0. E. BLACKINGTON.
4 3 5  Main Street.
LIQUOR CURE GO.
W. V. HANSCOM M. D..
Medical Director.
Treatm ent can be received a t 
the Office o f D r Hanscom, a t 
Dockland. Me , who w ill be 
pleased to fu rn is h  in fo rm ation  
as to^ Methods, Terms, Eta., 
upon application in person or 
by le tte r.
ROCKLAND TRU ST CO.
bCENTS buysHyau-nt of D tp o d l in tb e 'K O C K L A N l' T R U S T  C O M P A N Y .
i'he Hiampw are »»oid in denomination!! o f 5, 10 
tnd 26cpnU», and are to be panted in hooka piepared  
Tor (he pnrpoiie. W hen-a leaf id covered it am ounts 
to $1, which fa then deposited in the bank antf 
b^nx account opened.
It inculcates habits of having on the p art of the 
f young. A great succe-s w herever adopted . Call 
, and get full particu lars.
3 per cent Interest will be allowed on 
deposits.
A GENTf? • Rockland—A K. Crockett Co., 
J a s  Donahu*. IIlrhicank—T . W . Sullivan. 
Wakrrw—W .O  Vinal. Union- H . L. Robbins. 
Rockport - s . E. & H. L. Bhvpht rd . Camden— 
T. C. Atwiok. 'fnoMAflTON—George 11. Uurdlner. 
Waldoboro—F. A Lcvensalnr. 1 enant’s Bar- 
boh, M t. W . E. Sheerer. Vinalhavkn, Me.-
I), il. Olldde 36
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O .
A. F. Cum ret 1, President.
K. A . B u tt.iR . Vi< I’r «ldcnt.
C. U. Kalloch, Seen fa r7. 
T hi» Coropai-y tn  nsuett a general Bui king iiuui- 
• - - a . I -}«• b  in Honda, Bank block and o th ir
eonftvrvative lnrr>m< tn-curitit**.
Inv. wtora -.rv rt'rfpectfully Invited to cull und in­
apt c t  ou r line of -•< uriiieK beforu placing their 
money « l.-vu h e r  .
S a fe  e p o a l t  l l .  xea To r e n t  a t  *">, fcG, #7 
i*ii(l MIO H ei \  « a r .  36
M a ss . Rea! E sta te  Co,
246 V .shington St., Boston.
llvidends Per Cent.
Inv>’SDi In Ceutrul Real Kbtatv in grow ing clllv*. 
A u th o r iz e d  C a p ita l,  - 9 4  0 0 0 ,0 0 0
C a p ita l p a id  in  - 1 ,3 0 0 ,0 0 0
S u rp lu s , . 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
Oku KhlZKD IN 1686.
Paid Dlvldeuda^of 6 per cent, per aun. fur 4^  yeara 
Paid Dividend* of 7 per cent, per annum  nines 
Ju ly , IKK).
Average Dividend sinoe organisation  ever 6 ptsf 
cent per annum .
Surplus at close of last rti>eal year, ovar 1100,000.
S to ck  o ffered  for  s a le  a t  81  OK p e r  sh a re .
bend to o r cull a t the office for inform atlan.
2 |g
A B S O L U T E  P R O T E C T IO N .
THE CELEBRATED
Y O R K  S A K E
FOB bALB H r
E P 1 I .  P K R R Y ,
j  a b teaxu D y e  l io u a e ,  A7M ftla tu  fet.
12 PERCENT':ugaiudt lobs.W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
1 3 2  N A S S A U  WT. <V n n d e r b ili  I tu ild iu g l,  
S E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .
E. ubb’Ju d and duim; butdm-** in same olBcei
»tn.:e Feb. 1, Un; Furl* lo n x e u tlw  year* dJvi<lend« 
have Imcji j^Ud at the rate of Uf percent lierannum. 
No d« fuuJif. uoj delay*: no lobae-a o» rlieuta. Lx>-
pouitji rveelved at taiy time.
Widow Urey Cough Pure
Is  P erfection  Itself
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  14, 1893.
F o u r! F o u r!
. . . .  AT . . . .
E. B. Hastings’
B A R G A IN  M O I.
1 c a s e  3 0 0 0  y d s . 
b e s t  q u a l i t y  f in e  
G i n g * h a m s ,  a l l  
n e w  s p r i n g  s ty l e s  
in  s h o r t  l e n t i l s ,  
f ro m  G to  12  y d s . 
o n ly  9  c ts .  a  y d .
B A R G A IN  NO. 2 .
1 c a s e ,  8 0  p a ir s ,  
l a r g e  s iz e  B l a n k ­
e t s  w i t h  P i n k a n d  
B l u e  B o r d e r s  
w h ic h  w e  s h a l l  
s e ll  lo r  o n ly  $ 1  a 
p a i r .
B A R G A IN  NO. 3 .
1 0 0  L a r g e  S iz e  
M a  r s e  i 11 e s  T o  i 1 e  t  
Q u i l t s ,  w o r t h  
$ 1 .5 0  e a c h ,  o u r  
p r ic e  fo r  t h i s  lo t  
i s  9 8  c e n ts .
B A R G A IN  NO. 4 .
5 0  d o z . f in e  q u a l ­
i ty ,  a l l  w o o l I lo s e ,  
s o ld  f ir s t  o f  t h e  
s e a s o n  fo r  4 2  c ts .  
o u r  p r ic e  is  n o w  
2 5  c e n t s  a  p a ir .
B. H a s tin g s ,
1 * 0 4  K L  V i n ,
THE THREE REASONS
W e sell our W inter
Cloaks at Prices nev-
er before offered in
this city.
FO U N D  DEAD.
A Rockland Man Dies from an O ver­
dose of Chloroform
We want the
Room for New 
Goods.
We had rather 
have the money 
than the Cloaks
We like to make 
business lively 





F orm erly  sold for $2 0  and $25 , to 
close in this sale a t ................................
NEWMARKETS
JACKETS
$ 7 .5 0
L ad ies’ and M isses’, form erly sold ft ft rft 
for $10  and $15, to,close in th is  sa le . yZ idU
th is sale for
LIGHT JACKETS
P la in  and F u r  T rim m ed , form erly 
sold io r $1 0  and $ 12 , to close a t pJJ
6 S  l - 3 c  o n  ii,
CHILDREN'S GARMENTS
-A t  5 0  ( J o u l e s  o n  s i  D o l l a r .
SPECIAL PRICES ON MACKINTOSHES
F o r  th is  sale. A ll N ew  G oods.
FURS
T o  l > e  m o l d  m  5 0  c e n t s  o n  si. D o l l a r .
OUTCOME EARLY WHILE THE ASSORTMENT IS GOOD.
S imonton Brothers
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
N E W D E P A R I M E N T
No. 666 Main Street.
! <- «  ~
In addition  to my Fine Line of
B o o t s ,  S h o e s ,  R u b b e r s
—ANU—
I have added a full and complete Hue of i ATc | 
AND CA PH, aud am prepare  I to furniab all the ' 
Luteal and Beat Style* ut price* tha t will null. My , 
Low K ipenac* enabR* me to ^ivo the BEST at I 
Loweat l ’rlc>».
New S to re ! Now Stock! Low Prices!
F. A. P E T E R S O N ,
B lake  B lo c k , N o rth  E nd .
JU S T  FOR F U N !
W E «  IL L  SELL
PILLSBURY’S BEST
FLOUR
$ 5 . 1 5
Drain, Flour and Feed Store
C H A S .  T . "  S P E A K 'S ,
295 A N D  297 M ? IN  ST.
23
HOCK L A N D , '!»
I I E L
THE “M A . f t
1* the great lb eenl tm oke Kinm t, C l-au aud 
W hukaouio. I t  t* ilw great la* u le  w ith own- 
nolaeur*.
REST FLOUR
E A R T H
$5.25 RRL.
sr-Evory B arre l W a rra n te d
JUST RECEIVED,
A lot of Fancy Box P ru n e s ,
The lineal on the m arkot, to be sold at 
15 cent* per pound.
A lot of C alifo rn ia  G reen Gage P lum s,
Iii 3 lb. can*, at 16 cent* per can. hold 
evi ryw here ut 25 cent*.
Fresh Seil’-ra is in g  B uckw heat, and 
P u re  M aple S yrup ,
Ju*t In—nice for breakfaat the*ecold 
morning*.
4 Lb*. Date*.............
’ 3 I.ba . P r u n e * ..............
I B e a t K te«lleas K a l i- i l l I.b . 15<
25 Boxes of D onohue's Big II Tobacco
■lunt in, and going at 80c per lb .; th l- 
Tobacco i« made b , Mayo, and the ri g 
ulur price 1* 40c per lb. 'f t  > it at
D o n o h u e s  C a s h  G r o c e n
2118 M A IN  ST
WHY
W ILL YOU BOTIIEIt 
TO MAKE 
M IM E  MEAT
Weeks’ JyJiNCE
Superior Brand. EAT
— B lunufactured by—
THORNDIKE dt HIX, Rockland. Me.
I; like the Mince Mvul y'our m other used to 
.i n' nd you a n  aluavii *uru o l the beat plea If
I Put up Li (llaaa Ja ra  aud aold every 
. *hvn  . 40
THORNDIKE 4 HIX.
P E C IA I- N O T IC E .
' .x payer* will pluaae b ear lu mind they will 
1 ave to pay 10 per void In U real ou all luxe* lo 
I mainiug uupald February  la ',  I&W4. A ll laxea to 
| be paid a l my uittce, 405 Mulu S i. Office upon
I every day, Yvedueeduy aud  Satu rday  evening*.
I 22 W .H .S M 1  I’U , Collector
Wednesday noon Charles W. Moulton, 
proprietor of the City Laundry, bought a 
three-ounce vial ol chloroform at Kittredge’s 
drug store. Shortly afterward his wife found 
him lying unconscious in their home above 
the laundry, a third of the drug having been 
drunk. Drs. Perkins and Bill worked*on the 
man for two hours but death could not be pre­
vented. Mr. Moulton came here from Ports­
mouth some ten years ago and has done a 
good laundry business; though lately some 
small business difficulties have tended to de­
press his mind, which undoubtedly was the 
occasion of this act. lie  belonged to Gen. 
Berry Lodge Knights of Pythias, who had 
charge of the funeral Friday, Rev. Mr 
Kimmell officiating. Deceased was also a 
member of the A. O. U. W. from which his 
wife and daughter will receive ?2,ooo, and 
his is the first death this order has had in the 
city.
ON F IR E .
Sch. Wm. IL Jones, Carter, which sailed 
for New York Wednesday, with lime from 
Earrand, Spear & Co., was towed here Satur­
day from Seal Harbor oh fire. Thursday 
night when about 40 miles S. S. W. of Seguin 
fire was discovered in the cargo, and the ves­
sel headed for Seal Harbor under sail, and 
towed here Saturday, anchored inside the 
breakwater and stripped. The lime is insured 
in the Association, but the vessel is uninsured. 
The vessel is gradually cooling off anti the 
owners expect to save her, as well as 0 portion 
of the cargo.
The directors of the Knox & Lincoln Rail­
road have chfu-en the following officr r* : John 
T. Berry of Rockland, President; J O Rich­
ardson of Baih, Clerk; F If. Low of Bath, 
Treasurer.
A  '■ uinr.n loves 1: r. ; ly .  
And deii- h i.  in a fine w.'.ii h. 
i'J it i.eej: • 701.fi Line.
Th< co n  .siiv. r ar.d s old 
fil ! eases of the nev 
fiW.'i \ \  atei I ury  w.,t ; 
its jew i i ■ > a: I ie 
enamel ial. m it a jj-nfect 
gem  of a m iy's watch.
An iccurat-' timekeeper, 
stem-set and stem • wind 
iw im ’s in about rive seconds..! 
N et a : v, -priced \\a ten.
\  .111 jewel- r kei-i,.-. it in 
severa! stvlcs. ...
P  (Trade f la rk .)• & I •
K I D  G L O V E S
3 c  A f
A !
I h e  ahov* b ra i.i l*  o f  K i l l  U I.O V  N a r t  




P A T E N T  F L O U R  
A Little Higher in Price Hui
1 BEST,
Makes : 8 Z X ,  Bread!
M OST,
In s is t on C e tt in g  T h is  B rand
JOHN BIRD JU., Wholesale Aits.
W ith  a
Q u a r te r  “ C e n tu r y ’s/
Experience!
1 luve found H a r ts h o r n 's  Cough* 
B alsam  up.-n. .r to any medicine 1* 
ever sold for Coughs and Colds. And J 
never in my es.p.iienetf lias it failed to ,  
give relief. 11. D PA CK A RD .
Halifax, Mass., Dec. 23,1892.
GRANO ARMY MEN IN ROCKLAND.
Twenty—Sixth Annual Encampment of 
Maine Department.
V arious R eports—Condition of T his
M ost Honorable Veteran O rganization
— Election of Officers—D istinguished
G uests Present.
I’he 26’h annual encampment of the Depart­
ment of Maine, Grand Army of the Republic 
is a thing o t the past. Tbe veteran* began ar­
riving Wednesday, end Saturday morning’* 
tain bore them iw ir .  taking with them the
respect and good will of all our people.
I'he business sessions opened In Eat well 
Opera House,Thursday afterncon. Department 
Commander Dyer presiding Tbe reports 
showed 211 delegates present.
ANNUAL BBP0KTS.
The report of the Department Commander 
Gen. Isaac Dyer of Skowhegan contained a 
strong plea for a liberal pension policy and 
reviewed briefly the work of the order and 
Its auxiliaries. The Women’s State Relief 
Carps now has sixt)-*even subordinate corps, 
w ith  3,650 members in good standing. Dec 1, 
1892. Since its organization in 1883 this so­
ciety has disbursed for charity 824 806.35; in 
the last half of last t ear it expended for this 
purpose 9430 86 The Department ol Maine 
Women s Relief Corps (auxiliary to the 
G. A. R.) has sixty subordinate corps in tbe 
State, with 1,949 members, a gnin of 200 dur­
ing the year. Amount of money expended for 
relief, 9325.74; relief other than montv. 
9422 23; money turned over to Posts 8459 51; 
number of families assisted, 17. Tbe total 
amount of money and supplies contributed 
was 9L237.
The report of the chaplain, Re . C. A. 
Southard ol Thomaston, devotes considerAb e 
space to Memorial Day, 1306 cemeteries were 
visile;!, 15 488 craves decorated und services 
held around 87 monuments Thu monev 
raised for Memorial Day by cities ar.d town*. 
P.»s: funds and other sources was 88 638. I be 
total amount expended for speakers, music 
flags and flowers was 87.012.
I'he necrology shows that death entered 37 
posts, taking 183 comrades Bosworth Pos , 
Portland, and Cutler Post, Tonus. !e<l wiih a 
loss of nine each B. H. Beal Pos*, Bung r, 
lost elghtiend Edwin Libby Pom, Rockland, 
but three. Two hundred and sevtn’y-Cve 
soldiers not tn he order dkd.
The report of Ass stant Adjutant G eneral 
Charles W. Jones of SkowhegHn shows pres­
ent number of post-, 167, a gain of two during 
tbe yeat ; total memfiersbip in 1893, 9 706; 
gained by rtcruits,414; other gains, 348;losses, 
811; present membership 9 656 I’he new 
posts ute William C. Hall Post, No. 166. 
Jtflerson and Lewis H. Wing Post, No. 1G7. at 
Wayne. Tne report further show* that 202 
mem Iris have been dropped, and $2501 m 
relief p aid  to 305 members and HO ouistdi rs.
Theieport of A<**>istant Quartermast r Gen­
eral Shorey gave a minute statement of every 
detail of tLe financial situation. I he total 
receipts ir.-tn tuxes and supplies were about 
940IX). and the expenditure* 83600. leaving 
8100 ctsb balance and a surplus of 81000 in 
the treasury.
A RECEPTION.
Ttiursd iv evening a very pleasant time was 
held in the rooms of Edwin Libby Post,( U V T  
under the auspices ot the E-,dw in Libby Relief 
Corps, where tbev entertained the c'tirades 
and the Indies of the National Relief Corp-.
I here wus music by Mrs. W. IL I’borndike, 
remarks by Mrs Inman of the National Relief 
Corps, a reading by Mrs. Wardswortb ot the 
w R C . Mrs. Mason o f  the National Co ps 
and remarks by Col. Carver and Chaplain 
'outbard.
OFFICERS CHOSEN.
Comrnander-in-Chlef Welfsart of Milwaukee 
accouipaiiie I ‘»v Inspector G -ner tl G i »dtle ol 
Boston arrived Friday and at ended ibe morn­
ing session of the enctmpraenf
Friday afternoon the fo llow ing  officers were 
chosen;
IiQpartincut Com m ander—W ainwright ( .’u*hing 
of 1'oxcroft.
Henior Vici- Commander—Timothy B. Elliot of 
B iddeford.
Ju n io r Vice Commander- Henry (>. Pierce of 
M> ninouth.
Ch tpluih—U. A. Southard of Thom aston.
Medicul D irector—W. II. II. T rue  o f Portland-
Delegates to National Encam pm ent—(L F. Jones, 
Sr ou  began; Horace B. Sawyer, A uburn; John  W.
( uldwell, Sherm an's M ills; II. P. inguil" .Portland; 
Jam es E. Parsons, E llsw orth ; George i i .  Fuller, 
H allow ell. II M Bolster, Ho. P a r is ; A. E. Fer- 
naltl. Butigor; A. E. Nickerson, S earsp o rt; A. B. 
bum ner, Lubec; J .  II. i-inlth, Kittery.
A lte in a e r—\V. 8 Norcross, Lew .slon; I.u tln r 
B Rogois, P tten; Alonzo -yivester, Farm ington; 
F. M Evel. th, Waldub iro ; P earl G Ingulls, Wash- 
ing tou ; E  A. Thom pson, Fuxcroft; B. E Leon- 
a id , 8 t .  Alban*; Geo. D W hite, L iberty ; A. II. 
Lincoln, D eim isrille; H. U N orris, Uurduier.
Count'd o f  Autninlsiratlou <1 W- Gilm an, O ak­
land , Wm. w. Dunn, C C. Cross, Rockland; Al- 
phoneo B. llollui d and Geo. H Fisher.
TH E CAM I* F IR E .
Friday evening Farwell Opera Hou*e w»a 
picked full to over flowing, the occasion being 
Ibe annual camp fire of the encampment. The 
stage was decorated with ftsgs. Col. W. H. 
Fogler presided in the most graceful and skill­
ful in inner In his opening address he rtleried 
eloquently to Mrs. Ruth S. Mayhew, the army 
nurse,whose remains lie in Bay V’tew Cemetery 
Mavo- ”  A. Butler was then introduced aud 
read a II prepare 1 iddre<s of welc mi * to the 
city.Go. .ruor Cleaves was then introduced and 
greeted with a storm of applause, lie led the 
audience in rousing cheers tor Commathier in- 
Ch ef Weibsart.aud then made a most eh quent 
addres* His reference to “ patriotic,entvtpris­
ing Rockland,” and his touch mg eu ■ gy ot 
Gen 11 tram Berry were heartily appneitkd
Commander-in chiet W etssa rt was the  n e x t 
speaker, and he fairly captured the Grand 
Army men, raising their enthusiasm to the 
boiling point. He left the platform just iu 
time to catch the nine o’clo.-k Pullman
Wainwright Cnsh ng, the new Department 
Commander, read an address which was well 
received iiy the vets.
Mrs. Mason ot Biddeford mule a telling ad­
dress, representing the National Relief Corns.
E. K. Gould ot this city responded for the 
Sons ot Veterans and did nooly. His stories 
seemed to tit the case ana his sharp points were 
well received.
Mrs. J. E. Rhodes of this city read a most 
itileri sting and finely written paper, on 
the work of “ Worneu in the War,” iu which 
there were eloquent references to the labors of 
Mrs. Sampson aud Mrs. Mayhew, sud ah ac­
count o f  the work for raising funds for the 
Mayhew monumeut in this city.
Past Department Commander Miller of Wal­
doboro then warmed ’em up in fine style with 
a very appropriate address, the names ol the 
grea*. leaders being loudly applauded.
Re . R W. Jeukyo of Rockland, Chaplain 
of tbe 1st Regiment, responded for * Our Vol­
unteer Militia,” and did it in tbe moit ap­
proved style. His stone- were great bits.
J O . Jo h n so n  of Liberty answered for “ The 
Navy” in a verv vigorous manner, and made 
a fine impression.
Past Department Commander Bnrbank of 
8aeo at a late honr was called npon and very 
Sion woke up what few bad gone to sleep. He 
wa* called nut second time, and then “ Carver” 
was wanted. The big and popular Colonel rolled 
out on the platform, and stirred thins* up in a 
lively manner. He was loudly cheered. Tbe 
proc rd ng* then closed with “ Marching 
Through Georgia.”
Sandwet cd between the speed es were mus* 
cal selections by an orchestra, the Rockland 
Banjo Club and vocal number®. One of the 
pleasant feature of the evening were the recita­
tions <•! Mbs Adelaide M. Crocker of this city, 
now a student In the Emerson College of 
Oratory. Twelve years (.go Miss Crocker, 
then but a little girl, read at tbe Department 
Encampment in this city, and was given at 
that time a go'd G. A. R. badge bv the veterans 
as a token of appreciation. This year nothing 
would do but that Miss Crocker must recl'e h r  
them again, and at the earnest solicitation of 
the c imroittee of arrangements she kindly 
consented to come down from Boston and par­
ticipate Her first number was “ Bay Billy” 
by G .ssawav, and is a story of the 22nd Maine 
Regiment. Bhe presented it very effectively 
and in answer to an enthusiastic encore re­
sponded with ‘ News From the Front.” In 
this she took the veterans bv storm, the loud 
applause at one of the situations of the recita 
(ion compelling the reader to wait until it 
subsided.
Another delightful feature of the eveninr 
was the original poem bv Miss Annie Coughlin, 
the reading of which was interrupted by ap- 
p'anse again and ag tin The poem we print; 
WHITTEN FOR THE O. A. R. KNCAMPMENT, FEU. 10,
1S93, IIY ANNA K. ( O ltO H IJN.
We render thnnk* to God for many viftH to n ig h t,
Many gift * of grace and nobl< n< ** and tru th ,
For pi nce on land, on sea, for n fair ting floating
free,
For the sunny promise of our coun try 's youth. 
But more, yea more, <> Lord, for these, our guests
awhile.
Take Thou the loving th a” ks we lift to Thee,
For lessons they have taught, for peace and freedom
bought
By struggle* Thou uud they alone didst see ’
A friend may unlk beside us th ro ’ the  hent of noon
And his helping hand be oftentim es our s tay ; 
Then when years have fled he comes w ithsuddem  d
tread,
Wh »t welcome, think y on, he should see that day ? 
The welcome of the sunburst to clouds of sodden
grey I
I he raindrops to a wrecked mid famished crew! 
And while our lives shnil last and mern'ries of the
past
Such welcome we will hold and cherish well for
It seems a dream to-day, that sudden bugle call 
That rang from stubborn Sum ter o’er the land,
W hen every loyal son m arched on to W ashington, 
And hent the knee to Freedom ’s alta r grand;
What need, <) friends, to teil to you that know so 
well
’I'he thrilling scenes tha t were on land and sea — 
Gf Lookout’s awful height or the? dashing, daring
fight
Gf Sheridan’s dauntless, matchless cavalry;
' liglit il out on tlris
' Monitor 
Gml bless ou r her es tru
swereil to death’s roll— 
swling, the evening hytii
And peace lie to each w arrior’s kingly soul.
And Rockland hath her own, her loyui son and true, 
Who stemmed the raging tide at Chaucellorsville;
And when thu day was done the day for him was
W hen Berry fell It s 1 a place that none could 
writ of peer orDo you know the highest prai 
king?
“ His soldiers knelt and kissed their leade
ard t
We yield a rev’rent thought to those whose place 
was high.
\n d  breathe their name in many a m inster aisle. 
But let tile solemn air voice, too, the uortliy  pray er
Gf loving litis God ides-, our rank and tile,
And those who never knew, whose life went out iu
s tlite ,
Who fell in struggle tierce, nor saw the end,
In the dawn of G od’s great day, what grauder can
we say
Gf one (ban th is—He died thy  children 's friend!
The sower bows iii hope; he trust* the*harvest'* 
yield,
The toiler of the sea bring* home a shining load, 
'I'he sculptor curves tor fame, the artis t loves a name,
The singer cherishe* the laurel crown bestowed— 
No thought of crown or gain in aft* r years to cume
Tbe drear, dark days brought thee, nor just 
reward.
But when ye fought to free iu the uume of Liberty, 
Ve lifted sixty million people nearer God!
Ve “ doer* of the word *’ th ro ’ year* of living flame ! 
Let every storm  swept haulier wuvo for thee!
From smoolb Pacific's ealtu to the laud of pine aud 
palm,
Thy valor and thy eourage honored be!
Lift up vour hearts iu peace tho’ the Reaper’s blade
he lirigi.t,
Tho’ year hy year your ranks are thinner grown, 
For du ty 's paths m e sw eet, when near the earthly
feel
Bound forth a warning note, () Isrufel of God,
For il* to keep, as kept ihene here, to R igh t'
To love a high ale tl, to bu brave and pure and h-al 
Aud keep our faces s tead fast to the light!
To love as ye huve loved, the azured bun nt r free, 
To guard as ye have guarded, every fold,
To keep It shrined in heart, of our very lives a port, 
'I’he best und dearest earthly thing we hold '
1 Eh. i Maine and the l.ehellion .”
PICK ET POINTS
John Jones of (hit city,who wuh several year* 
in the tegular urtnv.enlivened the veterans with 
familiar bugle calls.
I. 8. White, formerly proprietor of the 
Myrtle Hou-e this city, now ot Bangor, waa 
among the veterans present.
Mrs. S. P. LeGros, of Bucksport, who w *s 
among tbe visitors, w as a taiihful army nurse.
Rev.C A.Bouthard ol Thomaston was the life 
o' tb»? Encampment. Mr Southard received 
his fifth election as Department Chaplain, be­
ing unanimously chosen.
A large party of visiting comrades went to 
Thotuastoo Thursday morning and were shown 
through the State prison aud hospitahlv enter- 
tanndhy Warden Allen
The impression which goi ubroad that Fri­
day evening's eamp fire was wide open to the 
public was un erroueous one. The Post would 
gladly hive had all our people there but the 
limits ol the hall prevented.
Edwin Libby Post had a big job aod did it 
well. Tne nnaunu ius verdict was that Rock­
land entertained right royally aud the local 
committee did splendidly.
The following Past DepartmentCommandeig 
were preteut; Benjamin Williams of Rockluod 
aud ii. 11 Uurbauk of Saco.
FO R T H E  L IM E  F L E E T .
K. C. Rankin & Sun have bought the 
schooner Robert Pettis, of 70 tons, from Capt. 
Fuiery Joyce of Swan's Island. She will be 
used in the firm’s liuu biuinesa and Capt. 
h. K. Perkins,formerly of tbe schooner latke, 
w ill command her.
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
T he M ovem ents of Vessels, Charter 
N otes and the Like.
Sch. Addie Schlacfer, Aylwnrd, arrived 9th 
from New York with coal for A. J. Bird & Co.
Sch. J. R. Bodwel), Metcalf, arrived at 
Vinalhavcn Thursday with coal from New 
York.
Sch. Carrie C. Miles, Post, sailed 9th for 
New York with lime from I'. Cobb & Co.
< apt. 1. A. Howard went to New Haven 
Wednesday to resume ounmand of his 
schooner, the Charlie A Willie, which has 
been frozen up there for a mopth.
Schs. Billow, from F. Cobb A Co., Sardinian, 
from A. J. Bird A Co., Ella I rances and 
W II. Jones from Earrand, Spear &• Co., 
sailed Wednesday for New York.
The ( . L. Weeks ( o. has bought schooner 
Alice Raymond of Provincetown, .Mass., for 
the halibut business. She is 66 tons, new 
measurement, and well fitted for the business, 
(.apt. Dowdell has gone to Provincetown to 
get her.
Schs. Nellie E. Sawyer, from A. E. Crockett 
Co, . eaton from A. C. Gay At Co., and 
Lena \ \  hite from E. Cobb & Co., sailed Satur­
day for New York.
The fishing schooner X'esta, before reported 
at Tillson Wharf, leaking, discharged cargo 
and proceeded to Gloucester for repairs.
Perry  Bros, h ave  c h a r te re d  sch. Addie P. 
M cE ad d en  to  load for New York.
G. E. Abbolt. who has been on a trip to 
Havana in sch. John < . Smith, arrived home 
Wednesday, the vessel having brought lumber 
to Boston.
Sch. M. A. Achorn, Achorn,arrived in New 
York Friday, 17 days from Neuvitas, with 
cedar and molasses.
Sch. Geo. Bird arrived in New \\hwc 
Friday.
Schs. James 1. Maloy, Martha Innis, and 
Mollie Rhodes were still ice bound at City 
Island Friday.
Sch. James W. Bigelow, Bird, cleared 10th 
at New York lor Cienfuegos
Sch. East Wind, Coombs, of and 
Rockport, with a cargo of lime ft 
w ent ashore early Thursday morn 
Point Judith Life Saving Station, 
were taken off by the life savers, 
schooner and cargo will probably be a total 
loss. The latter is insured.
Sch. Sardinian was at Portland 10th for 
New York.
Schs. Mary Langdon and Mary J. Lee,from 
Rockland, and Nettie Cushing, from 'Thomas­
ton. arrived in New York Thursday.
Bark Addie Morrell, Andrews, is at Wi<- 
casset loading ice for Demarara.
Sch. Milford, Weed, arrived at Sabine I 
5th, to load for a Mexican port.
Sch. Catawamteak, Rowe, arrived in Boston 
9th, with naval stores from Wilmington.
Bark John R. Stanhope, Norton, arrived 
at Philadelphia the 9th.
Sch. Bessie E. Creighton, Mathews, sailed 
8th from Norfolk for Tampico, Mexico
Sch. Ada A. Kennedy, Kennedy, arrive* 
Boston 7th from Pensacola.
Sch. G. M. Brainerd, Mullen, is loading 
lime from F. Cobb & Co., for New York.
A cable from Barbadoes announces the 
arrival of Scb. Belle Hopper, Capt. E'red C. 
Hall, fourteen days from New York
Sch. Maggie Hurley, Tuttle^orrived Sunday 
from Boston.
For New York, schs. Ada Ames, IT^TA. 
Bird & Co., S. J. Lindsey, from Joseph Abbott,* 
Clara, from Robert Messer, Race Horse from 
K. C Rankin 6c Son, and brig Caroline Gray, 
from Perry Bros., are loading or ready for sea.
Earrand, Spear & Co. are loading sch. 
Jennie G. Pillsbury for Richmond, Va.
l or Boston Francis Cobb & Co. are loa* 
the R. L. Kenney.
Capts. F. C. Farr of the Chase 
Clark of the Mary Brewehritfft yestercl 
Lynn to bring home their vessels, which Ki 
been frozen in at that port.
F R E IG H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
Reported From  Brown & C om pany 's  
W eekly F r ig h t  Circular.
While there is no mitigation of the pro­
longed depression of the freight market, there 
arc nevertheless some indications of a pros­
pective increase of business. Traffic along 
our Northern coast has been to a considerable 
extent interrupted by the rigors of the winter, 
and for this reason the advent of Spring will 
be all tbe more likely to impart a renewed 
impulse to commerce. Meanwhile the lowest 
depth of depression in freights has apparently 
been reached, and although existing condi­
tions of the carrying trade are not such as to 
warrant the expectation of very remunerative 
business for ships in the immediate future, a 
material increase iu the demand could hardly 
fail to be attended by some improvement upon 
the extreme low rates current.
There has been no appreciable change in 
Petroleum freights to Europe or the far E2ast 
during the week, and few fixtures. Long 
voyage general cargo freights remain quiet 
and steady. Handy size vessels for River 
Plate aud Brazil ports are in moderate request 
at previous low rates. West ludia business is 
increasing,especially homeward sugar freights; 
rales, however, are substantially unchanged, 
namely, 13, 14 and 15 cents from South Side 
of Cuba to ports North of Hatteras. Coast­
wise freights are also ou the increase, with 
rates firm for lumLer and with an easier 
tendency for coal.
Charters.— Brig M. C. Haskell, Zaza to a 
port North of Haltcros, sugar I3<fl4 cents,
Delawate Breakwater f  o. 15c------Sch. Ella
M. Willey, Pensacola to Tampico* coal, about
<70------Scb. Jose Olaverri, Savannah to
New York, 44 ft. ties, 15 1-2 cent*------
Co a i—Seh. A. F. Crockett, Hoboken to
Rockland, $1----- Sch. Jas. L. Maloy, H o b o
ken to Rockland, | | . |O ——Sch. Abner Tay­
lor, Hoboken to Boston, j i ------Sch. Martha
inni-, Hoboken to Boston, #1------Sch. Han­
nah MvLoon, Perth Amboy to Boston, >1.10
----- Sch. Delia Carlton, Perth Amboy to
Portland, $1------Bark Addie Morrill, W’iscaa-
set .uU Portland to Demarara, ice and general 
cargo at about £1,900------Sch. Olive T. W hit­
tier, Philadelphia to Cienfuegos and back, 
sugar, 19920  cents, Delaware Breakwater.
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C RREM NEWSFROM ROCKPORT S T A T E  C H A T.
“ The E ’eelric Flush" is to  he the name 
of the new paper Io he pnhllshi'd ill 
Kennebunk W e hope it tuny become a
InduM n I N ew s T h at ohow s B usiness 11 ll ' 1 -in
Notes R egarding
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Ri ad* 
able Form for Home Use
Ac ivity -i I
• t m gs of 
E11 fjzd ot I
In terest
i ? finals
The W eek 's
don ileil $8 to 
II K o n. n  eenily .
'I III !.uq I IMS llldile some $10 
i ii i i t i nil ii liniiii nt.
• Il e .liz  ns a e ge tting  up 
" il from the wood lots.
■ i l l  L eague (Jinn us met with 
'V O gier, S itm ilnv evening.
h 1 I ' ('. I ent - tile heavy 
.a k. it being nem ly 26 inches
Com m ercial street h.nl a 
i,e last « u k .  the m ain being
C
Ttle S K ,t  il 1.. S h e p li 'r l  C i are 
g e tting  their " I i  ■ t , 1i •• ’ kiln til ■ .1 up 
for lirie,'. up.
N um b rs o ’ the 1! sp o il |B'opL went 
to  1! il.laei! Tl.uisiiay to a ttend the
G. A. It gathering .
T he Hoboken D istrict has closed both 
the P rim ary  and Inti i n i 'd ia te  schools on 
nee uni I in ca sh
Tho G A It. had a soc aide and clam 
chow der Tuesday Robert knows how 
to  make a chowder
The M laons cif'St. Paul's Lodge called 
lor a special* com m unication M onday 
evening, February  13.
W edtii sdaj evening  a party  of young 
prop  e had a sleigh ride to W arrell, 
where lin y  enjoyed a turkey supper.
T he harbor froze over W ednesday 
n ig h t m aking  tine skating  at the head of 
the harbor. I t  is frozen out to the lig h t­
house.
Some of the Cam den people had a 
Lance II til'' I h ' l ■ 11.. ■ i - ,  Wi i
fc. J
I •
lice  Iasi Wei k that in terest would lie 
ch a tg ed  oil unpaid taxes as per note of 
the town
Charles Carleton h id a sm all ice pond 
foi Ins own use, pi epared last Sum m er. 
I t  was not very deep, and the iee froze 
to the bottom .
Fred F rench  in s  moved his burlier 
shop into the P ackard  Block, over 
C arle ton 's  m arket Our barbers seem to 
be getting  op higher.
T he  K ing 's Daugfiti rs a re  p reparing  
for a supper and en te rta in m en t to be 
held  Feh. 17 for the benefit of the Read­
in g  Room A program  will be a n ­
nounced. T h is ough t to ire well patron- 
zed.
,T he w ater com pany had its steam 
liolex^i'ed up. thaw ing  out the m ain  on 
Com m ercial s treet, last week It was 
found on W ednesday when tho w ater 
was turned on th a t the m ain n ear the 
Jo rd an  house was still frozen. Several 
sections of the n^tlu  pipe wi-ie hurst.
T here was qu ite  a racket at the bridge 
last week. As a load of hay was tu rn - 
61 went, sled and load. Then 
a  large load of lime casks appeared  on 
the  scene, which slew ed around quickly  
and  piled itself on the hay An electric  
car took this opportun ity  for a short
rest
T ile  V P S '
[ni.il el i inn dli i ■, I’u -din
lin g , as fo llow s: Miss L ena il
ki>\ n I!; istn'.v,R. c rd
e ie i'.rv ; Ml II I I .
i r e r ; Mrs ’ i . L’ u ' , t
’Secretary .
. T h e  schools were opened at t. . new 
seSjol-liou :e M n,lay ol last we. k, two 
of the directors being p n  - nt file  
several schools were addressed by .Mr. 
C has R ichards at the opening  of thr 
m orn in g aessio n , and the 'leil.u- were 
charged  to take care  not to injure or ,b - 
faeo the building T here  are  176 
scholars in the schools The H igh  
school. Mr. Ross principal, lias th irty  
sch o la ts; the G ram m ar, M r. P erk ins 
toucher, h a s 46 scho lars; tie In term e­
d ia te  has 50, Miss Nellie 1’horndyk . 
teacher; the F irst P rim  i- 20 tau g h t
T ie  -p ring  term  ol the Maine State 
Collige I -m m in in i  l ib  7, will) an 
addit I I) of four Io tile F ie-lim ill iTt-s. 
all fl' ili Hie town id Searsport.
Gi n lb  m y L. M itchell, "f Bangor, 
has just b ten  ap p o in u d  a niem tier ol 
tile stall ■< ( 'oiniiiatidei-ill C h ild  I L  i-.-erl 
ol the Grat d A t my ol the R. public.
Bi ih T im es: It is rum ored '.hat the 
Satidwii i Islands derived their nam e 
from a p irtieiilai II delicate ni-sionary  
sand .vieli that Was invented th e ie  in 
the early p u t  ol this century .
A W ddo enmity in m got a shot at a 
wild g"o-i‘ in  thi' s tream  l in t  im p lie s  
inio T ru e ’s pond, no longer ago than 
last Friday. It is a most unusual th in g  
to see wild geese in our stream s n t this 
season.
The supporters of Dr. M artel lor the 
Dene" — '.lie nom ination for m ayor ol 
Lew -ton c ' lim m ore than  1100 out of a 
nee - -a i i  I7t)d Detu c ra tie  vo lets  in 
Lewi ton a n t  French citizens He i- 
claimed to hay tiie en tire  F rench  C an a­
d ian  -npport and that is ra th e r  a  solid 
s ta rte r  lor any Lewiston candidate
It will be of in te res t to th e  m any 
friends of the B in g  i & Aroostook R lil- 
road ami of Aroostook county  to know 
the am ount of business done in this 
very fruitful farm ing  region. In  the 
potato Im -hiefs alone d u rin g  the  fall of 
1891 and the sp ring  of 1892 the Catindi in 
Pacific Railw ay to 'k  from H oulton 821 
carloads and from the county  2031 car- 
loads.
Tin re was sh ipped  from  the Pendle 
ton n ine in East P ittston M onday to the 
United States A ssayer over $100 worth 
of gold b earin g  qu artz . Prof. Bayley 
ol Colby U niversity  lias also secured a 
very  beautiful specim en of this quartz  
rock bearing about 88  w orth ot go ld . Io 
be sent by  him  to the C olum bian  E x p o ­
sition in a set ol specim ens illu stra tin g  
the m inerals of Maine. Mr. Pendleton 
expects to have his m am m oth  q artz 
c rushing  m ill in operation  about, the 
m iddle of M arch, and is going into min 
ing in a husiness like m anner. All 
M aine will wish him  success and rich 
“ d ir t  ”
Boston J o u rn a l:  T he late Ju d g e  
V irgin of M aine was very fond ol fish­
ing. and no disciple ol lzaak  W alton 
could show g rea te r  pa tience  in waiting 
for a bite than lie. At tho sam e tim e he 
appreciated all the m odern appliances 
in the way of honks and tackle. T nere  
is a law in M aine against using  tro lling  
spoons in certain  lakes at certa in  tim es 
ol the y ear, and u nfo rtuna te ly  that 
closed season used to coino at just tile 
tim e the judge  used to like to take a 
trip  up to the ponds about F ry eb u rg  to 
“ try his luck "  One of the storekeepers 
llie te  tells with glee how the ju d g e  on 
sueli occasions used to come into his 
place and ask with solem nity : "H av e  
you any of those unlaw ful fish hooks?" 
Tiie m erchant would confess th a t he 
did have som e. "W ell, then ,"  Ihe 
ju d g e  would add, “ give me three,"
Spectators on the steps ascending  to 
Hie Capitol a t A ugusta  saw , one day 
last week, two old gentlem en meet and 
cordiallv shake hands. T here was no 
m istak ing  t ln i r  identity T he short, 
.-pry ol. m an, w ith ha ir of snowy w hite­
ness, reach ing  in w ivy cu rls  alm ost to 
hi? shoulder, was Gen. Neal Dow His 
Ii e ml was a man p fi.ir 'iii-n t in W ash­
ington a half century  ago—Senator 
B radbury  of A ugusta. "G eneral," -aid 
Senator B radbury, “ we're g e tting  to bo 
p u t ty  old boys now, but I guess w e’re 
s spry as those youngsiers in ttn 
pointing Io the R epresentatives' I la ll)  
a 'n 't we?" The old general d rew  him - 
[•I! up to his full he ig h t, and proudly  
n to n ed : "Senator, in a  m onth 1 shall 
be 89 years old ” " l s tb .i t  ill? ’ coolly 
replied Senator B radbury , "W hy  I'm  
91 ." The apostle of tem peranee said no 
more.
m ental d isease. T he fam ily a re  pos- 
s e s -e d  of eo tisidcrab’e p ro p erty .
The fellow who can ra i-e  a $2 bill to a 
five and m ike it go is v isiting  our 
.Maine cities. l ie  m ik e s  a sm all pur* 
ehn-c nt a store  and the ch an g e  is all 
pn fit for film M erchants should bp on 
tile watch lor him
Some years ago  a W'II know n lum b r 
eoi'i'i-i i that was sh ip p in g  pine in large 
ip i  i l i l i l n  s ’.I Hie ,V -t Indies e v e n  year 
sent as an ex p erim en t a e irg o  co n ta in ­
ing “ "Hie spruce and hem lock w hich lie 
designated  ns s |iiu "e , (line and hemlock 
pine ipspeclively, w ith the idea that if it 
proved - a ti-iacb iry  there would be more 
money in it for h im , as pine was not 
any loo plenty A short tim e after lie 
received a letter from  the consignee in 
regard  io the sh ipm ent. File letter was 
brief and to Hie point and rea d : " I  
like your pine and your spruce pine
b u t ---------your hem lock pine, you can
c o u ii and gel it any tim e you w ant it.”
C O -O P E R A T IO N
H istory  of One of Our B est Known 
F irm s. New D eparture
in 1850 A. It. ' obit established 11 marble 
iiiid granite business on Water street, this 
city. In tSno Samuel Bryant became pro­
prietor. Ami Mr. Cobh assumed the position 
of manager. Mr. Bryant at this lime was 
conducting .1 grocery business where R. ( .  
Hail 6 'Co. arc now in trade. In 1872 Hie 
linn of Bryant At Colib,was formed, and 
Messrs Bryant and 1 obb ennliniied^llic bus­
iness jointly until the, death of the latter, 
which occurred iu 13S J. Since then Mr. 
Bryant has continued the business under the 
same firm name, and without change, until 
Jan. 1 of this year when Elijah 11 Herrick, 
diaries F. Guptill and I liarics Gtt|c were 
admitted to the firm 011 a co-operative basis, 
becoming profit sharers. 1 he same name, 
Bryu.it A'I old), is retained for several rea­
sons. I ine is that the late M r. < obb was the 
original founder of tiie business and the mem­
bers of die firm wish bis name preserved; 
while again tile lirm name of Bryant & Cobb 
has acquired a most enviable reputation lor 
good work, promptly done. Die firm does 
ail sorts of cemetery work in granite and 
marble, native and imported stone, and lias [a 
large tiade in Knox and the adjoining 
counties of Waldo, Hancock and Lincoln.
line of tile new members of tiie firm, Mr. 
Herrick,has been with Bryant & Cobb 28 
.'ears; Mr. Guplill ii is been in the lirm s em­
ploy for 24 years, and Mr. Gale 20 years with 
tiie exception o fa  few years in Ihe time in 
which lie was engaged in business for him­
self in this state and .Massachusetts. The 
new members of the lirm arc practical work­
men and draftsmen, are among the most skill 
ful in the husiness to be found anywhere, and 
are industrious, level-headed business men. 
The lirm now employs seven men. working a 
force of eleven in all. in the shop in this 
eitwbesides the four lirm members are I'ranl; 
Walsh and Martin Donlun who have been 
employed there upwards of twenty years, 
Simon Hart who lias been there eight years, 
and Charles McNaley aed Win. Ryan all 
of whom are skilled workmen.
I bis co-operative plan adopted will lie 
watched with interest by our people. Mr. 
Bryant is in a position to give the system a 
fair trial, and if it can lie made a success any­
where, il ' an in this case.
R O C K P O R T M A R IN E
Bark A Idle M orrill in loading  iee at. 
W i-o issi t for Dorn ira ra .
I lii' R ii'kl ind tug boat towed -ell. 
Henry W illington  into bur loading  berth , 
T hursday .
Bark Rich r l l’.i!-»nin from ]: Hong 
K ng arrived at New York Hi-’ 8th , with 
loss ol topm ast.
The R ockport Ice Co. loaded last 
week sell Calx ill B aker and Henry 
W illington with iee for B altim ore.
V iN A L H A V E N  P E R S O N A L .
by M rs II W 
Second P iim ary  
Pottle
Pnill, ...: 
21. In n jl.t
F la v o r i n g
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
O f p e r fe c t  p u r ity .
Q* g r e a t  s tre n g th .  
E c o n o m y  in  th e ir  use  
F la v o r  a s  d e lic a te ly
la i .g e
Alutonci 
Rosa etc,
a n d  d e lic io u s ly  a s  th u  fre s h  f r u i t .
A sad fam ily history has been m ade 
public by the com m itm ent to the Insane 
Asylum on S aturday  of W ilbur F. 
A tkins ol Saco. Mr A tkins’ father was 
a Methodist, clergym en who, d u rin g  the 
late years of his m inistry , while settled 
o v e r  the eliureli at S e  n, In cam e insane 
at the tim e of the M illerites’ disappoin t­
m ent iu Hie Fall of '57 and died very 
soon after IL- left th ree  ch ild ren , a son 
and two daugh ters Of the d au g h te rs , 
Miss Zenia was a teacher in Saco, and 
w hile suffering from a  tum or she adopted 
the faith core, th row ing  aside the tre a t­
m ent ol her physicians, aud died of blood 
p riso n in g . The o ther sister, Miss M ar­
cia. has been in the Insane H ospital since 
the Fall of '89. Thu im m ediate cause of 
her trouble was probably hard study. 
She was a g rea t student and a highly 
accom plished wom an. The b ro th er, 
W ilbur, has been living behind barri­
caded doors, w ith a revolver alw ays at 
hand, under the delusion thul people 
were a lte r his property . It w ,n a t  last 
though t urvdful to attend  to him , as he 
was suffering from  dropsy as well as
Mrs. L It S m ith  i- m ak in g  an exten- 
b d visit am ong h i'-nds 111 M assachusetts 
"  I and New Ilam psh ire.
C harles L ynch received word. T in -  
day. th a t his s "i G liarles L , who is at 
woik in Concord, N IL , was sick. Mr 
Lynch w. nt t"  Concord. W ednesday. 
R O C K PO R T  P E R 3O N A L S .
Mrs. E d g ar Sm ith visited Mrs. W eid­
m an last week.
George Je n k in s  b it here  for New 
York T uesday .
Miss Florence M orse is recovering 
from a severe attack  of m easles.
C apt. A udrew s cam e hom e W ednes­
day His vessel is load ing  ine a t Wis- 
ctiBsets
Mrs Blake went to Boston T uesday , 
tbe 6th w here her d au g h te r  M yrtie is 
slopping .
C apt. Arnold D. Haskel) w ent to 
l’ortland  W ednesday to Ire tren ted  for 
rheum atism  at the bospitiil
Miss E vie Bridges of Sw an 's  Is la n d  is 
stopp ing  w ith  her aunt,R lrs. Jo h n  Beal, 
and will a ttend  school this w in te r .
G R E E N 'S  L A N D IN G .
I t is reported  H ut Rev. Mr C u m ­
m ing? will deliver his fiiiuotia lectu re  
“ From  ihe t 'r a d ic  to Hie g rav e ” here. 
Mr S m ith , Hie M. id pa-tor, is in cor­
respondence w ith him .
Henry K now lton nt W ebbs Cove was 
found dead in bis bed W ednesday m o rn ­
ing. l ie  was a good m an and respected 
by all who knew him  l ie  leaves a 
wife mid live ch ildren . IB? agCj was 
about 32 years.
Mis? W inni" S pnffird  and A ,K  W ar­
ren w in  m arried  S atu rday  evening, 
F e b .  f ,  .at Hon Chas II. S po il''id 's . 
Rev J  S. R ichards ofli dating . | I t  was 
a  quiet lint very pleasant w edding only 
a lew of Hie n ear-s t rela tives being, in­
vited. Till- bride 's dress was a very 
ligh t shade of g reen ’ xvitli pink salin 
front and cu taw ay  vest w ith sash of 
sa tin . W e cao j only say the ‘couple 
looked finely, a? did also the txvo b rides­
m aids, Mrs. Editli M cCallum  and Miss 
Addin Spofford, who were dressed 
nearly alike in cream  colored jn u n ’s 
veiling. After Hie jeerem ony and .con­
g ratu lations Hie guests ..xvere j|;invited 
without lorui ilitv to p irlake of an ele­
gan t supper, cooked by Hie fair hands 
of tile bride. No particu la r cerem ony 
was used, hut everyone chatted  and1' en- 
j ivi-d tIn-ills -Ives by Indping their n ear­
est neighbor. Mr. Spofford fattier of the 
bride, a lthough  quite l e e b le  in health, 
se nn d in exceedingly good sp irits and 
inform ed 11s that although some liatid- 
some presents were brough t his would 
h e a t  them  ail, it being a snr.g little sum  
of money laid in tiie bank some years 
ago for bis d lugh ter, and which had 
now am runted to enough to  be a pretty 
present Som e handsome presents were 
sent in. M rs, W arren is a g rea t favo­
rite in tiie village ns well as in each of 
tin- m any d istricts in town w here she 
lets been a lencher. "Silt- is a g raduate  
of C istine  Norm il School, an intelligent 
young lady and one of high char mter. 
Mr W arren is well known here by the 
people in town ns well ns the  bays on 
tin- road to be stric tly  honest, reliable, 
and careful in lim iness. a ready reckoner 
mid e. l in e  tell iw He has been in Hie 
em ploy of G ,ss & Sm all for five years 
and will take bis position again  in abou t 
two weeks.
M A T IN IC U S.
( 'ap t W. B Young left on packet 
Ju lia  F iirb an k s  tin- 1st for Rockland 
and A ugusta  on weir husiness
Capt. Fred A M orten m ade a busi­
ness trip  to Rockland Inst w c k ,  re tu rn ­
ing  the 5tb on packet J u lia  F a irb ack s .
Professor Fred C. Hall visited Rock­
land last week on packet Ida G rover, 
with C apt. H iram  Sm ith of th isjplaee.
Mrs W ilm er AmcsJ'Jand daugh ter 
Miss Nellie Ames left here  the 1st for 
Rockland and xvill pass a few days with 
friends and rela 'ives in Rockland and 
v icinity .
Messrs. Ehen Crie, Fred {Rhodes and 
H oratio C rie  of S outh M atinicus were in 
town S unday, the 5th, w here  they m ade 
short calls on friends here who were 
pleased to w elcom e them . •
I« has been a very cold W in ter lu re  
but we have not hud ice in the harbor 
as m ost ot the oilier places on tiie coast 
have, and no one has '^gone cold or 
hungry . T he packets have been quite 
busy b ring ing  coal and th ere  are three 
grocery  venders iu town, viz , W . Seolt 
Young, M ark Young and the (M atinicus 
Fishing Co. it  is reported th a t one of 
our prom inent fish dealers lias been pre­
senting  -rime of tile net fishermen soup 
bones lor c ,im plying with ,;liis request to 
sign their nam es to a petition lor w ens 
ai M atinicus the com ing Sum m er,
If fs ratber a peculiar (act that many cl Mi. 
Blaine's friends ana uiaiiv or me newspaper 
nivii who have watched Mr. Blaine's career 
held lio n lv  iu Ihe belief that Mr. Blaine a,mid 
die on a Sunday. Sunday was bis day o f  mle. 
tie wax horn on that day, and it couaiantly 
recurs in ((inflection with (he eh let events ot 
his life. I was on Sunday mat he regained 
possession of ihe noted Mulligan tetters, with 
which that person was seeking 10 .blast uis 
career aud .'drive him Irani nublic.llle. 1: was 
011 Sunday previous to the assembling of the 
Repuhlu'inllconvendon (at, Cincinnati in 1876 
that h sullhred me sunstroke which played 1,0 
inconsiderable jp art';in“  breaking down ;ihe 
Blaine lorcer nd noinii ei'ig. Hives It was 
on Bunday mat tie prepared} bis celebrated 
Florence letter declining togbo u eaudidafe in 
1888, and it was ongtbe same day that be sent 
a peremptory cablegram to Ibe same effect to 
Representative Boutelle ut Chicago. It wu» on 
Sunday that Ids letter to Chairman Clarkson 
last February was given oui, in which he said 
his mime would not go before the coming con­
vention. His statements of tbe American side 
ol ibe Behring Sea controversy und the New 
Orleans utfair with Italyiweie given tout on 
Sunday. His resignations of the portfolio 
of Stale were also determined.011 Sunday, the 
first to President’Arthur and,'the second 10 
President Harrison, although tbe latter was 
not sent to the President until Monday morn­
ing. Thai bis last illness was hopeless became 
known to the public Sunday, Dec. 18, aud it 
was on Sunday, three weeks later, that his 
physicians finally admitted the hopelessness 
of his case.
5 I n  T h i s  
■; C o l u m n
next week, we shall publish particu- 
2  lars of a  m ost terrible exj erience F during  sixteen years of helpless r  su ffering ; tiie loss of all hope, and 
lrotv the patien t was restored Io F com plete lie,dill by I',town's Sarsa- 
f? parilla. M ost rem arkable cure ever P known in the history of medicine.
o  Look For It Here! S 
I  Read Every Word
I t will astonish you, but rem em ber
1 his : A
W E  W I L L  E O R R E I T  P
$ 5 , 0 0 0  i
\  I f  l i l t -  t o s l i i n o i i i i i l  is J
,y n o t  i r t i i -  in  i-v t-r j  w a y .  £
£  To till- Impel, s-lx -i.d; and ab m- 
1? duned victim s of K idney, Liver,
I '.Io tiil, o r  S l- 'l l i i ’c ll T r o u b le s .
(•) Brown’s ,S;,rsn|iariil:i comes like J) 
/) the  A 1 of 11« all li.
J?) Bi if .  n’s iis tparilla is incom- 
L purnbl • as a spring  medieine. Its 
Jk seaii ’.inu ami blood b ansinix jk
ip ia lii iis  rem oves every ta in t of \  T poi<..ji from  tin ’ stem.J “ <H II FAMILY MEI>I< INE.”
0  M rs. Plm be M. Mosher, of Pitts- 
0  Ii. lil, i - w l l  known in 1 hat eommun- 1 b y .  Sim is tile widow of tie tai.-S. II.
’ zMoslier, wlm was for many years
! i. piity Sheriff. Sim says;F “  B ro w n ’s  Sar-ap o ilia c u re d  m e  F of a very t r o u b lc s o m o  h u m o r  <r — the circulation of my b lo o d
w a s  p o o r ,  and my body a t times 
would seem to In n u m b . J e m p lo y e d  Zl 
m any different doctors w ithout bene-F fii. I m o s t  h e a r t i ly  r e c o m m e n d  s) 
F  B ro w n ’s  Sarsaparilla Io all who 1^ F are. suffering with disease caused by A 
*  impure blood. I t  is o u r  f a m ily  F F m e d ic in e .  f
Mas. Pho i .e M. .Mosher. AF nemeniber the cc.i'iine B 'o w rp s  
0  Sar.-m -»ri la i > ..id . • A ': \ ”  • k i ; i ; \  A
J  & ('<>.. 1. . .,.,1 il,. «,• , • is JF p rin te d  mi tm* v r , pi c r .1" 1 ■ 11 in FA th e  h te fle . V,,',..;. ut) S1|1, ;j ,,r
iie iiu t ion I-, i - t  upon  liHviii': Ara \  
F W a rre n ’- JS roun 'sS . i .-miia i", . :e v* 0  is nothing ” ja-t d" poo<i.’’
S O L D  BY ALL D E A L E R S.S I .OO p e r  b o t t l e  ; s ix  f o r  5 5 .0 0 .  AU 1
KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA
V h y  i t  is  The S a fe s t L iv e r  and
S tom ach  Ptem edy K now n
I n d i a n s  H a v e  No K n o w le d g e  o1
M in e r a l  D ru g s  a n d  P o i s o n s  —
T h e y  C u r e  W ith  R o o ts  a n d  H e r b s  
o f  t h o  F ie ld  a n d  F o r e s t .
Kiekapoo Indian  Sagwa is a remedy 
th a t m any claim will alm ost raise t i i e  
dead.
Sagwa is l he 
r e m e d y  u p o n  
w h ic h  tho In ­
dian relies at 
a l l  t im e s  a n d  
seasons.
Sagwa g iv e s  
a s tren g th , tones 
vj t h e  a p p e t i t e ,
' ’ purifies and en- 
riches th e  blood, 
and is th eg rea t-  
est liver, stora- 
/  ach nnd blood 
1 renovator ever 
, know n to  man.
G r e a t  ■ r  und 
grander th an  ull 
C* Z7 th is  is th e  fact
XI poo Indian Woman1 h a * I n d i a n  
kiifu.; (,< be .// h>.■.-? /os S a g w a  cannot
potaibly canta in \ 
anyth ing  harm ful, no niurcury, no 
Btrj i'lininu, no bi nnu th , noaraeillo ; n o th ­
in:; but tho 1 vci, barks, berries nnd 
roots of th e  livid and  forest w hich tho 
Ind ian  has learned to  use.
Indiana know n o th ing  of those harm - j 
fill d rugs, and  could not use them  if they  1 
would.
This fact is im portan t.
T h em ed " im- you l" .v Into your system 
should  be to  siren Jill, 11 and build  it  up, [ 
n o t m erely to  stim ulate  it, nnd add tha : 
fuel of poison to  tho  consum ing llames of 
disease.
In d ians d o n ’t  have Dyspepsia, yet they 
eut a n y th in g  and every th ing , a t all tiinoi | 
and  under nil conditions.
Ind ians d o n 't  have M alaria, yet they  [ 
sleep out of doors, exposed to  n ig h t  air, 
live In dam p places, and frequent ehaugei 
are quite comm on to  th e ir  mode of life.
Y et both  thesoailm onts and  m any others 
th a t t he red m- u never have are frequent­
ly  found am ong w hite people.
Iiow  is I t w ith  th e  Indian?
K now ing t he value of Kiekapoo In d ian  
Bagwa ho keeps It co nstan tly  w ith  him  
and when his system  feels ru n  dow n, 
needs to n in g  up  as wo say, th e  Ind ian  
takes a few doses of Hagwa.
He keepa well!
He d o n ’t w ait u n til danger overtake* 
bint, bu t c ra ftily  watches for its approach 
and w ards off th eu ttac k .
Here is a lesson to  profit by.
K ie k a p o o  In d ia n  S a g w a ,
by du fi  ua roots, barks ami htrbt
ii/th 'ii , ■ciiyi-.th iny anti curimj, is obtainable 
' w tr . . - f ne dollar ptr bottlt; six to t
tb‘s fo r  five dollars.
AH lie  K ie k a p o o  R e m e d ie s  a ra  
j . ib i  by  D r u g g i s t s  E v e ry w h e re .
Last year:
H"i eyes were rheumy, aa,l weak amt red, 
tier bieatb—you could smelt Ii alar,
She had ringing and dizziness oil la Ihe head, 
And the cause of it all was catarrh.
11 » y ia r .—
Her breath is as sweet as Ihe new meadow bay, 
Her eyes are as bright as a star,
And (he cause ot tbe change, shots ready lossy, 
Was the Dr. Sage Cure lor Catarrh.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy wilt yostlvely
cure catarrh iu the head, uo matter bow bad or 
bow long stuudmg Fifty eeuts by all irug- 
gisis.
W ll.Ulevei. K K. Illw u  K A. dunes 
Chu-. L. g inllh . K A iubroee Wills. g
c h W .  H . U L O V E li &  (K  -, <
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
...DwdLis io all kicdbof....J
Lumber, Doors, Glazed ^Windows 
a» BLINDS, GUTTERS,
MOVlDttlUB, MUCK. BKJfl) - t/n  IIKIK. 
401 Main St., Euctiaud, Maine.
J^A L E O V H  & MKtfPKYKY,
L a w y e r s ,
29U main dTH E K T , U*n:Hi.A N D , ME
AgentB for Gernnni Aiuurieuit E ire ln»uraoc0 Go j
N. V., ur.'l Wueliingloo Life In tu ran cv C o -,N . Y.
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P ra c tic a l P lum ber.
W ur CluitiU, B ath Tub# uud W ater J Fixture# riot j 
up iu tbe butt uiuuuer-
l- (-faction iu Druiniigt- anti V ontlla lioo . 
<48 Mala 81., Opp-i i.lutiaay UsuH
DR. STEDMAN'S
Improvement in  Dental Plates.
P a o n o d P e p t  21, IhFO, Feb. 25, JMO.ond '
Ta an improved method 
for mnkinp partial den- 
tnref-. It dopR a way 
w ith the large suction 
p late 1 common upp. 
T he plate* are very 
aniull, only about one- 
eltthih to f.ne-fo'inli the 
usual also. Any number 
of te* tb can be  put in
_ u ithout (X’rnctirg  any 
r '4 irood teeth.yon may have 
E*! and tm p late  in the rool 
**' of fin* m ou'h T he 
fxperinhv adapted to lower denturi f.
and for further





T R A D E  MARK
G R E Y
U P F E R I N
COULD FIND NO RELIEF.
Tried E ve ry th in g ! Cough id  a ll the
Time, But o t Las v s Told to 
Try the Old Reliab le Remedy.
I  D ID  A N D  W A S  C U R E D
*1T- ( intoniiil of Xulhittih-l Mcservt-)'. 
Kockliinil’s  I’op iiln r 1 nliceiiiiin.
For th ree  inun’hB I hud a r» vt-re cutigh; 1 
(’Oiik'licd nont’iiunu-dy; I tr i-d  e '< rything thut I 
l e i i r d o fb u t  I « ol no relit'!. A 11 ighbor (old me 
about W id'iw  ( irc y ’H Comrh and (’roup Balsam; I 
i.t-i (1 it, and today 1 am u well man. It is u great 
rem edy. Yours,
N VI II AN I EL M ESERVEY.
Rockland, .January 2u, ltf03.
N O  C U R K ,  N O  PA A ' ’
Ev« rybody I** using  Ii I Buy i t ! 'f ry  ii I Cry il I
Only 25 Cent Botile. a
1 11
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.
for a sh o rt tim e a t
W . 0 .  H E W E T T  
& G O ’S ,
374 M ain St., Rockland, Me.
T here a re  a  n um ber of reasons for 
the  g rea t advance in Cotton Cloth.
lirs l: A Mini'! Crop of ( ollon.




Advance ol Labor in
T he Dry Goods E conom ist o f  Nov. 
26, says the  L onsdale  C o., o f Providence, 
IL. 1. will increase w ages Dec. 5 th .
T he  Cotton M ill A g en ts  of Low ell, 
M ass., have decided to  increase wages 
7 per cent, to tak e  effect Dec. 1th.
A lso all the  M ills aro u n d  W oonsocket, 
R . I. are following th e  lead of th e  border 
oity, and  will^snise the  wages of o p era­
tives ab o u t 7 per cen t.
T he  sam e p ap er o f Dec. 3 , says the  
New Bedford S pinners Association lias 
agreed to the  acceptance of the  7 per 
cent, advance o f w ages offered the  m ills 
a t N ew  Bedford, M ass.
D o n ’ t P a y  a n y  a d v a n c e
COTTO as,
for we an tic ipa ted  th e  g rea t rise in them  
and bough t m any th ousand  yards a t old 
prices, and you shall have them  a t  no 
advance from  the low prices you have 
been p ay ing  us for the  las t 12 m onths.
D id y o u  k n o w  t h a t
i A re Selling P rin ted  Bordered
HANDKERCHIEFS
— . f o r ; —
O n e  C e n t  E a c h .
Se? Display in South Window.
W . 0 .  H E W E T T  
& C O .
